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WILLIAM A. EVANS. 
Counselor & Attorney at Law. 
— A* tv- 
Fire Insurance Agent, 
Hl.lFHII/, v.i/.v/;. 
N vralN'r j9. 5*71 |»tf 
Kiui|e«lon *V I Srii*l«‘ijrli. 
Commission Merchants. 
—am*— 
llmlcr* in i'lour. 
No. 186 State Street,::: Boston. 
J. II I.ANUDOt* IJ.N ItCKI KloH. 
t »r*ncr y <»f formerly «*f 
Haif a* »’ A I..an* don j Humphrey, f !*ke A Co 
4tat 
II. Iv. IIAWKS. 
Attomy and Comsellor at Lai. 
PETERS' BLOCK. 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
\ ! l»tsvine-* embraced w ihtn the rroeral j rar 
t; ol the law. entrusted t > hi* < arc. recede# 
‘mpi and 'aithful at'.enti 
o. i*. ti ttniiHtn. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. ^ 
OKI.AN1 >..MAINE. j 
(ii-orjfo I’. Dill ion. 
COUNSELLOR ATLAW. 
t.ft.t.VIT§i m ot K. 
KLLS WORTH. Mam*. 
I ** * •'inn.;* oner f r I>i*tri» t 
y.tf • 
" in. I 'i-mil.iiii S<-m n 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
-IM*— 
S3UCIT0R OF PATEMTS, 
•* I W Mil / IM.iH K. WK'TM AUK I T^gfAKK 
i-'l t IlASMiK M»1U. 
A. 1 KI KMI A >1. 
tiloniPi anil < oun.i-llor al l aw. 
:r iltrnti *. iTHra to t-ik.lj* M rt 
i.-rrrnf»«*» irr*>trH to t e co"n*c:. r. ■’ >r~ 
■■ -i* an-! |*t*"M»* in the « ouni) of oi k 
«»tb nn u*iu Mreet, 
KLLbWOKTII Mr. 
I VCOH XiAWYKII. 
DSPITV IHEBirr. 
I'n-mom. Hancock Co., *lainr. 
All precc;it« promptly attended to 
l>l{. I.. W. IIODGKIISM, ! 
ELLA WORTH. Malar. 
'ftUfr rrer iry, llarf/r/f, M t m't. Storr 
Hetldrarr oa Haaaock Mrerl. 
I *i further n-Uce l»r Hodgkin* ran t* found 
■» • *fb ■ »x epi when absent on professional 
all*. at fi u*e 
I worth. !>• emtier 1. lf*3. 
« H A<V t IK It It IM.. 
Life. Fire, Marine and Accident 
I nsuranee Agent, 
OfUrc PETKBV HhO( h* Bbrnnh. Me. 
t ST The clo*o.t eximimiion of tlie finam-iil 
':,n .. f flu- V»m ini*, r..,. r-o... ... ikl. 
Agency desired. 
Policie* written for responsible Solicitors 
and Agent* on iiberal term*, and correspond' 
•♦uce solicited. 40tf 
JORDAN & CLARK. 
HOUSE CARPENTERS and Joiners, 
KLt.m IFOKTM. .W.ll.rf’, 
Ail kinds of building done by the day or con- 
u-ai i. ii. ; ,e be»t manner nn i at reasonable pn- ft u i d mg material u! every description l»r«*m»»tly larruehe 1 Spsml attention devote! to dr « wmg plan*, a »e<uAcati on*. Ac. 
1 a^nkiui i'»r p*j«i fav we hope by fair deal- 
ing an i »tr*ct attention to business, to merit 
S liberal patronage ir the future 
W A. JORDAN 
J. E. CLARK. 
Ell-worth Mar 2. 1*71. til* 
PAIN’TIN'G. GLAZING, 
AID 
PAPER HANGING. 
||aving purchased the ea lustre right to use 
\Jam: Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
■epared to do ail kinds oi Graining cop 
*t!ir« a< curstely. I ran do m<*rr Graining 
oi •« ur* with ttii* Machine than can be done 
■ c lay by nand. Shop east end of Tnisn Ktv 
e- hr. gc 
i. T. SMITH, 
E -worth ■-et»t 4th lSrty. S3 
GEO. P, CLARK & CO,. 
Brmker$ tr fsaiHiMfsa .VrrrReafi, 
State StUoNtou. 
Freight- and Charters procure*}. Vessels 
bought and --.id Insurance effected Ac. 
Agent* far the Caisi Power ( aystin. 
Particular attention given to the sale of ."pare, Pile-. Brick. Hay, Hard and Soft Wood. Slab-. 
Edging*. Ac., ou Eastern account. 
ggr CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. -P9 
Boston. Jm\y 5. 1571. £-lf 
* HEW SET OF TEETHFOR 
*10.00. 
CALL OS DK OSGOOD and K 
d^MBk'W »*>» OtMilM FU-i- for ArtlArial 
or Hr is putting up full oppvr 
It i.hLgg* “*1“ tor f IS.* • 
the trUTvrtiifSSff®*^®^ *>T tb* Profession, and 
good or bettir ^>ST YOU NOTHING if not as 
can be made and* ** Rubber Base Aset 
trom FOUR to to *be moul^ in 
Blook._ 
. ImportanttoInTTOtor, 
WM. H. CLIFFORD 
So. M Middle 3t„ Portland M. ’ 
* toUdw af --mil,, mm4 L 
tor UH. ■ TZ.llVr7*?i^tr7‘: "sgvsr “*u 
/j 
— Ufa I H_ 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
Winter Arrangement. 
P*ssen&ers Ticketed Directly to Boston. 
Fare nnlv Ml intending "lage fare to \% inter- 
port. 
Steamer KATAHD1N. Capt H S Rich. 
.. H'fll !.*»»*> Wintcrpm |.r ||..»|ob 
v<-n Ti Kd>\t at 12 look II 
>i iRV"*. niching at all the u-isal Ian lit,g« 
or M»e rivet and ha; 
" o av»-|i In: U rp rt«t\ Y Kill 
at * P M tpuctnng a- * • *. 
I it.. ii Hang t.. Ho.ton, tn« In line ..ta/e V' interi- rt. *|.<M» 
^ Unite, po, A Hu* k-port to float*>n. la 1.00 
11« act* t »r sale an I neat* MK-urrd at the liana >r 
il-i«* l achangr. Franklin House ant lla ri 
lu.m llou-i 
\ n. null .: «»f im#ht can nto at the llangor office each trip. 
A H N*» vstra li«/anioin freight taken. 
I 1,4»H. Agent 
Hang *r, I>•-. Jd. n»;j mg 
MEALS m:\ISUhlJ. 
\M> 
>•1 51 I»1 illJi till* Ilol-Kt-N, 
-al*o. at the- 
MTKAH II tkKKV. 
ON * VTI.I5 -TUKK1 
W“ln»li l HUMiET I'llK l l.Ai I. .JJ 
As.s. s>iiD>«r RNi in aueh a« raci,* P I S» I at Rrw a 1 
tile best «»f slot L 
ha -1 
•#»Ordrr* from th. < untr> an. i. i. 
1‘i.onp; Term*, t ask. 
El I-worth, Oct. 23*1, 1«?|. *k;i 
CITY HOTEL. 
THE sub-cnber ha* take n the 11- u*e rrr. ih a I I B It A LI kt at lb. » 
• v4 -rth lloiiM*. and has refitted and rr furi .-;.« d i: 
throughout »n tran-forming that it dfrnr* a r. « 
name, and he has therefore rhn«tet.ed it the 4 11 A 
H' I I I L 
ar •mri*datinj: wait* r« and clerk* .ami w ti 
oi and eapericneed h >*tler l.-ng a fix ,rv t 
laka *•« it.at 1 e| artm. 
h *1 meet an t to rrrr.ir a 1 s’ <re 
pui '.lrpatronage V. pains mil U- spar. • t. 
makr tn:» House a fav t. mth lb* tra'.Lr.k* 
public 
•d“Ererr rooni in lire house is neatly painted 
arpetted and furnished 
t«. \% It\t. I.I > rroprlr lor. 
«»ct 12th 1*»7". ntf j 
| The Rising Sun ; 
§ STOVE — POLISH! 
Wcr Beauty of Polish, Saving of Labor* ^ 
S freer.-a* from Dujt.Duf.il> ty A C^rap* ^ 
^ nest,truly unrivaled in any Country. ^ 
u I » * 
g p: 
0 *X' 
x ■ ■< 
1 MORSE BROS., Propr’s, I 
X CAMCN, Mass. ; 
12*41 
l'iiuiON ! 1 *ii» iion ! 
1 hr undersigned is \ gr lit t.»r the ■ r! 1st, | 
f hirkering. 
Henry V. Wilier, anti 
Vwr A Vm'* Piano*. 
-itwi r*m- 
Br ggs Patent Portable P ano Stools. 
*sTi l.a*e lac11 He* * .r f a ni-hing u.e-r In-t- 
tflrr.t* a* low a* llicr an k |>orrba»e-l ..f the 
tuaQtiU< lujer*. 
t.l «* \ l»\ Kit 
Oeto’n-r ** 1*71. Ull 
U. 8.WATCH CO. (Sles Wales & Co) 
B-*t to th. world. Aik foor Jcwrllrr to ww tS-m. 
For Sale by all First-class Dealers. 
WHOLESALE ROOMS. 
OILXS WALE3 A CO. IS Mildew Lmuc. New Vor*. 
sett 
Dr. OSG GO It’S 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
< •■repetition id Iieotistrv (like r very thing else 
bring* ist n*w energies lor the mastery. 
ll.tviug bad nearlv nineteen rear* urofe#signal 
practice In thiscitT 1 hare Bu doubt of the .ntmu 
e l support of my nun*rou» friend* and p»tr<*r 
Having !<>r the past few years been obliged to 
keep out of mv oft< e as much I> possible to re- 
gain my health, which now admits of devoting 
my exclcmve attention to It. 1 am prepared to 
Defy Competition 
in any branch of Dental 8timr« or 
IX PRICES ! 
1 buv «»oid k oil and all dental material, iu large 
?uar.tiues an** ram b lower than any Dentist ;n -astern Maine, therefore can afford *t-> do good work as l-*w as any competitor mav offer. 
1 are urepaisd to give mv pati»-nt« u*v benetit 
oi any late improvements practicable 
Anaesthesia used for extracting Teeth. 
ami no injury lo Lite Patient. 
Artiflrial Teeth inserted on the latest and most 
approved plan as low a* the cheapest, nerve- oj 
»■ Fong teeth destroyed without pain. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all < a»« 
XJ'Uemetnber. Office in Granite Block. MamM. 
Ellsworth, J. T.OSGOOD, 
oel. IWiSP. 4j 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
DM. H. C.REELEV. 
a jld respectfully annonnre to the citizen* 01 
f tUworth and vieinitv, that he succ eeds Dr OJetn- 
ei !• in the pra< lire of I*entlstry at the old stand. 
•*’•> A Bartlett’* Block, Mam >: where he will be 
h tppy to wait upon all who need the services of a 
I K-UtiSt. 
•pedal Atteatiss 
given to the treatment and preservation o! the 
Xataral Teeth. 
Irregularities in the Teeth of young persons 
corrected. 
Ether. Chloroform and Nitrous Oxide «».t- ad* 
m nist* red for extracting teeth 
M itheat Pala. 
He would also state that be has the exclusive 
right in this country ol using Du "rii m vi k 
MtTHou of constructing plate lor arufi- lai tee'.h. 
which la used m the Pennsylvania College oi Den- 
ial '•urgery. 
All Wark Warraalefl. 
Ellsworth April id. 1»70. 14tf 
DENTI ST R Y ! 
Or. fl. J. \AKO\ 
WOi-’LD respectfully mlona the public that he has opened an OBrr In Ellawwrtk. on 
; Main kb, (over Geu A P reher*# Drug Stor.- 
1 wherw he tenders his professional services to all 
i who may favor him with a call. 
Mperial AMmSm 
given to extracting and filing 
treik. %n*-»ttrain used for ex- 
tracting teeth 
Wiihoui Pain. 
ARTIFICIAL TOTH IIStITE* ■■ TNI UTIST Ml 
■•ST APPSfVfS PUS. 
a#-Nerve* of a, (ring teeth destroye.1 without 
pain. 
gj^AH operations warranted. 
Erls worth, Nov. 1, 1871. tf44 
p*OK SALE. 
_ 
PARLOR k CHURCH ORRARS, 
.(4.rrF4(Tina mtr rim 
Mason A Hamlin Organ Co. 
Every Orran Warranted in every re 
■pect for Five Tear*. 
Call and tee UneOtiui Uelore purchaaiuf 
elaowbere. or -end tor an lllu-trated (Jat.lofoe 
and prim lift, with full deacriptioua of Cabinet 
Orpins. Mailed to any addmaa Fan. 
OSm in Granite Building. Main St, El la- 
worth, Me. 
M. T. .... 4«m«. 
Ella worth, March. 14. led, till 
/■ /✓ 
jpoftni. 
Follow Thou Me. 
Hive m looked for ubeep in the de*ert. 
I ttiowe who have mi«a*d their way * Have you Iwn in the wild w a-te place*. " here the lo-t and wandering *trat 5 
lime v .hi trodden the lonely higliw.iv, 
The foul and lark*ome -treet 
It may l«e vou'd -ee in the gleaming 
The print of the Savior'* feet. 
Hive y«.u folded home to your Ixwoni 
The trrmbhng neglected lamb. 
And taught the little lo*4 .me 
To — and the ’-hepherd*# name 
Have ye -earrbrd for the p*>*»r and needy, " ith no Inching n<> home no l»read v 
The vm of Mari wa* a in mg them 
II* had n when- to lay Hi* head' 
II •• « «• earned the lit .ng water 
1 •• the p.tr hed and thir-ty -oul Have e t., the *i«k in,J U ounded 
« hn-i J«*u* make* thee whole •" 
H <t ye to|.| my fainting children 
*; the -trenglh of the r athe; '* hand 
Have te guide.| the tottering f.tot*tep I ■ the -h-.n * of the t>olden Laud •" 
Hate »r »t'Kvl by the -ad and wear*. 
To *m<>.4h the pillow of death 
I •* onfort the *M.rrow -tnekon. 
\ 1 -trengthen the feeble faith 
\n I have te felt, when th*' glory 
J( »• »!rr.tmr| through the open door. 
\ I r.tted aenaaa the -had..* .. 
I it I had l*ern there lief..re 
II -1 a »• w. ; t w ith the broken hearted 
I i- *i»y of w>M 
A •• ut bear me whi«|ienng be-id* too. 
J.athw at 1 often go 
'f I ipie* nn friend* my brethren. 
« '.arc t f dl-.w m* 
1 t» In ret. the M t. Iwclletli 
Tlier. *hall the -errant 1* 
(forrfsponbtncf. 
( "iiiu » Christi. Nov. S.’ith.’Tl. 
Mi:. Kpitoh :—Perhaps the loaders 
of tile l.llswortil -lineric.in would like 
to hear an anount of an adventure 
w illi a wild IhiIIim k. whieh I have ex- 
pel ieneed sine-' I have been liere this 
time in the Grace B. West, of Surry. 
w,re lying at anehor at unit 
twenty- miles below tin* eilv. ami during 
a 'torin vve saw *cv oral rattle drifting j 
past us in tin* water, having evident 
ly lieen swept away while attempting 1 
to ross the river almve. After long 
struggling in tin eurreiit one sin ■ .sl- 
ed in getting tainted on a small low 
I'oaiid near U-. tin Island bring just 
aisive tin salt water and entirely desti- | 
tut* of any susteuauei 1 thought lie 
e.'.i.d not long survive, nor could he 
U* takeii I.:r auve ; so after seeing him 
wander about the Island for several 
days in search of water or food, 1 de- 
li run in I out of |>ii\ for bis sulIY-ring*. 
and love f..r his meat, to go anil kill 
hum 1 would land on the Island, tirst 
sins it him. ami then drag him into the 
water, tow him along side and take 
him on board and dress luiu tin* plan 
seeiued ea«y and practical. I accord- 
ingly, with live iin n. proceeded to tin- 
1-..UI I anticipating but little d.lliculjv. 
a* 1 supposed him a I re aily weak and 
incapable of much resistance, but the 
nn incut we lauded and Iregan to aje 
proach him he at once displaced a 
spirit of antagonism and strength far 
beyond our expectations. 
He turned directly facing us. Ins head 
high raised, and with paw ing the earth 
ami brandishing his tremendous horns, 
he eouv inccd us that there was tight 
still left iu him. ltut as we slowly- 
neared the place where he was stand- 
ing he suddenly turned auil ran across 
the Island and stopped in the shallow 
water a few rests from the shore. At 
this we took Courage and followed as 
fast as we could : here he again assumed 
a defensive altitude ; my companions 
not liking the look of the beast here 
halted, while I proceeded alone with 
my rifle. I had got within near gun 
shot aud was aliout leveling my gun 
for a shot, when he with a furious 
spring was coming ujioii me with alt 
his sjieed, unquestionably bent upon 
mischiet. 
at once inav id attempt a re- 
treat would be hopeless ; lumbered with 
uiv heavy wailing 1 loots, anil the mud 
ami water being aliout one foot deep, 
iny reason told uie I could not run ; so 
1 determined to stand, reserving my 
charge for a sure lire at close quarters, 
when I liojied the hall or blaze of the 
gun would arrest him. On he came, 
and with horns extended at least four 
feet, furiously surging his heavy head 
from side to side, he looked indeed a 
formidable adversary. 
1 had heard that when attacked by 
the wild bulls on the praries, the only 
chance of escape was an unflinching 
stand. A moment more and but thirty 
feet separated us; with steady aim be 
tween his eyes 1 tired. It seemed the 
ball hail missed for he made not the 
slightest change in his ouward move- 
ment. Her" is a fact for the materialist 
to consider, namely, that there is no 
reason in the legs, for while there re- 
mained not the slightest hope for safety 
in flight, unbeknown to me they took 
iny body and made the blundering at- 
tempt to bear it away from tbe infuri- 
ated bull, and that, at perhaps ten teet 
advantage to start with Suddenly 
recovering myself 1 wheeled and dealt 
a blow with all my strength as near 
the knocking down place as under the 
excitement of the case I could discern. 
The concussion of the blow and the 
heavy advance of the bull hurled me 
backward beneath his feet; he leaped 
directly over me ; 1 scrambled up, my 
boots tilled with water, my clothes aud 
my head covered with mud, and my 
gun bent several inches and filled with 
mud ; then to lie greeted by my com- 
panions with rounds of uproarous 
laughter as has seldom been my lot to 
endure, and that too before they knew 
whether I had been nearly killed or 
otherwise. And when I looked at my- 
self in such a plight, the bull having 
again made a stand a few rods otf ap- 
parently unharmed anil evidently 
hankering for more, I too joined in the 
mirth. 1 had met the enemy aud he 
wasn't mine. 1 didn't pity him anv ! 
more. I would now drown him if I 
could. It was now proposed that we 
all get together and with brandishing j 
the crooked gun, a terriffle yell ami 
sudden charge wo woulfl drive him into j deep water and drown him. As we 
were forming for a rush, the butt, i 
anticipating our design came plunging 
down upon us with all his speed. It 
was now our turn to lake the water. 
and such floundering into it has rarely 
lieen seen. Fortunately for us our boat 
bciug near we hastily embarked ami 
pulled away from the Island, and upon , 
looking back upon the scene of our ] 
struggles there stood the bullock erect 1 
and serene in Ins conscious ability, to 
forever defend himself against any aud 
all such puny attacks. I will add that 
I didn't want any more Iwef at that 
price, es|>ecially as the best cuts cau 
l>e had at the market here for 2$ cents 
a pound. S. L. L. 
Wasiusutox I). ('.. I)ec. 5th.1*71. 
The following letter was delated a 
week or more but we give it to our 
readers, as it contaius some matters 
not before published. 
1'ithi Editor of the A mere-,i,i 
Yesterday the second session of lie1 
forty-second Congress assembled.— 1 
kariv the uieintwr* were seen wending 
their way to the Capitol, where they 1 
met one another with a cordial shake 
of the hand after an absence of seven 
mouths. 
1 ■■ House of ltcpn s- nlaliies is 
looking tint i. H iring the teeesa it 
lias t>e.-n in wl\ arpeteil and grculli 
improved in ventilation. Prceiselv at 1 J 1 
tnf.ie udiKli the speaker t ailed tin 
Ho i«i* to or It r. After prayer tire Clerk 
min'd tin- Hid and two hundred ami j 
sioi a member* answered to their' 
names, after which the standing eom- 
unltei s ol lire House were annoumled. 
I lie Maine delegation w deh is see- 
ond to nine, aie on some of the most 
imp irtant committees. Mr. Hale is on j 
appropriation* beiug the ouly un mtier | 
from New Knglai d ou that committee, j| 
Mr. Peters is on the committee on ] 
Judiciary and ehairmau ou the Libras. | 
Mi. Frye on Claims, and Mr. Lynch on j 
C oimnetcc, and select committee oil the 
It'organization of the Civil Service of I 
the Fluted state*. 
Speaker iilailie.who is a great favor- ; 
ite with all the members, presides w ith I 
his usual dignity, and is mneeded by ! 
all to lie the ablest and most ready ; 
1 speaker they hate had for many years. 
There w ill lie but very little busl- ! 
ness dune before the holidays, as the 
committees will not be ready to report j 
before that time. This being a long 
session there will In- an etlort made to 
pass a hill to Revive the American 
Commerce. 
Washington is improving wonder- 
fully ; the streets are being graded and 
paved. I pon the whole, since the war 
Washington has become Yankeeized, 
as many Northern snterprisiug capital- 
ists have moved here and put new 
ideas into these old Southern fogies. 
We are having Stale of Maine weath- 
er ; it lias been very cold the past few 
days, but does not last long, licau 
Hickman, an old Washington bummer, 
can he seen on the floor ufter the House 
adjourns lookiug after the new- mem- 
bers for a small assessment. 
Liiikakv. 
Jll.Liiii.il i»S TuUTkb.-A few day* 
since, says the Christian Union, Mr. Beech- 
er receiver! a note, enclosing a piece of a 
theatrical hand-hill, on which the manager 
ol the \\ alerville. Me., theatre had caused 
to he printed this motto. 
"If tile theatre were to br .Ullt up. the 
stage wholly silenced and suppressed. 1 
heueve the world, as had as it is now. 
w ould he ten times more wicked.—[Z/r«f> 
If'ard Beecher. 
The note was as follows : 
VVa 1 krvillk. Me.. Nov. 8. Is7l. 
KtV. It. VV. HkIX.111 ti—Dear Sir:—1 do 
uot look tor perfecliou in itie best of men 
—of Christians—even of ministers of the 
• ■o-pel; hut all the more sad and deplora- 
ble are the inconsistencies ol the latter; 
and 1 cannot hut thiuk your power tor 
good i' almost equalled by your power tor 
evil. In true Christian love and faithful- 
ness 1 desire to say it. • • • • Y our 
brother in Christ. 
To this the following reply was make: 
Brooklyn. Nov. lit. 1871. 
Mr Di.aK Sir :—The sentence which you 
•end me. printed as a part of a theatre 
hand-bill, is an impudent forgery. 1 have 
uttered but one lifelong testimony on that 
subject. But what are we to think of a 
man wno is so vehement against theatres, 
as you seem to he. hut who will yet go to a 
theatre ifamiDjiU to get testimony' against a 
Christian man; and without any evidence 
will write him such a letter as you send to 
me? Your principles in respect to your 
neighbor's character and reputation "need 
bracing up. Truly yours. 
_H. W. Bkechkr. 
How to Qet Along. 
Do not stop to tell glories in business 
hours. 
It you have a place of business, be 
found there when wanted or in business 
hours. 
No man can get rich by lounging in 
stores and saloons. 
Never ‘tool’ in business matters. 
Have order, system, regularity, Itber- 
alitv, promptness. 
Never buy an article you do not need 
simply because it is cheap aud the man 
who sells will take it oat in trade. 
Endeavor to avoid hard words and 
personalities. 
Trade is money. 
'Early rising is conducive to liealth? 
Alexander the Great rose early—to fame 
and power. He wasn’t much over Shir- 
ty when he died. 
JtitBrellaneotis. 
The Happy Surprise 
A CXJSSACTICCTTHAXaSdlVISO STORY, 
it was Thanksgiving eve. 
Thanksgiving eve, with its v 
sun setting behind a bank of 
black clouds, and throwing loi s 
of orange light athwart the drea. ,s- 
1' re-tields and down the valley that 
skirted the slow ripple of the Housa- 
touic river. Thanksgiving eve, with a 
moaning restless wind that stirred the 
drifts of yellow leaves in the chest-nut 
copes, long ago rilled of its glossy- 
treasures, aud rustled sadly among the 
•lea I fronds of the sweet fern on the 
‘huckleberry lots;’ where the golden 
rod and the blue fringed aster had 
failed, and the sharp frosts hail touched 
the vines with a crimson as vivid as if 
every leaf had been dipped ill bliss 1 ! 
^ ot, notwithstanding the keen touch 
of the bleak November blast, growing 
keener still as the sun dipped lower 
behind those violet masses of cloud. 
Klain Barstow stood leaning against 
the stile of moss enameled bars just 
where you left the road and struck into 
'the cross cut' through the wtssls. It 
was a sy lvan spot in summer-time, full 
of dense shallow and vague, delicious 
scents; nor was it entirely without a 
certain rude fascination even on the 
very outskirts of winter. The old 
trees, with their moss-grown and lich- 
entsl trunks—the carpet of rustling 
leaves instinct with aroinautic odor, 
aud the sweet, mournful hush of the 
November twilight—Klain Barstow 
could scarcely have defined all these 
influences, yet he fell them stirring the 
depth* of Ins soul as lie stood there. 
VO •» 11" .U< 1 
ing a bright eyed s<piirrel as it glided 
ui> the trunk of a gigantic old chestnut 
ire, beyond. And then Klam shaded 
his eves mtbone broad, sunburnt palm, 
and looked eagerly ofT to ttie west- 
ward. 
'll beats all she don’t come he 
muttered uneasily. 
He was a tall, athletic man some- 
what past the Itoundaries of middle age. 
with rude yet not uncomely features, 
with truck black hair, oddlv waved auvl 
cninpled. and an eye keen as a falcon’s 
—an eye which lighted suddenly up as 
a slight tlgure became outlined for an 
instant agaiust the western gold of the 
ski where the woodland path o|*m 
tar away, and then disappeared into 
the valley. 
Ye*, it was Rachel Rivers coming 
( him her daily work m the great brick 
factory in the vale beyond. Many and 
many a night he hud watched for her 
and would have known her .ight foot- 
fall had he heard it at the very world’s 
end 1 
>lie came up. shrined in the sunset, 
like a pictured saint which had stepped 
from the w indow of some great cathe- 
dral—a fair, slender gnl with that 
brilliant type of New Kngland biuntv 
which is at once so curiously unlilted 
for the bleak climate m which it some- 
times expands. Her hair was brow n, 
lighted with gleams of burnished gold ; 
her deep, liijuid hazel eves, bordered 
ou black, bail in them a dreamy, lan- 
guid glitter, stolen I rum the Orient; 
and her skin was tinted as delicately as 
an oleander'tdosson, while her lips, red 
and rijie and velvety, were l,kc fresh 
coral. And with all this, our calico 
dress damsel carried the small head 
royally upon its slender throat, and 
moved like a princess of the blood, 
worn and faded us was her shawl, ami 
shabbily trimmed as was her coarse 
straw hat with its fluttering blue veil. 
•Rachel, let me carry your basket 
liul Rachel repulsed him with pi- 
<piaut dignity. 
•I can carry it invself, Klam Bar- 
stow !’ 
Klam was a little annoyed ; he bit 
his lip. 
•I supjKise I may walk with vou a 
part of the way ?’ 
*1 suppose you may, if you please. 
The road is oiien to all !’ 
Her hazel orbs shot out a mischiev- 
ous gleam as sue spake. Klam Bar- 
slow felt its soft, deflaut tlauie. 
•Rachel !’ 
* 1 es. 
•1 wish you’d stop a minute.’ 
‘Stop here? What for? I'm in a 
hurry to get home. 
•Hut, Rachel—1 must know—1 can’t 
endure this suspense, hlamed if I can 
-there now! Why don’t you tell a 
fellow out aud out—yes or no?' 
Rachel stooped to loose a red maple 
leaf from the fringe ol her old worsted 
shawl. 
•Tell a fellow what ?' she questioned 
Somewhat imperiously. 
•Whether you love me or uot?’ 
•That is easily told—no!’ 
•Hut, Rachel—little Ray—you can't 
tueau it, 1 am sure ! Just listen to me 
oue minute ! I’ve got a good farm aud 
a good house—you would be a lady, 
Ray. aud never cross the factory thresh- 
old more. I’d make the old folks wel- 
come at my fireside, as dowers in May 
—you kuow 1 would. Rachel, for your 
sake. And ilepsy, she'd love you like 
a sister ; she's told uie so, time amt 
again ! You’ll marry me, Rachel—say 
you will.’ 
‘I shall uever say that, Klam Bar- 
stow.’ 
•But, Rachel, why Y 
She looked at him with that royal 
way she had. 
‘I do not think you have any right 
to ask me that question, Elam ! But 1 
will answer it, nevertheless. Because 
I love another—because 1 have prom- 
ised to wait for Charles Wayland, your 
own cousin !' 
Elam Barstow’s countenance fell vis- 
ibly. 
•I thought you had forgotten that 
boy-and-girl fancy long ago.’ 
•I have not forgotten it—no, nor 
ever shall!’ 
‘Do you believe he ever will come 
back to claim you ?' 
‘If he lives—yea!’ 
‘And il he sbeuld be dead Y 
‘Then 1 shall live and die true to his 
memory!’ 
The words dropped in low sounding, 
silver syllables from her lips. She 
had spoken them very quietly, yet 
Elam Barstow felt that all the world 
could not move her one hair's breadth 
from her resolve. And the sun went 
down behind the clouds, and a gloom 
ami shadow seemed suildeuly to en- 
wrap the twilight solitude, just as it | 
darkened round his own soul. 
•Very well, Itachcl,’ he made answer, j 
sadlv. I can't press you any more ; 
hut Rachel—’ 
•Yes?’ 
‘You'll come to our house to-morrow? 
Your father ami mother have promised 
llepsy to eat their Thanksgin' dinner 
with us. You'll come. Rachel, just to 
show you don't hear any malice for the 
foolish works I've spoken?' 
•Yes, Klaiu, I'll come!’ 
So Klatn Bajstow left her. where the i 
red light from the brown cottage under 
Beech Mouutaiu shone out across the ; 
lonely road, and Rachel weut home j 
alone. 
The light from the great wood-fire j 
gleamed cheerfully upon her as she j 
opened the door, disclosing a ipiaint 
little room, low-ceiled, and fragrant 
with the resinous sap which was bub- I 
tiling out at the end of the blazing logs 
—a room wainscoted half the way to 
the ceiling, and covered with a well i 
worn rag carpet, woven by Mrs. Riv- 
ers' own thrifty hands. There were 
two rockers, cushioned in rainbow-col- 
ored patchwork an old clock all fas- 
tened with red berried asparagus, a 
spindle-legged table, and a fat copper | 
tea kettle swinging from the crane, and 
a cat purring softly on the firebricks ’ 
—the various elements of the picture 
which constituted home in Rachel 
Rivers' eyes. 
Mrs. Rivers gtauced up from her i 
work—a fat, rosy little woman, with ! 
cheeks like winter apples, and eyes’ 
that still sparkled brightly behind their 
spectacle glasses. 
•Sceius to me you're early to-night 
Rachel 
•No, Mother, I'm a little late.' 
‘I)i tell au l I've been so hu-y Irv- 
in’ t cut a vest out of your father's old 
butternut mat that somehow I haven t 
even hear t the clock strike!' 
M Ktvrs liuckled from his station 
at trie right hand corner of the hearth : 
•Mother's drelful smart at contrivin' 
he said, *11111 she can’t make somethin' ; 
out o' nothin'; and old butternut coat 
cames the nearest to nothin' of anv 
created object 1 know of! May's well 
put up your shears, mother—ton won't 
make it go ;• 
•I'll 1st a tug apple I will, then! re- j 
tort. 1 the plump little matron briskly, 
’look Rav—a cross-piece here, with 
the fronts right olf the tails, and 
th re’ll be enough for lapels and to 
iovci buttons without touching them 
worn spots !’ 
Ra< .el 1 k.-d down at the ui.dan- 
eho.i remains of the oi l butternut coat 
'< * mother,' she said, with u mi iden 
iinpu.s ot ioalhiug at the petty trials 
and piuchings of their lives, d with wre 
wer not poor?’ 
•P'raps we shan’t be always,' said 
Mrs. Runs, regarding her daughter 
keenly over tie* tops of h.*r -pcctaclcs 
•In.re's Klam liarstow, sav- 
•Don't, mother -don't!' interrupted 
Rachel, throwing otf her shawl and 
hurrying to the lire, as if to warm her 
slender little hands. -Klam liarstow* is 
nothing to me." 
Mrs. Rivers smothered the sharp 
pang of disappointment at her heart. 
•^ ou take me up so .juiek. Rav,’ sin- 
sai.i petulantly, d was only a saving 
Plain's folks have invited us all to their 
home t-> Thanksgiving, and I'm glad 
ou t, for somehow our turkeys don't 
grow fat, and Lyme Dartmouth has 
sol i every one o' them pumpkins upon 
the mountains, and—and—' 
And we're poor, mother, and cant'; 
atlord to set a i'huuksgivin' dinner like 
we used—w hy don’t vou speak out at 
oncer' demanded Seth Rivers, with a 
tremulous motion of Ins poor old par- 
alytic hands. ‘Come darter, let's have 
-upper—the kettle’s biled over long 
ago!' 
And Rachel moved about the little 
room with a sinking at her heart—-a 
> ague sense of uncertainty as to wheth- 
er she were doing wholly and altogetli- 
■ r her duty. 
d will work all day in the factory— 
1 will bind shoes in th evening,’ she 
thought, within herself d will sell 
my time and my strength, and mv toil, 
but 1 will not sell my heart!’ 
•sue sai up late min uigiit. long alter 
old belli and his wile were in lied and 
I asleep, working at lier needle hv tin- 
sickly light of the solitary tallow cau- 
| die, to try and earn a little more money 
I • For mother’s bonnet cannot lie 
bleached again without falling to pieces 
1 she mused, and ‘father’s overcoat is too 
shabby to wear another winter” 
bo Rachel stitched on at the heap of 
j shoes she was binding, and tried to 
! disguise from herself how wean and 
sleepy she was. while tlie cricket clnr- 
| ped shrilly underneath tin* hearthstoue, 
I and the lire simmered and crackled 
j through the silence. 
The clock struck eleven, when at 
I iast she rose up and glanced out of the 
j window. 
•How dark it is. and how the wind 
howls 1’ she murmured to herself, with 
au instinctive feeling of pity for stray 
travelers toiling along the solitary road. 
Thank Heaven we are not so poor as 
some in this world.’ 
And when Thanksgiving morning 
dawned, the chill gray air was full of 
lazily falling (lakes of starry snow. 
•I kuowed it was gdip' to snow,’ said 
l old Seth Rivers ; -1 felt it iu my bones 
last night. 'Well, I do like seasonable 
weather.’ 
The same snow, falling faster now, 
and witu a persistency which threat- 
ened a prolonged storm, clinked aguiust 
the window panes of the huge kitchen 
in Elan Baritow’s hospitable farm- 
house, and fringed the boughs of me 
hemlocks iu the door-yard with ermine 
whiteness ; while Miss Hepsy, a spare 
maiden lady somewhat about forty, 
hurried back and forth, intent upon 
festive preparation. 
The Thanksgiving tabic, already set 
iu the ‘big keepiu’ room,' was worthy 
of Miss Hepsy’s reputation as a 
thorough-going housekeeper. The 
damask table-cloth, white as snow,hung 
in scarcely-disturbed folds ; a lew late 
chrysanthemums were disposed among 
•prays of evergreen box in vases at 
either end ; there were plates of crimson 
shining apples, streaked with gold; 
dainty cranberry tarts peeping like 
red even from behind bars of flaky 
crust: exquisitely browned pumpkin 
pies; glass preserve dishes where 
nrnber-clear quinces and quivering 
moulds of currant jelly shone and glim- 
mered ; ami plates of elaborately-crack- 
ed butternuts and hickory nuts. For 
Miss ilepsy did not believe in the 
modern custom of bringing on the 
desert as a separate and independent 
j flair. 
‘Let folks see what they’ve got be- 
fore’em to eat at once,’ she said, and 
manage matters accordingly. That's 
my doctrine.’ 
" itli a last glance at the royal bird, 
the turkey, now |>caccflillv browning in 
the huge brick oven, and dispensing a 
most savory odor around bis funeral 
pyre. Miss Ilepsy hurried to the win- 
dow to look up the road, now half 
obscured by the veil of fluttering 
snow. 
I hev’d ought to he here pretty 
soon,’she said reflectively. *l)id vou 
tell ’em dinner was at twelve, exaet/y. 
Klaui v 
Flam, who was sitting bv the tire, 
evidently ill at ease in his new blue 
sui', nodded, and poked the back log 
with his toot. 
Miss ilepsy chuckled gleefully. 
•llow Uachel will stare, to be sure! 
And if 'twant the luckiest thing vou 
happened to be out there with the inn- 
tern just at the precise minute the i 
stage passed ! I tell ve what. Flam. ; 
I guess we two’ll hev to live it out to- ; 
gether, old hatchelor and old maid.' 
•d es.’ growled Flam, ‘'cause we can’t 
neither of us help it.' 
Miss Ilepsy Mettled a little. 
'Now, Flam llarstow, you know tlial 
’amt so. 1 never tel led ye the hull 
story (hint Squire Fouusbeirv—' 
I know it well enough,' interrupted 
Mr. Itarstow, rather ungraciously 
‘how you and Selma Fainweathcr pull- 
ed i-aps 'tx>ut him, and how finally he 
ga\' you both the slip, an’ went otf 
.i.i 1*1 mi um Kt rt Mill Im 
I hinhurv.’ 
M;ss Hepsv bit her lip. 
*Klam Raratow,' she began -but 
luckily tor honest Klam the storm about 
to break on his devoted head was 
averted by his sister happening to spv 1 
through the window her approaching 
guests, and stopping short in her 
wrathful oratory, she ran to open tho 
big front door and bawled a welcome 
long ere the comers could hear it. 
Do conn* in’she shouted hospitably 
pulling plump Mrs. Rivers across the 
threshhold. ‘1'in proper glad 10 sc- you. 1 
Walk iu. .Squire, and you too, Rachel. 
\ ou look jesU’s pretty as a posv to- 
day, with th<* snow all over vour hood.' 
M ss Ilcpsy was undeniably right. 1 
Rachel did look flower lik in her fresh, 
bright loveliness. Her *l>est dress was 
nothing extraordinary —a simple 1 rim- 
•'ou delaine, with >now white linen 
bauds at the throat and wrists, and a 
little gold brooch forming her only 
oruaimut ; but not all the inotre antique 
or Velvet tiiat ever glistened Udund tin* 
plate-glass windows of Iiro.nl wav 
inaisous dc mode, could have improve 1 
her appearance. 
•"nt down sit down before the lire,’ 
"til Miss Ilcpsy. ‘Klam ‘take Mr. 
RlvciV h it. Do let me ri l vou of vour 
"•11 wl. Mrs. Rivers. Raoucl you ju>t 
go into tin* front room -you’re young, 
an’II want to fix up a little, likely ; an i 
tln rc s a lire there. < Jo •puck !’ 
‘I'' in take «.tl uiv thing" ju»t a." w*il 
lier**, N!i>" Hep-v.’ 
'Dh. "h i\v ! no vou can’t. Here—in 
there. 
Rachel wondered a litijs at Mi., 
Ilep"v's evident UiiXtetv In get IhT infn 
ih- ‘trout room,' but con- iud- d tin 
probablv there was a new carpet or 
curtain", or -oimthing which the hou-e- 
keeper had on exhibition. >0 -he vv alk*- l 
*1 *wh in. with her "haw 1 .>u her ar:u. 
and iiutving her hood a." "he went. 
Mis*. Il. jev UaistoW had e 
tlnng there, but it was neither 1-, 
curtains, nor mu china va-« -. Ami 
Rachel a**toni"||e*l glance tei. <ui a tali, 
gooddookiug man. w ho "t*»ol before he 
blazing hear'li. looking d »vvn upon her 
wit 11 a world ot happy mischief in hi" 
brilliant black ev «•-. 
And the next moment he had caught 
her iu hi" arms, ^mothering her a* *»u- 
isheii erv with a **bovver ot geuuinelv 
lover-like ki""C". 
‘Rachel! mv love! mv dear little bios* 
So HI ?’ 
•('harlie Wav laud.’ 
For it was Charlie's self, bronzed anil 
travel-worn, and perhaps a trifle more 
-ell reliant ami dii/ndi d. bur the 
Charlie -till, who h.cl wincil uml \v»ni 
uer long y«ui» ago. 
*l>ni you think 1 w;i- nvvei coining 
hack. Karhel? Di»l you begin t«» Ian 
I win lal-c? Oh, iny little queen, it \ oil 
o mid but know how l have looked for- 
ward to thi- hour.’ 
*1 have -omeiinit‘4 taueied vou might 
be dead, Chario. -lie au-wered -implv. 
'but 1 never thought you tul-e. 
He folded her mutely to hi.i breast, 
amt there wan .-i lei ice tor a minute or 
two 
*1 have come hack to stay, now, 
Itachel,’ he -aid quietly. *1 went a wav 
to -eek m\ fortune, ami L have found it. 
There -hill be no more parting, dear! 
'Doe- Elam know?’ wtii-oered Kaeii- 
| el. 
Elam brought me home here la.-< night 
when 1 alighted, chilled and half frozen 
with the cold. He would not allow un- 
to go to your house, but told me that 1 
mu-i spend Thank-giving with him — 
that vou mu-t look upon my face b* 
neatli hi- roof. Hies*, the old fellow • 
noble heart! I believe he is nearh us 
haopv iiow a« I am.’ 
fia« -hel winced u little; tin* ruse deep- eued on her satin cheek; hni in net in- 
; most li *art she too could have invoked 
blessiugs upon the sturdy lanuer who 
hau loved her s® dearly and so utter It 
in vaiu ; while Charles Wayland, uneon- 
sciousol' what was passing through his betrothed's mind, went on: 
•For years l have nattered all the 
pangs ol homesickness among the orange 
groves and scented breezes of the Span- 
ish vales; how 1 shall spend Thanks* 
giving iu spirit aud in truth in uty own 
old New iiugland home. Oh, Itav, if 
you could but kuow how beautiful the 
rugged mountain looks, witli the bleak 
crags and draperies of pine forest 1_ii 
you could feel the exultant leap ol tin heart when the tirat snow-flakes beg n< 
to drift down among the yellow leaves! 
and—’ 
But here Miss Hepsy's voice inter- 
rupted them. 
‘Dinner s ready,’ she announced, ‘and 
you’ve been talkin’afull half hour here. 
‘Now. Ilepsy, that’' simply nonsense,' cried Charley, iuoreduousiv. 
•Well it you don't Itelievu it, vou may look at the clock. Come, Rachel, tbeie's 
no use lookin’ sheepish and bangin' 
back; they know all about it iu t'other 
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room, ’cause Elam’s told ’em. Come 
Charlie/ I dont know whether they 
raise turkeys in Spain, but if they do I’il 
stump ’em to heat the one I’ve got on 
the table to-day.’ 
Amt Miss Hepsy, ushered her guests 
into the banqueting apartment, pointed 
triumphantly at the unctuous bird, 
which lay with smoking sides and 
skewered wings, u|>on the very centre 
of the board. 
There’s a turkey for yt u,’ quoted Hep- 
sy 
But we arc very much afraid, speak- 
ing veracionslv, as all chroniclers should 
that Rachel Kivers did not properlv ap- 
preciate Miss Hepsy Barstow's Thanks- 
giving dinner. She sat at the table, like 
one in a dream, thoughtful absent, hut 
blushing ever and anon, until, as Elam 
sagely observed, ‘the currant jelly wasn't 
a circumstance to her cheeks.’ 
They walked home together, just ‘on 
the edge of the evening,' as the quaint 
old expression goes. Farmer Rivers 
trudged on tirst, arm in arm with hi- 
plutnp helpmate, and Rachel followed 
with Charles Wuvland, The night had 
sci in stormv and cold; the wind keened 
sorr> wftaliv through the boughs ot the 
hemlocks and leafless hircli irei- that 
-kirted the road ; and : lie snow fell fast 
and tioisles |v around them: mil to Ita- 
ehel it seemed as if she passed over 
roses, with the sunshine of the tropics 
raining it* gold around her. 
Km- she know hat this Thanksgiving- 
day. whose sun had gone down behind 
the dreary mountain tops, would shine 
forever in tier heart. 
•'pecud <’.>rrv*pondene« of the H •-*( >n Po«t 
The Harpers. 
V <,KKV1 l’L'IlLISHJXt* UOUSE—THE DE- 
TAILS \NI» EXTENT OF LITER \ RV 
BUSINESS, ETC. 
New York, Nov. J1).—One who en* 
ter- thi- maelstrom of commerce cal lei 1 
N* w \ •»i k, bv any ot the ferries imme- 
diately to the right of the Battery, will 
scarcely fail to perceive, as he threads 
hi- wav through the busy, crowded and 
-oinewhat musty ijttarter lying between 
them and the < it> Hall, a high, impos- 
I iug, while fronted iron building, rear- 
ing it-clt above those which surround it, 
: upon \v In*-e side appear-, in enonuou- 
i letters, ‘Harper & Brothers.* Therein!- 
I iug man. when he e-pies that sign, will 
! tall into meditation- ot many a plea-ant 
• veiling beguiled, mauv a weary hour 
by rail or -learner rut short, and mau> 
a* •|uirement- of interesting facta and 
-urrent lore l»\ the productions of this 
j e-tabli-hment. He will tliiuk of the 1B- 
t le red bound Abbott Histories, which 
he peru-ed in his youth, and the suc- 
ceeding volumes of which he may still 
peru-e in his manhood; of the ‘Kollo’ 
1 hook- uid ’donas* book-and‘Peter Par- 
le*' h » »k- ;ot lu-toiie- by many practis- 
ed hand-, novels !*y Walter Scott, Wil- 
 kb* < ‘ollin-, < 'baric- Keude, Mis- Muloek 
and uutuherles- others, whose task it 
ha- been to make the ag re gate life the 
more beery ; of the familiar magazine, 
j with it- while-yellow cover and its but 
! nerub a-tride the globe bubble-uluu 
ing, and it- t eeming contents of travel, 
ad venture, go--ip,-eience, fiction, and 
la-t and be-t, it-dear old ‘Ka-v I hair 
and ’I>rawerof the Weekly, with it- 
politic 11 knighterrantry and its pictori- 
al -allies ; and of the Bazar, the taiinliai 
•ttlie bond »!r an 1 the kindly mentor of 
lu-hi m. Bike in »-t of our great house-, 
*he Harper- have grown with a gradual 
-* owth, * t in ain country but America 
that growth w »uld seem magical. The 
persevering brothers who founded it. 
| u ere .ill living up to within a lew vears: 
now hut one, 1 believe, remain*, Fletcli- 
I ••! li u per. But as the -on- and grand- 
-on- h ive grown up, thev have one by 
• ae entered the tinn, and have thus add 
e l n- w bl<»od and energv wliichha- bee 
»ntiiiuall\ mauile-ted in a -toad, ad 
> nice and an active -yin path y with tie* 
• 1**111 md- of each succeeding generation. 
The ii*ni-e wa- found 'd at> >u tif -lour 
car- ago b\ the brother- Janie- and 
John Harper, who began with a modc-i 
« l»'..'k and job printing office, which tie 
I e *-d on I > iver -t reef. I le ir ti. 
| \ • ntnie iu !"»-»k pi inti g w a- ’Vinv.,', 
M M l.-. when the. peiioim.-d iwr 
1 >ll\ckilick, «MIC »if 111** leading pU 'li-!t 
< ot tfi 0 f inn ; he a I o cm pi> > ed li- m 
to print Mail lutrodu ti.'ii t.* La 
and i."cke r.—iiv on tlie 1’ielei-: u.d- 
ing 1 be two younger b oth r- J •*- 
ep and 1 .' idler, became pailu r- ill 
lsj i .md lrt’-M. ti\ which latt.n ilate tin- 
ri-iug lot lie rh< mm 1 ha* 1 become the i a 
g'--l printer- in New \ ik 1 n-w 
began a- pahli-hcr-. and in l^jo j( tl 
got l. slrrro, plug I tu'l 1 prlu Ip.u p.i 
lu .iiioiis. From lull time on their his- 
tory was a lii-t«,|-y ■ cuiistunt increase 
ot business and reputation, the demands 
upon them often necessitating large ad- 
j diUous ot labor and machine, v. it tc 
also, in a manner, tin* bistort ot tin- 
I advancement ot American educal Ion and 
j intelligence, tor a house like theirs is 
in >-t -ensitive lo this progress, and its 
I hooks are au infallible testimony lo the 
| proportions of our intellectual growths 
The imposing trout, seen by one cross- 
ing ti.ai quarter ot die city, is that of 
the publishing house, where the hooks 
j are ranged, »epl and packed, the rdilo- 
j rial and cugrav ing rooms and the offices 
[ are situated. 
due maiiuluctury i- situated directh 
behind the publishing house, with which 
it communicates by iron galleries, a 
-pita! iron staircase going up in a cir- 
cular tower between them. The| build- 
ing which so prominently stares you in 
the lace is the publishing house, situated 
on franklin square. The lot occupied 
by tiie whole establishment extends 
trout Franklin square irregularly through loClifl street, whereon the manufactory trouts. A wonderful place it is; for oil 
this square ol Ido feet by 170, the whole- 
process of ma11 ulact uritig a book, wheth- 
er illustrated or not, is accomplished, 
while the completed books are here sold 
packed and shipped off to their destina- 
tion. Given the manuscripts, the tvpe, the chemical appliances, the leal tier and 
the paper, and Harpers, witii these uta 
let ials, will do all else by the aid of the 
army ot editors, artists artisans who 
gather dai.y beneath their capacious 
fool. To wander through the long and 
well-lighted apartments devoted to tin, 
interesting manufacture, is to behold a 
panorama, in which are successively dis- 
played the achievements of many brains, 
not only in tiie countless volumes them 
selves, but iu the marvelous contrivan- 
ces which render it possible to bring those volumes into form at ouce, rapidlT and artistically I know of no better 
exh.bition of the capabilities of inventive 
genius than such a place at this. Ma- 
chinery more complex does not proba- 
bly exist iu the production of any com- 
modity of fabric; audit isconstantlv b* 
ing improved on ami refined, supplied 
by new inecnaiiical adjuncts, and sup- 
plemented by other new machines, 
which completes what the old begins. 
The Harpers now have presses whic in- 
crease several told the rapidity of their 
production. Their punting ami hi ding departments have tiie latest and best, 
and their older machinery is continually 
giving place to some mure ettec ive in- 
vention, ami there may not be, iu this 
pushing and driving age, any such thing 
as lagging behind. Some eighteen years 
ago t ie Harpers experienced what seems 
to be the inevitable lot, aL some time or 
other, of great manufactories in large 
imms*. their e~mbH*hmmU Him burned 
down. In creeling the present *tind- 
,,p, th<.v took advantage ol every <1i*- 
,v<\. which could suggest catety from 
;n. -n h vi*iiati«*n, ami u*ed the 
,,, minu;e precaul ion* to this end. 
j %v iutei ior structure of both the 
i-sujifM*r»rd tinon iron column^; 
.,;i i..11 r :.l ii*-- -*»ori« cast-iron gir- 
4 ;i ;rom column to column, ami 
ap w r< night-iron tension rod. Beams 
.1 i.'ou -upport tin* floor*, which 
t i. m-elvcs consist of low brick arebe* 
nu n 1 from beam to beam. To further 
-tin against tire, the furnaces and !>oil- 
i- aiv placed in the court-) an! between 
t a.> wo building*. quite separate from 
There is absolutely nothing com- 
bustible except coal anywhere on the 
premises, which i* not effectually shut 
oil In solid Walls ot brick and stone. 
Ih oul lire to he found in the establish- 
ment is t’ :t of the gaslights, and ofalit- 
!k iu •«* in the cleotrot vping room. 
Turn. arc In sides, tanks, pipe-, and hose. 
t » n«; ii,-cd in iinvot the room* iu ca*eol 
a -udd a fne, incontinently to drown it 
out in i’- weakness. 
I be 1 l a r pet's, it need hardly he -ai l. 
publi-h an almost infinite vuiietv oi 
w oi k-, plain, illustrated, doth. pa)»er( 
uiot\»cco and books of instruction, f n 
iillantilc >oulhtul ami old, tor the car-, 
the eounling-room ami the drawing- 
room. tor s* bools, circulating libiari* 
and private eolhetiou*. catering to all 
ta.-.« «—except bad taste*—and hurd!\ 
putting aiiv limits upon the lutigeof their 
publication*. unlc—, pel hap-, that t*ic\ 
-:»«»uld i:ot -hock public morals, and tiial 
should be the product ot capahic 
hii'cls. .1 great dc .1 ot work i- done in 
j rodueing -cliod hooks, for which there 
i- a -icadv demand; but according to a 
tab ■ :•» t .*• Magazine ill I*' J. it appc.ii* 
that up t < that ve il their public.Hum-. 
iu the number oi volume*, were the 
Uio-t extcu.-ive in hisloi ic* ami biogia- 
p * -. u*‘\; carue book-< tail venture ami 
; th- u lh«a>b»jical and r» ligiou* 
woik-. lien b.»»k* in art. -ciem-e ami 
in •. .ue. ii.. iv\ small, -t departments 
o. ami g i/.elle 1 
..a- one i; ta-i.ioii wiih *>ui pub- 
..-ic r-, e-peci bi\ tin* larger one-, t«» 
n .■ c '*1 « .c*’ro{\pe uio-t ot tlicit 
:• pub.:• iiioiis. and tlu»*e which 
-• < m kt ix to l.a\t a st. udx or t'crina- 
:n I « elecliotv ping depart* 
l. n! < ! I ii ipei* j- out* ot the nio-t 
i./o i. -• go manulax lorv the eh 
t' ot X II- h. -llpplicd with licet**- II x 
; 1 nd 1 • piohuciiig, in t U 
1 u t iu. ngruviug* «»l nioic 
V ,k ; ld« .! ! o 1! * 
i*- 1 « j.i !,j«nt «•’. the liar pc 
I : W 111. 1. Ill a X 1m ft _ ;il del 
!'<■■']« uiiar and di-tim 11\ »• 
1 u o.-d nii;; .*\ itiu 
lb* •• *m in w hi I hi- i- done c»v* r 
III- mui i* M*-nor\ «*t «*n 
tb ui.li ilia: aj-ru'in- Hi |>«- 
'• U 1 ! '■ -t* ■}•- * ■: lll.il \ 
I ::! M \! Ii W-illM-ho «*0||trihllt- 
«-i- ! •* »• be • dif.ii i.*»| in--rnni. 
-•«’* *tu* ti!*\ 1 i'l \ I » f ;:!« ? ii, 
<-t 1 *‘ M lr ./lie 
and W k!\ i*-U i\ at te-i. and I II 
•t w •! k « ! be I*i- and little b.<*k- < t 
" -«i. !iif*ti ii.* are |-iek:n” witli i*,- 
-truittei.*-rut :*u- i.* the mdcarmd and 
oirlin- through k* -- 1 und l»\ ln- ai.- 
o’ .*«•! .Hii i-d M15I1!— I* i- itr*r. — :- 
li-i; " J' UI-r a l ‘‘.in i .it tl. ii w 
and •> ia- v. rt! -J-id* r-Mk** j-.rntn. 
Had i-if w-*rkl _• :- iif'(,r»>an to I 
ti n tnn*- u ji’.- ;r >e- 
ii v ini.. i/• a** 'of fiu- in* *f n :! T 
and w : !i \% |»--- i»v and !■ .!—• I in 
ami’ Mil '{ he -u ■-- "tin 
zine a .l w-rk'v t-erioli il literature 
pi*.red h\ tli.it of Harper 
III IT Ii' k a 1fkl7.il. Tin « .i- 
f’ "t lie- ! Min* I -that tli* r 
/A V. a- a-. -*tu «- otn tile "lit »■' .* O 
! lb-! -nib r, w-n a* fir-t 
printed; whit Idu six months i! i< eii 
...... 
t -*•♦;*• ur- after e-tabli-lmiei.t, the 
!• nm-unt- t over 1 l 
<0 n*! !: ’an to I nr** v< with -ta’i- b*- ; 
i'ttt tie -•• a e prejn unt. Tt;e irrai u* 
tin ti? for petting out the |-.*i io i'.- b- in 
! li mu la !'»r\ an* Very elaborate. 
: n\ p: e--e-and aiui-aii- t oil.- deVol- 
t*l c-]*ei :a!:v t" tf em. ami a lai n* corps 
! *: euirraVer- be:Ilk ex. dtl-iwiy or-. 11- 
i ill 'in- tii’ur iUti-tration- 
i*' wb« •• le.iture • : th- ui.ioa/.lne — 
wk-» d know i*—ilin-trated j»:i- 
ol vav-u av.d ...r\* ntu-e; what 
J tit * -qm j art ! lab- w rid b ts 
n .* -«-ine tiire .-r ’: r b» i-n r- fleeted 
!- j 1' i- i»i i i eurrcn: j 
] « i i. k vit '-r u- troni time to time 
the .; lva]e-, wonder-, rit-luin- and 
hatuit-' f all land-; it i- a iv«*or<l of, 
• ver\, und we -it iu "UrdrawiiiLT- 
loom* ami make *1 iiv-ide travel-’ t • ob- 
UP-t ek t'M-titik ti: f. et a- w 
■ ..:i tli: _rb jun^.'e-. and -ipj-ink « m 
-li* rr> a- we travt r-e waterk*-- ami 
’-in ning d«--«*rr-. I* «• Iml- of the f. 11> 
volutin-literal** mi .e-tone**—-ln*\\ 
th at atnotij tli* e«int,*:,*,i:**r- have been j 
era la* 
moos Cbe w 1 if writers 
k-1 > ken-( v. i’. .k 11 -u-•». t 'l»ri-t- 
m 'M 'ri Li:* 1 >• »i rit.* ‘Ou. Mu- 
tual Friend.’ and -tio.ter -t-*rie- appear- I 
♦ 1 iti it-j» ikt-.) Tim k* iav (iepit?-ent( l 
1 IV. \ -\. *Virjii..an-.’ j 
1 > DiU* .. id *F Ur < »• m j;e-.’ ; j 
Mu.: U :. b •. in-, lb ant. Lou j* 
1-* A K il Utile-. T nil -I 
< .* 1 1 \ 1 *• ami nai’.i'ude and 
niukiiitmb l»a\ •• illuniiael it-' 
1 M / M \ 
<!' mag igeiueui, i- evrn improved 
if: 1 i- J.. 'll ill. .mil’ !■• tile hon-e ..1 I 
ii.i r \v- ■i.... i,.- won .. ! 
I:' * .'..I g"il*g ! Till ill 1 III" Hill' Hi j eel eue i me- 5 » *.*' *I at all i-- 1 
-i .a t | ri willing -a'iiii-il c moult-. 
Llu-ir* i '.I trax I. event, a in I lift ion. 
,1.. i 11 il-.il ■ V ii' II 111. Hi 
luai r. I miglit _ ■ "ii mneli longer 
a ■ -Ut tie- II H ft--, 'ii'. af'li 1 all. 111.- t.-i— j 
timin'. "I wli.i lb- at', and have done : 
xi-; in tli- In iki ■« awl cm toe table- 
"1 lull. iT. ill AUifI 111 ifJili -. 
Ait :n-.mu nt P. 1 *\--i llm -i — 
die |i]i" 1 eminent >411 w i- am -nded -i< a- 
(O n.ak.' lie wti -if in,mlii-r ot llepre-enta- 
it ingress 283 so as to prohibit j 
me lmi»-i >n "I ''late having If" than 1 
1 Iti.U c i | ilatinli. Of I xv a- j-a-sed If. to : 
i.i. I In- lull g*xe- Maiue lixe repre-fii- 1 
I nix-'-, tin- -am. L- noxx Vermont anil i 
NfU li.t ,f-bii.• i-.fli two or one le-s than 1 
li"W. aii M --a -in — "T elex -m .a gain ■*! 
• ■ rne bin goes to tbi la 
xv.II probably pi-» i*. 
— Th Mes-rs. Brown A Ives, xvho 
found- I o v Hag- at Lonsdale. II I., erect- 
ing four mills tin running ab uit 16i> on I 
s *..idles, are er-'fiiug anotbf-r new null in 
til it p.ai I- fuel oxx Iron Lonsdale In j 
A- itou. aoout three mile-. A' A-hr-m 
lie own a mill of' 7**0 looms ami 4(f.0t*0 
sp.iil.e-, w i- a perfect f It'-xlf. nl -vtn- 
iie ry a,l beamy, it -aid that there 
no iii *i' heau'iful mill anywhere. Sur- 
r-i fell >1 th- mi"- i- a village, inaiulv -up- 
p : Te l by |ltrowii Si iv. ot 4.000 in'habit- 
a'i* They employ probably s.ooo persons 
a- I.--- lab- and A-hton. I'hey have a mill 
at M mtiiu. one at Hope an I the Blaek-to ie 
Manufacturing < "tupxiiy's Mill-in Blaek- 
■t«ni.. M:i--.. and have industries at other 
places. 
IMI-IIKTS AM* Exi-OIIT.S of Ba.NGOR.— 
The in, :; learns that the whole number of 
-hip arrivals at Bangor during the season 
of open navigation in the river (March 13 
to Nov. 30- 252 days) was 2714. aggregat- 
ing about 3,s>.i*00 t ons. The imports by 
water bv sailing vessels—steamers* freight 
not included) 1.917 hlids. molases. 43.633 
bushels salt. 52.546 b- |s. flour. 5*52.232 
bushels corn. 1.792 bbU. pork. 19 09t tons 
coal. 2.456 tons pls-ter and 25.764 casks 
lime, The receipts of molasses were less 
than in 1870. but the other articles men- 
tioned show* a large increase. Besides 
these imports the steamers and railways 
never did so good a business before. 
Last year 330.000 bushels of potatoes 
were shipped from Bangor; this year the 
exportation xvas about the same. The 
number of bricks shipped last season was 
y.000.000; this season. 9.678.000—a hand- 
some increase. The amounts of slate, 
leather and shook* forwarded thus far hare 
been greatIy in excess of last ye ir. The 
shipments of lumber were extraordinarily 
large—the ani"unt surveyed from Jan. 1st. 
to l>*-e. 1st. being 227.491.675 feet -25.477.- 
sS3 feet more than during the same period 
in 1870. and 36.650.767 feet more than dur- 
ing the saiue mouths of 1868. 
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Tne President s Message. 
lime M*f* all thing- right. The veno- 
mous -landers of the Kn-Kltix Democracy, 
vh eh circumstantially de*dared that both 
l.inyoln and Stanton were t>ei»tly drunk 
from d »v to day during the war. have 
been al-o outlived by President (irant. who 
-land- higher to day in the estimation 4 
He* liberty-loving portion of the American 
jM*oph* than ever before W e can afford to 
pa's I in contemptuous silence all person- 
al a11.t■ ks and routine ourselves to the a- 
p* sitiou of the AdmiuUtration poiicv. 
Our Iio|m*s of the glorious future of the 
Ameti -an Kupublic arc greatly strength- 
ened by tin* fact that the villainou s attempt 
uu-rwlu lm an honest Administration 
s}i<m r 1\ing. ha* ign<Mi)injoii«h faded. 
Having perused several hundred Ameri- 
* aii journals since the President ’a late mes- 
"as published. we find scarcely a 
ix —• rit»•• tit \* « within til'- peptibliran 
rank-. in the taxorabie and even cnfhusia— 
: < •muicuts whieh th* y make. Never 
" ‘s there greater harmony «»r greater en- 
tbu-ia-m within th** ranks of any poiitieal 
rgan:/ation. and the ambitious a id rc-t- 
-- i»-ad#*rs. with the fate of a ( owin. a 
1 :t11 a 1 »ixon aud other* before them 
are kept in cheek by the ^liwr power of 
:iu popular will It (irant is the man who 
hate*i in«>st t*\ the Ku-Kltix. by Tain- 
n* »' \. I\ Wilke* and hi< sp^r’ing 
t•• r11■ it i- pr»M ,-ely th** man that they 
1 h»-n | t*~ tge in <,: .mt's laic mi — 
w! eh is ially worthy of .u»- 
nieM and ♦ 1m. .dati.-ti. If i- tie* correct 
Icfinirio?. of th primary j*e of Exeou- 
?,w I !I i\* Pile |»olicy ha* 
'**•• CM i.-lfo fie wl-d-.m of 
‘u~ a’.: idv hu* fo learn their 
'pit it at -1 Intent. u.d t«» » ntor« e them a- 
cording!} 
Ih i* >:;::ig IV• *j*i .» .••/> : what ha* 
1" '1 ■ ir<'hia! coimtric*. many 
,r ii.r. •• gaged in contriving 
ii.• to c1»«m k. what they cou*.d«*r the 
'' rw h* -humg i..ilu«-nec id the Executive, 
aide men have even gone far 
.* I ,\ih ate th» abolition of Uic l*r«*i- 
•!• r.. \ i.u»gcth<r. 
If. l. avrvcr. the President confine* him- 
*• i nmarilv to the intelligent and prompt 
'* 1 :i »i tho*e Jaws w hich the p* pie. 
jh their n pr* *cmntiv« In < mgre**. 
eu;». t. and leave* them free, except 
mere suggestion and advice, which 
• veiy /»•?, even ha* the right to tender. 
f*» mature what n»ca*ui* and what pop. \ 
!!•« *ee lit. the Executive jh.w. r « .mnot 
h.- t<*«> strong: lor ii* strength only r- pre- 
sent* the arm that execute* the unbiased 
judgment of the uiajoritv. 
1 hi* new and repuhl can view of the 
primary scojk* ot the Executive power ap- 
pears at first sight, as an atMiicatioii of 
'••uie of the ITe*ident** functions. Thu. 
however, l* not the case. Me have hern 
*'• used to see the Executive re*tiug the *UC- 
e. v-of hi* administration uj»on the false 
ha*i*: of for- mg a particular line of j>oli< y 
u|H*n (’ongre**. that the just views which 
(.rant takes, are -imply regards 1 a« a 
jh-i rial preference instead of a profound 
Uls lotinti.il ]■: :»• ■.p 1 e. Ihe l*re-i<l* nt. 
W'ho. 1S1 effect. *:IV* ’* l Te*t the sue -- of 
tn> A lrin: istratioij ujem the faithful, hon 
e*t. arid prompt manner in which all laws 
:»•' executed.** ha* the. m* an* to « arrv out 
th- purpose wirhin hi- own control, but 
I. w looks for hi* -uere** to ongre** 
must either threaten, cajole or lu.he. In 
th field Ire :* not the iua*ter hut the 
mendicant. 
It i* true in extreme cases the < on*titu- 
tionai j«»wer of the veto remain-. If « on- 
gre** should either by inadvertanee or in 
haste do *<»me act *•» iiiauif* *tI\ improper 
ti-it public -entimeut should demand an 
inlerp -iti.ui * I the veto, ho might inter- 
!•*** But. the veto power should inerwly 
1** regarded a* a solemn trust reused in 
i... 1 n ... 1;’ k... .. I. .,.:.. 
n I• •! lii- own adiaulage. but ilia: of Un- 
people. 
1 be |lower t.» n-.iitiitn-ud -till reinnin-. 
•<ti 1 tl' prop- rty • a part of the Execu- 
tive'- duties. It' the Administration flnds 
in the execution of tin- laws, that they 
work injii-tieo: or that by reason of tlaw .- 
.•i imp.-iT- :.on- th-y eaunot be properly. 
• lli- ■ -re- -..'-ui.allj executed, ij t>e- 
i'- an to notify Congre-s. leaving 
the r--|ajiisibili:v of amending with it. 
where it pro|M-rlv belongs. 
A -triet adherence to the doctrine of leg- 
i-iative ii-iii-tiiteii'erence, will remove, in 
time, all jca|.e,-\ against the Executive 
power. and re-.-ue complete harmony be- 
tween all branch.-- of the Government. 
— il- nry Ward Beecher's i*ap*-r the 
kriatian Union”pitblulwdinKcv York 
pn tie toll .wing graceful compliment to 
the superiority ol the -lira" in entertain- 
ing tin- Grand Duke Alexis; 
They keep poets and orators constantly 
on hand to do these things. 
1 lur Bo-ton friends are nothing if not in- 
tellectual. Their reception of the Grand 
Duke -tands out. in this respect, in hold 
contrast with the more sensual and earthly 
performance of the New Yorkers. Here, 
lie was dined, wined, danced and trotted: 
hut there, they played the organ and sung 
to him in verses of Holmes'—who gu-hed 
all over him again, in a second poem, which 
was a- personally loving asthough the two 
had been "twinned at a hirth;'' thev gave 
him wit and wisdom from Lowell, worth 
there’s no knowing how much per page of 
the Atlantic; and. moreover, all Beacon 
Mreet bestowed upon him its presence and 
lieuedietion. Whether Alexis understood 
the affectionate raptures of the poem. a|e 
preheuded the nice rhehorical nuances of 
the speech, or appreciated the benignity of the I- irst Families, as he did the fa-t horses, 
pretty girls and fat feasting of this lower 
latitude, is nothing to the question. The 
Bostonians themselves comprehended it all. 
and had a good time, which was the main 
thing. 
And now we may as well honestly con- 
fess that in whatever, in the way of muni- 
cipal perforo ance. calls for a display of 
true taste and refinement, our North-east- 
ern neighbors always do heat us out and 
out. and leave us no consolation but what 
can be found in some such little tarcastic 
snifT as that in which we hereby Indulge. 
—Within a few months two hundred 
thousand sides of sole leather have been 
shipped from this country to England 
whence it will And its way to markets on 
tile continent, principally to France and 
Germany. The value of this shipment is 
more than half a million of dollars, ling 
exportation relieves the market of goods 
not readily sold, and it is believed tnat 
there will be a market for the same class of 
leather in fufure. 
letter from Washington. 
Washixotox, Dec. 18,1871. 
Mu. Kditor :—Washington Is a Pity in which we all have an interest, and during 
every session of Congress it is the centre of interest. In the first place the citv it*. It is 
n»o*t beautifully located. If theGod of the 
wave* with his trident, threw up from the IMta the table lauds of Athens and of 
Sparta for the seat of an empire: If Rome 
was by divine command, located u|>on the 
seven hills, to become the miatre*H of the 
world, the God of nature surely designed 
tli e District of Columbia a* tin* Capital 
thi* mighty Republic. The laud i* eleva d 
and nearly level. The City is laid out in 
broad and regular street*, and capable of 
almost iiiilimit«*«l ext«u*ion. When the 
dew* of all the *urrotnidiitg ocean* water 
our border*. Wa*bingtoii w ill be tin* appro- 
priate and magnificent home of our Gov- 
ernment. Th.. Pyber runs through the 
j City. The Hoard of |*ubli«* Work* i* con- 
verting thi* into an excellent drainage, 
making Washington one of the most health- 
ful a* well a* one of the iuo*l beautiful 
: cities for a residence. The increase in 
population js truly wonderful. Including 
Georgetown, if now number* over one 
hundred and thirty thousand |ieople. The 
citizens have raised five and one halt mill- 
ion* of dollar*, and Congress ha* made a 
p- rtlon of the public buildings and prop- 
erty taxable. t«»r the purpose of necessary 
improvement* Phis work »* being carried 
«'Ut in order, efficiency and skill. >pl* nd.d 
re*ideuce* are every w lien rising a* by 
magic, and already the ri-e in real ••**.! •• 
ha* tar out ha lanced all the exm-nditiu ••* 
made or in contemplation. 
in the Senate tlii* has been a field u* k 
Triiuibull’s resolution calling Pm a com- 
mittee with extt aonlinary |h*vut* to hive— 
tigafe the expenditure* of the .oven■incut, 
ha* been fiercely opposed by 'I ■ rton. « onk- 
liug. < handler and other*. Conferring 
power upon a committee, to *it during i.- 
ce**. and to send for person* and paper-, 
can be ju*titi*‘d only by the tn»*t urgent 
nor. -*ity. Cureasonahlc search and *• /- 
ure «»f |H*rson* and piper- wen* anmng 
the • a*c* w hi* h led to the Americ m Revi*- 
la ioii. It there i* *u!h> lent corruption lo 
all for such a committee, that call *h > i*d 
be prefaced by j/nCi.i .M Cnttl tliat >* 
done. tho*e who oppose it cannot be 
cu*ed of complicity with coiruption. 
Jin- iiou*e o| Repr«‘*eutallVe* i* tail a' 
work. All the elements a |■■ 
gt animation may he found in oar delega’i* 
M line ha* t»... reputati«ui ot furni-hing t > 
that ln»dv beauty. strength and wi-<|».u. 
Pile great <jue*liot •<{ revi*iug our t u it 
*o tie shipping interest will twiv. ha* 
been diacuiiM 1 t*y Mr. I.\ im with 
ability ami r«**ear*di which i;;«rif\ the impu- 
tation «*t th»* Slate. P»r fami*hmg in her 
young delegation, the •wi*«i.»m ot ag«- 
Mr. Hluinc i* certainly a ino*t ui- 
pli*lted ami imp irtial sp**ak«-i I now oar 
no * ■•tnplaitiT* of the manner it. which In- 
organized the committee* \ -,n**’*-« 
clailioi ha* Im <"i rai*ed against liim iu the 
•pp -itnm pa|H-is«*u account of the grc.* 
ihh. whi- .iT!ie; w <»u!d have tin* m 
b« In \ *-. he ha- acciuutlla''d from having 
high dtlfi'-* |*1 i• »*«| 111m• 11 |Vnn*y |va- ... 
He ha- now efl. tualh Mien- ed that cltm**r 
by giving u- a tree trade coal .. n.i; 
In airanging ill*.* hu-nn*-- of the II 
In- ha- introduced order w here tie r* w »- 
t*.-t..re ontu-i >• and mi* h are tin- w i m 
and fairne*.- of h dect-i *n-. that an app*- tl 
very -eldom taken and n« -v« r -u-taim*d 
1' l- -a.>l that the *nd« r »•! n.ttu:*- r**- 
V* r-r,|; that t!.* *• U.aud *a-t **l >1 
Iia- tM-eoiue tr *p aland pr**d i a i. 
1 >*'i*-_rati«*n |t *'an(iot lx-•i**!r• I, lio.t* ;. r 
that *uir end «*l it i** capable *»t hr**w 4 
.it the path I Pgi-latnm. /» v 
Sudden Death of Mayor Dale. 
shortly after n* **»n on Sunday, a -t »r 
runi'T oi the t>udden death of May <*r H. 
wa- -wifUv circulated throughout tP* 
nd Ny th*- time that inquiry had *»;»1:: m»- i 
flic -ad intelligence, earnest group- of 
/' *!- had gathere«i at variou- jH.jnt- 1 
principal ►licet*, their mibiiutil o**nv*r-a- 
*1011 and grave ••uiitenane<--. attr-t..1 tin 
*! k whi«h tin-. immunity Pel r* .* 1 
i*i the antnxi'i. ni'-nt of (hi- -w,p w..-* ..j 
••eatI* Phis is the «e<*otid ln-t.»ne«* of th»- 
d*< i-e of .1 M iy »r of Bangor dut.114 In- 
i' ■ •1 of!) il'*U. \\ dll.1 11 A ***** 1:1 fi.1% n.. 
♦ P* 1 •»! lyidiu- fever in 1M« w Inle holding 
that |***-ition; hut 111 In- a-** d:-ea-e hi I 
given a warning, in that *»t Mayor Hi* 
the fatal atiuon:! incut wa- the tii-t new 
• ! hi** illne--. 
Mayor Hale had lieeu attending h bu-i* 
!.*•-- a- u-ual **n Saturday and h.nl given ...» 
gti- of -eiiou*» indi-jHi-iu-ui It 
however, that on Sunday morning In* \va» 
m»t feeling entirely well, and concluded to 
keep tin- h«*u-e during the fo reuoon while 
1 wife attended church. No apprehen- 
sion of -eri'*u- illne-- w.i- entertained Py 
Mr- Hah*, and -In* went tochureh. leaving 
Per hu.tlmnd at home alone, w ithout a pre- 
-••utmeul of the blow which wa- -o >00 n t*• 
I.* <*a returning a little before* one 
•• k I* M and repairing t*» their *lerp- 
1 ig .M.ni, Mr**. Hale w a-terrified at finding 
P*-r ini-hand pr**-trate on tin* floor. In* 
-tauily raiding hi-In ad in her aim-, -he 
Ptirindly di-patehed a ine--engtr lor the 
phy-i* .an. «inle.tvoriug m the meantime t* 
re-r..; e her liu-hand to *u-«iou-iie--. \ .l 
• tl rt- were unnvailing, a- the dying man 
•|h ;.<•<! hi- eve- hut l«»r a moment, to do-*- 
tin :n in th** -h ep cf death. U11 the arrtvil 
! tphy-i' ian it wa- found that human 
-kill could of n » av ail, the dr**ad -tr**kc 
of apoplexy having •lone it- fvtal work. 
1 here were indication*, that Mr HaV had 
begun preparation*! for taking a bath, hav- 
ing partially removed hi- elodiing. wh*-n a 
f**«-liiig of faint lie-** or *m* o.* *.»*r • i< im- 
-tain e* induced a return to tin* chamber, 
where the aM:i« k -« izcd him and In* J. 1 
Phe -ad new- quickly spread thr** iglnuil 
tin* iieighlxirh'Mnl. and kind and -ympa- 
thi/ing friend- were mhui gathered where 
tin* hu-ii of a great grief had -*ttl* I I 
u|*oii the "lice cheerful and fi"-pitahh* 
home.—; Bangor Whw. 
IW.IU l* i.t li r* 
< urriutli r» |«*n. 1 in that city that II m. 
•V• »liti \ lVt»*i*». who h i- • ably r«*pr-- 
•>«*uted tlae Fourth District in < *«>ngi ♦•-«* for 
the ia-t live year**, will po-itinlr .]• ciim* a 
re-elcctiuii next fall. t»en. >.unu**l 1 
Hcr-o-y. will, it i' thought. sii(, « tl him. 
though If.>u. Barker of Bang-u. i* 
>pok**!i of i:i <*« (meetton with the po'itl.m. 
—tPortland /V-.<.< 
No such report i« current in thi« city 
and the U'Mimp’ioii i, entirely unauthor- 
ized. Mr. Peter* ha* given no iutim.iiiou 
of -u«*h a pur|M»e. and when In* d**dn** to 
tuak*- any public announcement it ui.l 
probably be given through a more re-poll- j 
Mble medium titan that of a “current re- 
port." ThN style of political itemizing 
may be con*idcred legitimate by some, hut 
we prefer to a I law gentlemen an oppor- 
tunity to speak lor themselves concerning 
their relation* with their constituent.*. tu- 
tor* di'jeising of them summarily by street 
gssoip.—[Bangor Whig. 
—Duke Alexis is six feet two inches 
high. He told ex-Senator Morgan, on the 
Mary Powell, that he was one inch taller 
than his father. Alexander II. Hi* hair is 
combed straight up and back, and is in 
color a light auburn. Hi* forehead i* high, 
gently sloping back like Mr. Beecher’s. 
Hi* nose i* regular, eyes large and mellow, 
and lips soft and velvety. His mustache 
is short, and. like his side whiskers, is of a 
golden hue. 
—The case of the Devisees of the late 
Deacon Kelley \*. Inhabitants of Mathias 
for damage* for land and a portion of a 
house taken to widen a street, which has 
been in the Washington Comity Court tor 
five or six years, has been finally settled 
bs referees, who awarded to the plaintiffs 
$1400 damages and a further sum of $2U0 
lor previous costs. 
—A special meeting of the stockholders 
of the Boston and Maine Railroad Compa- 
ny was held at South Bet wick Junction 
Wednesday, and it was voted that the Di- 
rectors of the road be authorized to in- 
crease the capital stock to the amount of 
$2,000,000. and to divide the same into 
shares of $100 each, and that stockholders 
shall have the right to subscribe for the 
stock pro rata and pay for the same instal- 
ments. and on such time as may be pro- 
posed by the Directors. 
—At the St. Stephens Homan Catholic 
church New York, on Sunday, Kev. Dr. 
McFlynn denounced the reading of the 
Bible' in the public schools, and declared 
that it was contrary to the Constitution of 
the United States. 
London. Dec- 18. Noon—A morning 
bulletin from Sandringham announces that 
the Prince of Wrales slept well last night 
and his condition in all respects is satis- 
factory. Prayers were again offered in all 
the churches yesterday for his complete 
restoration. 
Getting Married. 
Mi:. Kimtoi:M»ny yrars asc>. ! -at 
in my study one Saturday evening, a gen- 
tleman of Mime I wo snore years entered 
tm room and after a very brief converun- 
tion. inf >ruied me that be wfchcd to be 
married to tin* lady who had accompanied 
him to ui\ house, and that lie was some- 
what in a hurry, as he had several miles t.» 
ride that evening In lore reaching hi" 
home. 
" e :it oiiee entered tin* parlor Where (||(* 
ladv. with a friend of hers were patientIv 
.... -i 
waning lor us. 
"hen 1 noli lied them that 1 was read* to 
**p|*oe«*ed »v* l»U"iness.” the geiltlein ill re- 
marked. that, “he wished to see me in 
private, a moment.** " *• returned to tin 1 
llall. where it was ipiite eertai i. that in* 
one would hear our conversation. After I 
soon* In -i atlo'i. he said. ■"dr. will vou 
ph ase tell me which frkle 1 must atand our 
/ h rrr tr i* »,« irn- 
do a pleasant Sunday in June. I was 
ab-ent from my home tin* most of the d.»\. 
<hiar ivingat four o'clock. 1 w as re«ju« ...J 
“not to uuhriniess uiy horse hut h i. \ t*> 
the lnnis... f«ir a ‘couple* ha*l h w.i 
more tin an Innir for m<* to retm n tha: 
I might m u t v them !** 
As I entered the oin w hercthe **§» it 
waiters'* wen*. the bridegroom'" friethl ; 
hand'd me the “necessary documents, 
preparatory to a marri igo cerentom » 
ask«*il the bridegroom i: I should t vk•• Ins 
h it :!s I \v i- f nlv to tie th MOp’i.ll kll*»t 
N I thank \ oif*— aid Jo w a n 1 
can’t stop 
Tin* ceremony over; the tir«r •,• -1i »n 
:t"ked was.--wh.it i* your hill'.*'* " !i I 
t'dd him to give uie w i»af In- pleasetT. 
Jo'iatiia re'ii.irk- h *ha‘. “In- though* 
•t ll'ir w as ei(o igh r h joh is tint ** 
1 r* irk- I. p tr*i\ i .- ir »•> I th. 
in "port, tti r. it he had ** ohj#*. (j a,, h- 
m _'!i* p.i\ ii. the o-/u/ f“ o-n- d »U.»r .i I 
twent’ live •- Jits.” He I 1 so. after 
hesitation, and immediately left the r 
“w ith -ut further c. ; eunniv ** I .t limn i 
he I etlll lie.|, .,.1 tl|IU"t ug lli" lie id f.,r 
enough into the io.uii. "implv to I.. .. 
ex l.u.in ! I ui’t ktio v hut I fiu. 
aiiotlui ipiarter. if you wa'i’t ;t 
la the in o! O 4s | t. j,; 
paling a di-- hi. ; ; a »p< • ial or. .i 
liaiiug arisen it lour »•*» h* k lor that pur- 
pus-. a lap” oil the door attracted my 
atti-iit -.n. I rain was ••pouring;* ».i«] 
h»r mi..) hoars. ha i (alien it. gj. .it 
ol.ill. .. \1 .... IS 
Il i> tw.» limi- !►•■forr dat ii^bi, a ih* 
•totm »■* mil. t. .* lul !'* ih*. d**or tta*. 
opem-d urli a* li; i* ii«>:»«• 
.»• i.oi •» tn •: if I u «i •• ] •. »i ill*- f.» m.; 
!'• " i* thtk a u ... I tie v. | ,i,i, 
blowmg t»H* h«-1\i!\ («. .i• 1 ii t of tn •►,, 
hgh;" n«Miig taken to h* *1 *or lli-aniitH 
voice o. h im.i:i »o-tag j i-- .ib**t* ,i 
v\ liup* ■ m ■ 1 V\ , 
marry in*-- i' Iii -uia i. f ►. it j. »\ | 
t** a -•* * 1: id> I 1 
tn.'* 
I li** man i:»-1-£* I tb 1 g it*:** the 
and |h-i form lb** *« r<tn«*n\ while tln-i a*i. 
•itting in tin* w ago I *•*.-. *1 | *r m.i 
r* a-': m l alt. *"iii' d« ViN*. t?i« -w 
ma m id" l».-r ipp*-a-an In a t w m 
ut. Met w.i *1! again." bat fig u 
Uilitt-d I a luat Uaioiit “a* cording pi law 
i follow (i g tt N Ilf |ll <* 
a! I o:. me to tli. ’-r. !• iii | 1,* 
• i*t**i w .-r•• married ; a d tt h«*u a«k*--l w 
•he tti»h*d f*» lie inform* I otj that p n* 
*he icph.- l that it her •i-»f«,r w a-iii.ii : i*-d. 
it tta«i .ght, but. ii tt.»- ;.o- ... 
lied -•►tie of to | « o[)d i- t tta- ii gbit 
prop. r. I iinall i-ooil* I h r. :Yi! t 
wer.* legally n»trr: ! and *'ha I ngh’• 11- »t 
other* tt e bo uni to r. -p«. 
I 1 ell* a gentleman -widow 
•o ... iii: t* ir- «d l « a led at my lem it. 
in* ■v*i. .j. lo.i,..,' » tli hiiii a w»iii ii; 
o«ne th *' t. it old *!'li»-v w«*r" tr.i-.g 
»-r*. I did not i.pdre in: »tt.- ir i-i J 
I lie Iii.au w.i- ta rt tuikatttc. and !-»i three 
hour*. li.- a- l i.ot t*. grumb.e about 
"t tta .. a I iron •!»*-*»iu** u»u,li?Hir- ** 
II tt !• I ,-d make hilll-rlf 
agre**ab.*\ whcthct I hk*-d ii .- ia*»t .** 
i ;'ii«-i»n| th object *»I the t ai.-i 
paticntiy waited to have him introduce i. 
own bu**ine-w; hut when the clock struck 1 
ten. I had become impatient, and told him 
that •‘if in* hid any bti-in*--« with me. I 
wa- pr. par.-d to a’lend to it." li** -*-.-un I 
to hate forgotten what he came for. until 
in- attention tt a- « a. I to fin* *»object! 
rii.Mi-li i bad b* c.line th"nni;!i!y • 11 
gu*t»-d with tin- man. I married iii in — tnt 
reluctantly—to a fine widow, who had re- 
mained Mlelit ali tin • veiling. 
in m »nth- from tli it time, h I iltiiled 
my prediction*, and li * wife left bun. in 
being able to endure hi- abu-u* my longer. 
1 ho*»- who inarry for a h«»iue." arKt 
get on**. \ (Mini, iVc.. 
# Mi sm*s. 
ib. util. i":!. 
Boss Twe^d Arrested. 
NfW VuilK. lb-*-, lb. — U III M Twe d 
wa- arre-ted la-t night at tin* Metropolitan 
Hotel, tvhfie lie remaned a pti-om r in 
chai ge of ih** ►heritr. I in- («rand Jury 
ye*lerday found a bill again-t him charging 
him with comm.Hi i" a felony, wIi»-reu, on 
the l>i-:r»* t Attorn*-. notiln «1 ha.! 
M’t‘oiior. who. in company with th*- form* r 
ofti- er. obtained a waria it from K *coi«i 
Hack* tt lor l w* d arie*t. 
i weed W a- occupy I *g he private parlor- 
ill the Metropo.itan liot*-i and tta*. taken 
l.t .i.ri.t .......... I. * *.. tt 
Ha-ling-. He made -tieimous effort* to 
find lb -i 1 r tl i* **•:: >i .»:K*r hail, 
but ii.i kett w«* not to b*- !<>und. and In* 
wa- k< j*’ iu charge «.f the >h« nil ail night 
iu ti;- •miiii. hv* iy elfort wa- made by 
Tweed and hi- ft lend- to k«-**|# the arre-t a 
and they were -UCCr-'fill until a i 
V ei \ late hour. 
l! l- Ulldei-tood ti it tilc-c proceedillg- 
are b.»- d up in alli l.iv .;* m.i i bv K* \ -cr 
\v!i'» i- reported t«» have been prouii-ed 
immunity in any pio-ecution- that tnav be 
in-titut'-d on 'tufition that lie will bring 
definite eii.ii g.-- ugaiu-t -u-pect«d «ity 
ofli. a*-, kes -er. it i- -aid. came from j 
>o ith Carolinla. where he ha t been stav- 
ing t -r In- health a few dtv- ago. and tie- i 
intended action of the Bureau of Municipal 
< orreetiou—|mi- it i- from that quarter the 
complaint i- supposed to original*—has j 
been left a profound -**cret. 
A warrant. -iniiWr in nature to that 
serve ! on Tweed, was ai-o served on ex- 1 
Comptroller < oimoliy. at Ludlow -treet jail 
a.- a detainer agum-t < oimoliy in ea-c lie 1 
-hould get bail on the fir-t charge again*! 
him. The announcement of the-e arre-t* 
ha- created a profound impression through- 
out the city to-day 
Other indictment- ba-ed on the proc«*ed- 
iug- of the Grand Jury, will be submitted to 
H**corder Hackett to-day. against Garvey. 
Inger-ol ami WiMniward. and it i- staled 
that an indictment will lx- found against a 
prominent party, who ha-not heretofore 
been mentioned in the ring frauds 
The indictment against Tweed, which 
covers over one hundred pages, mainly 
charges him with criminally receiving and 
acquiring to hi* own u-e (under cover of 
the art empowering him. in connection 
with Comptroller Connolly and Mayor 
Hall, they ai ling a- the Board of Audit) 
large sums of money to w hich lit- wa- uot 
entitled, which belonged to the county, 
with intent to defraud the people. 
'Tweed’s friends scoured the city to g«*t 
hail last night, but failed, and he hud to 
-tay at the Metropolitan Hotel. There 
was a large crowd at the Court of General 
Sessions, this morning, to be present at the 
trial of Tweed, who arrived shortly after 
eleven, iu charge of two Deputy Sheriff*. 
Coming down in a carriage with Sheriff 
Jarvis, at 11 1-2 o'clock. Tweed entered the 
court with his sou and associate counsel. 
Juo Graham. Judge Fullerton Mr. Borrill. 
David D. Field and Ins son. Mr. Stoughton 
and Mr. Bartlett. 
The prosecution was represented by O’Conor. Gen. Barlow and Garvin, while 
Judge Bedford took the bench. Tweed 
looked pale, careworn and tired, with deep 
circles under his eyes. He wa* well dress- 
ed. and wore a white cravat. Among 
others in the room w ere Sheriff Brennan" 
Count Johannes. Joe ilarward and Judge 
Dowling. 
Some of the audience cheered when 
Tweed entered, but others hissing, cau-ed 
great confusion. Mr. Graham denounced 
the applause as a rowdy proceeding and 
was bitter in his remarks. A large body of police kept order in the Court House. 
District Attorney Garvin announced his 
readiuesa to go on with the case of Tweed. 
Graham applied for an extension of time i 
■ i 
to plead. Garvin had no objectiou to giv- 
ii»lt *» reasonable time, meantime the pris- 
oner belli if committed in the usual way. 
.Indue Bedford consented and the time was 
granted. 
When tin* written order for the commit- 
ment of Tweed was made out, his counsel 
bitterly protested that the words •‘without 
hall** had Iwoti interpolated. aud protested 
>/ain*t this aet of the I>1 strict Attorney.— 
Tweed was then eouiudtted t** the Tmiilw 
with »*it bail. 
Jiidif** Karnnnl lias just granted "*t lt of 
liabea-corpus to brio;* Tweed before him 
immediately on motion tin' hail be al- 
low ed. 
IV brsiiMl Jury Imie me vet lint-hed 
tin ir lain.i- fin* at! iir «»t *»w eein*v'* 
!rau-.u*tinn* w |, the \a--aii Hank, i i- 
-fated on moo | nutlnnitv i- iiou l»efore 
tlieiu and the ai i. ot Peter l». >.vren*\, 
wlu**e ino\em<*nt- ar*» clo-ely watch***!, is 
co*i*ddet *1 extremely probable, Jame- 
V|. '-we. u*v. who in “oinpanv w ith llu^e 
>m»il» d» ’ippejired Irorn tin* **Hy tin* flight 
of e|e "lion and wa- -aid to liave _r«»ne in 
Europe. in Havana. 
.Itid^e l.eann-I ot Vlbant ret ,1-e- : » 
vacate n* order for tb ■ am-: ! « ou- 
iioll v. Inr'r.-d n **s bi< b ii! t* b d* n 
II also refuses to r« d •* h tail «>: 
I w e**d 
I he li A ]tldi> 1 men*- I onnolly 
:u»* similar totlio-e aan<n*t |b\. «*d -pe.it> 
i. t'r.iudin fraudulent nnlti^-.f, ri.» 
b of In-^ei *o|l an i <. it \ **\ a n in iz. to 
i>V» M|. 400.0 O. 
I .*• itennnit of tin* i* •• i\er *r the 
» N I- 
be .not auAin-f a To of ;• ii» 
^ " A «».: k. I» 17 l ■ e p 11 a i» ■ •. ,. 
I r .■•!»:»!- to d i\ p|o\. | 
♦ h«* «»eea-. H regarded no* on!\ a- a 
mi;k«»l -\uipaihv in the n.u-e in u Inch 
IJo-*e1 and hi- < »m ade- -u:!'••: 1 bn* tl-o 
■»- itriumph ov# the ;*••!. eomtiiiss •. i• -. 
II I* I cp. n It d tiii Jan*' 11 1 w.o■»*-••». 
b *' l»\ for Kur«»pe in the -n attier 
Kiieim 
*V a-hi r.'ion -pt*ei il- -f. that otli bal- 
'd ■ •1 .if t o 1 .*•• ell- * til l' «.or’ «■ t:,o!l 
hn* ord ! tan t/v bit. \ a > b- \ 
alter .leeontp^nv itiu fm t • a I I Ink** t- tat 
I ■ ! f II*1 1.* ?•»’>• p 1 
in char je of 1 u ..M I low / -. r .•* ar\ 
* itii tin arm d ot t.te t har^e i Atl.un -. 
who leave at one**. 
State Items. 
— i In- por* ..in*) p..; <•• are rai'bti ; **n tin* 
inpior -ellei 
1 «»• ., iij.an i. t ii h i;.* b 
a. -Il *rt \ to ... u .|-:i 
1 *».» VI P. v ha- b* appointed 
:ua ; \\ V li i. v •* II M 
Packard ie ,^*i. | 
Me a ( Vl.» ,ia- t* : u ? 
lew dk lie ir til* J.O.* ..J!i 1 ] ;• 
t tininu se\'-r** inj'iri»** 
t liar |» Janie- h is h t a; -- *. I 
A' 1.* \ : •• m t he ! A Jit'll 
and K< kl.iml. 
\ \ *• 1 a A' _**!*.» | .. 
Hati^oi ha-uU to a\o. I h- frozen in. 
• *mph*i* 1 h* r ir,.-* h> Inuii.' -••:,! :•* 
I'.. :.»>t h> r.»il 
I. a i. \ ) ha v 
v!i. I-.,!,. .! -L 
w-»k. ...I thr- own- hi To tear 
fr n 
\\ I ■ -1 ; 
I. aii l» I i. a a r v I 
f*v tir* I ... 1 
k ■ r* i*. m 
fatvm j;:» : j'" t i • V I ; o.-i 
f •: * 1. -: tn i» -1 I ri no- 
li 'll- ^ I ! •> 
: i ; !*• .* ii r. 
ti-.na- 'III To I!*, k. I »• it I f t r -. 
minor a thr » » I nr t r i’ -ut 
I : -* n- ••' •: 
• w h ■ .o •• h »• n-. ; J I t hr 
-I I» i\ 1 s.- ir- »f |; .-• 
\ .t V ! U » A 
\ fir* *k -• ;i ! in \n M- an ! 
un* li.i- Imm n lor th»* j, .- r t a * \ .• 4 « » r 
ti- ( 1»e 11 -II 
W ‘: llr* ’o'I ! i 
thr >T .»■ .oner .«• it a 
! 
eruial and !n -•«’o j. : \f 
\ | 7 ! | V 
that \-«io\« « u- « n li ) 
ir-.*K trivru au mii -i i i a 
N. A. ICailrofl ot > laud-. In* n: : 
uole to that paper m repl>, »h<mm;' iw*«t 
ro rlu-ivt lv that thrrr i* not tin* •*lljjl»!»**t 
•rnnind for Mich a ehsrjje. 
At At "M n»f f >ur\ rt i\ that th" 
matin of th* l nil. | >tat« .lain- 'I 
T'arthv. till) itnln tinrnt n< f> 1 !- 
„ri ami jury one for a--atilt with knife 
with .nteut to Will ami murder t harir* \N 
•la. k-on. ami om* i .r -tab'»:i»_r with intent 
to kill am«1 111fir•!• !* •.?) I k I > •. M < 
III) w a* aiMpiitt* .1 of an t< ei- to ml 
it hrr l- > til'll .1 T or to K ... 1 .• A .1- o 
v i of I of a «irnp!** a*-auU n.h a kufe. on 
thr |ir-t imlieCniriit. ami of a *i niilr a — 
*.|»llt arid hatterv with a kni.•*. on :1m- -«•.-■ 
! || 
hriinrh. i in- on i\ ■ in 
irnli'-iimnit. a: I h im » ’hr >»o l 
i I VI. I.«J W H l. I 1 A ^ ./ 
*:iv* That thr * l.i"! a! Srlio«>| Jo r. | a' 
lioi 'Aril lia- lM.tr > Ilr.i ’ll- -Ulll < I 
NM a- a p**l Ilia M»f u I. m«l 
hop- d That tie- *r|»ool m i> hr op.-m d 
thr -pllil„'. • oil-i n la.il'- liiimtirj- or 
waiting in dith-rmT. p.iit* of th- >'a* 
ontor It rofltrjnjil.it ■ * th « -i f 
holti \r 
t lAltlUNKIU—1 lie J’it rut l *;i\ * th«*\ had 
a liter ,.: t; lei lip. II nr til-.u_f a? i,,t | 
• M ni l. rv.-ni 11 n'v 1* <- 
lo'l tMUUt.) in the -liupc «*| three h>»r-< 
thi- -«-.i-mu. Hit* <i.utiiii’i' /■■iirn ti hu- 
e:i»erei| U{*»*U i* T WCfi? i t !l \ ;ir M:i\ 1' 
live to ilouhh- up [• tweiilic- ill my time-. 
I’ll r-Ion.— 1 tie Jonmal say-that at Mr. 
1 hi--'ll'' Fit: toll, is a couple will) \\ ri •• 
vi- tuii- h> the Fe-htigo tin*. Fhcir uaine 
i- iiu--ell. 1 he man i- quite « k w ir 11 11»• 
• it- ’iit|*ti>iii. ihey lost everything ti ••> 
ipi 
their-live-. Nfi- Ku-scil would have «ii>< i. 
a- -in* dropped -evnal time- from cxtuiii — 
lion. uur. Ii- r sou dragged her along till -he 
reviv* d and at le.igth nached the river, 
w here -he remained for hour- in th** water. 
K<m KI. \M». —The Fire /V'x -ay- that 
capitalist hav e -’ arted a siih-criptioii for a 
Koekland SIiim* 1 aetory. and propo-e to 
raise sixty thousand dollar-. Ihey wid 
iiiidouhtediy succeed iu doing it.I. 
Sleeper a well know n citizen o! Koekland. 
and formerly foi many \ »*ar- a -ucee—fill 
ship ma-ter, died Wednesday', hy fever. 
Warren.—The Koekland Free /V->< 
-ays that the Stave Mill at Cobh*- Mill*-, in 
Warren, owned by kingsiy Swiit. was 
burnt a few weeks -inee in llie night time, 
with all it- conteul-. No iu-uranee. A 
new mill i- taring erected. 
OltoNu.—The Whig -ay- that a y oung 
Swede. name 1 llerger Wingard. i- aft**: d- 
ing one of the public -ehiml- in OnuTo. 
lie ha- been in the country only about a 
year, but -peak- our language ilueiilly. 
Brewer.—The Sun -ay- that < apt. 
Thoinu- < Hodge-, a native of llrewvj. 
M .. who ha- followed the sea for twenty 
year-, arrived at that port about a month 
ago iu the brig Mary Stuart, of w liieli lie 
wa- captain. After having In- vessel 
placed on the dock lor repairs, he called on 
some friends iu South Brimkliu. lie re- 
uiaiued there until the 14tli of November. 
At uooiiot that day In* wa nt out, ostensibly 
to get -haved. promising to retu n im- 
mediately thereafter. Since that time he 
has been mi-sing. It i- feared that be has 
murdered, under the mi-taken impression 
that he had a large amount of money. 
HahtlaND.—The Journal -ay- that a 
man calliug him-elf Lot l\ Hart of Hart- 
laud. is iu liiuho at ll« lta-t for claiming a 
trunk on the strength of a check he had 
found. 
Mercer.—Hon. Hannibal Kigali-, re- 
cently died iu Mercer, wa- a prominent 
bu-ine— man; Christian gentleman; hid 
served in all the various offices in the gift 
of his country and enjoyed in a very re 
markable degree the confidence of his 
fellow citizens. 
Vanckboro.— The Whig understands 
that important improvements will be made 
at Vanceboro the coming season. Streets 
will be laid out and made, a bridge con- 
structed over the St. Croix river just above 
the railroad bridge. 
Nbwburg.—Jeremiah Sweetser. of New- 
bury. dropped dead on Friday, while sluing in Iu* chair. He wa* 76 years old. 
—The Aye 8 ay a that Waldo county jail Isn’t empty so much as it was. Last Wed- 
nesday a delegation of six boarders from 
Winterport was received which with those 
In previously makes nine prisoners under 
the jailer's care. 
Lastport.—The Sentinel says that the 
* rinjf have come in at Ka-tport. earlier 
hi usual this winter. They have been 
\ery plenty lately and are very lerjje. The 
ti-herinaii are making larifc hauls. Last 
month there were ten Intentions of mar- 
riaires recorded hv the Kastport town clerk 
— Mav nr I bile of Itaujfor. died suddenly 
Sunday. 'ii. I tale was widely known a-a 
prominent merehant lie held the oftlei* of 
Mavor from Man-li. IStk'l. to Mareh. Istin. 
and wa- airain fleeted in March last. He 
w.i- native of Salem. M 
II v M PI »t N \s a mil'll helollijiu^ totlu 
1*» !!<•(•>■ of L\. l.aiije w i-. •lining from tin* 
1 aim i\a’ .hdin at Winterport. Snndav. 
*i \ < pa-en^cr- on boai d. w hut* cro-s.-iu*' 
* hi I *\»*r hrook in li mpd< the 
hit.-I w nee I ..| tin* e*»aeh -lea I off. 1 
f'i ■ o\, irtimed, cau l.. irteinu-H. 
>" '• M -» tiji'f of Mr Li-’einKxpres- 
* '*• ath » be i■ o;n• 11 III I kilim■' him 
N*‘» .... 
o'.'Iv i .jilt ed ii* r» 'Ii -everal waseon-id- 
a ‘‘ —! Mr *- a. 'ii- h inured i 
l\" ill M a hen* hi- '• ly w as t,;k 
>t. i v ni^iit 
l'i t it* mu. !-•«-boro i- happy—slate has 
be di- ..vered there. 
I M"N M 11 -. —- I In* t alai- i-ir» rtisrr «.,»v 
" *'t.ibli-hiiieut o| Mr. Janies j| 
‘f I’n'" Mil!-. eailolil lire .. 
^»t *! -1 \ e\enin list. bef w.-eii ten .uni 
* *• I *ek lf had ifot -uch headwav 
’be : tin tor engines aided that all j 
I' *.iv»* I proved ;|bo| i\ e. lie 
t .a i. h*—— !»*•: ween f*j Ooo am! SU.ihio; 
I- M e.| tol gJ.UHO. 
Gonoral Nows. 
\ \ 
h resignation ami .! has been aeceptrd 
I for ill'.on- •- m l... hi- -m*.*i 
i M ••in %.. ■» -i'.fli l^*- :i t has heel! re* 
1" * * 'V >* ui I..** republn an >»h- 
•*’ oil at •Me r •'.incus Friday wlu-ntlna 
d- I I ■ m-ider their previous .n 
i >1 ■ I e *ob it ion | ||e\ agreed to 
!, :1 •' W i-li aa mi ndim ut. omitting 
r• i• *ri.»ix tin* Committee of In- 
'* iii ! refrenehineiit to eon-i !• r 
1 v of amending the law 
*• d■ ■. w h.- h the appoiiiliunts of puhlii 
-er\i« •• aie now made «•* a- to provide h r 
prew .* 11• ^  tin* puhiu* service from l>* 
'.••• d •- an i:i-frinm*ut of p Mi.ad oi party 
p •': * I'he *•-' *iut ion a- thus a on* mi- 
I. 11.-t111 t tin* committee to impure into 
\!*• i 'are- :.:t ill la i: If- <<t fin -••• 
'. l p'port it 4ii\ iti'I what «*tVi * t 
" i;n‘ to wh**th**r any <»r 
what -ilar- ;i d« t what allow am-«*i oii^ht 
!•••!; 1. uni' am tin* metlio !•* ot 
I*. a- --onutahilitv in |»uhlir a^» 
otli .01 i in tin* ili-lmr-t (in ut- of 
puM ■ motn \ ■*. w h.-rln*r tiioin v h«*»*n j»« I 
out ii!--_fally. wln'Tlnr any ofllnrr* or ajp*ut 
or of in |mt -on- hivx ... <•: am cniphn » «1 
th*- |• ii(»!•«- -.*rvi* »• w .thont author.f\ «*f 
•' •* '•*- nutn -at.. iml p-inT.i.a 
how ij. I to what \'o-ut tin* x\pen-x- o| tin- 
ini', ii.l o’l^h! *•» In* ourfailnl. 
I I* ik< \ \: In- u nothing in thi« 
tv w !i -Ii ha- pi* f l him -o nrr !i, 
<*’ o h-» in lio-tou It \< r*• j►*»11»*,| 
M :n*o,i, i:*- r* h !<• m pr ;n.- 
f I. it l t ill '.i.iil !•*■ lm : ’• 1 a- 
ii ornhuon th it n» iii'»r»' p-.!v- 
J u iiurri.i,'* ?••• -i. I 
hi *• •! -it. ! of i I |* 
I! i! 'N :.i 'I l a I a | 
,0*1 I ami !> l w ii ;. .r lw ,n -pt*-«l 
*s i' t ptahii* to « ha*. 
<> « I ! r* i :. if ..j. 
i ■ l- 1 U on .1 til l i\ [H m l” \ 
h ‘i r* |*< I ha h*n p 
I n .ni v i a a i\ j»riMo nt »ha* rna\ 
I. on «nl ’lit ii a 1 
i*1 ••• :i ir.'-i a ti »- -u-j*-- *1 
h!i 4 I'll’’ • » i a a i- for tin* 
_ u ?•* t a a ! r \; t l*m»: i it 
I up i: .• i- a ! tin* flr-t opp.- 
•m’v *o to «• hi- »*-i jn.it;» iii.iW** l». 
\ a ih* I’m- it a i<I t«» follow w nh 
'!■ I ii.i! ; *_ i* hatnh r<1 
kin„' **t I ran- i i’».. h* ir t 
1 * \ I .' « 
th** Kmir ioiu. Ttiur«i|.ty. T«*t>im*< < i..r!iu 
iP|*»*ar»*'l at. tin* .IxflVr-oti Mark « nr* 
anti roinpiaim *1 to fin* ju«ti. t* that Inr 
fatlnr ml tii-*flii*r w rri* tin* -otim.- o| on- 
ti »H' «l atu.ov atiiv to In r ami Mr*. W .-<••! 
hu I. ''In* 'Miipiamt U **p*-« iti- ally that 
tin a. w i* ro In r r*‘-. \V«-. ln***»la\ \ 
f)i• *_T la-f ami t*r•• if#* ! orraf 'li-turham •. 
In!/ *•.! i-**u« '! i-ninfiion* for fix r 
air«*-l 
^pfftiil Notices. 
S|K*«*inl >oiI«h*. 
LYCONIA LODCt, Ho. 40. F. A A. MASONS. 
i i<* f*’ "ill li«* iu aioaial m«Tt.*linx ‘f t:i:- 
I f 'i ■ fi '| -. I If,.- till | 
XyT w «-iiur«iij* January, l«lf. \ 1 i...- mm-.. 
Al ; •»' •..»: 1; -*o ill t‘i p •-•rut. 
I'KU * UHO.K t»K W Nt 
1 it lln#*.i>H. j».Vj 
Change of Business. 
Aik BS 
A < <». Lite i~t Jauu.tr 1-7: \ 
nr4N llli«, .1.1 -h id act .»< u 1 
ri*h to Mr« ex 
1 l’ t wait for more duo* 
t IlkKI dk < O. 
Bpocial Notice. 
Al.l. i**r-"n- in l-diled to the Ilrm of A M. A \ J 'V .1 the M dt!i mi Ntore are requested t-> •• ri 
.ii tlifir store it the Kail* and settle account** with 
i» thirty day*. 
\ 11. 1 A J V v 
El: *w rth Fal's. l>e« :i*t. 1-71 ..i d 
I «f Kcmir*- l*:«iu killing 
.uACiic om. 
It Works Like a Charm." 
il... >u Ilea.la. he Cm Keime’a M ig I. 
Have > ou Toothache l -e Ueline’s Mag. » »tl 
Have \ou Neuralgia I *e Keane’s Maxi* Mil 
11 iv* v..u Kheuruati-in ? lie Itcnne « Maxi" Oil 
11 * v you >«*re Throat I’-e Kemie’s Maxi' Oil' 
11 sciatica ? 1 -*• llauw’a Mrgi * * 
H .iv* cl I»iu.*e -•• Kenue's Magi* Mil' 
H ive you t ramp- l'*e Keane’s M ix M*l 
II iv *■ v on Cholera Morbus ? I -e Kcnne'- Magi « 
Have you L mien--- I *e Keane's Mage *»; 1 
I to- i* the Be.-t Family Remedy, to cure all kind 
of Pain. you ever tried. 
It i* ••lean -afe and delirious c* u-e, and it y..u j 
u-*• it t.i.thfuliy It ill d«» you I.ihmI ! 
Direction* on each bottle 1 Buy It of the Drug* 
xi*t or Merchant where you trade. If they have 
1 
i."t g.d it on hand they vvill-end for it. at \<*ur re- 
<Iue*t. Hid -ell von brnuinr Ken e’*» I’hiu-KiII- 
nig 'logic till, »t the iiiauufa<'turer lowe-t pn«-» 
at r«-ttil 
— i 1 b. Drtigg<*t«, Merchant- ami i.roccr- 
0#-lt .- put up in three -u.' an.I called Trial 
Med tun Size,” in L irge Fain 
bottles 
\\ »l. It IIN N E» Sole Pr«*prmt *i A M iauf otu-er. 
eodinoftA-p no I*itt«pirld. Man*. 
B1T( IIELOR'ft 11% lit DI E. 
fb -ii. t. H .ii l>v i* i* the bri t in the world 
— ptu erti. Intrude-* reliable an I instantaneous 
“•i «|i-.ipf ointiii«*ut; no ridiculous tmi* si d.-.t 
od n ; he genn ne W \ it.it i*. 
Hal 1» preduce liuiiinliately a splendid 
lliack or natiiial tiro an, leave- the hair clean, 
-olt. he.iulitu doe- n*>f contain a pa* tide u. lead 
or an injurious compound >*ddl** ail druggists. 
fa tor. -pi 4*» l« HM\l» *. TICKET, N V 
Who is Dr. Wilton? 
NOTICE.-We have Wilton’s at&rrh Cure 
I*«r the ure oi Catarrh. It will al-ocuie Head 
arm. t'ootha* he and Neuralgic and vve will re- 
fund ice .Kiiici lor every bottle that d«>e- n*»t help 
the patient vVe invite every one to call at our 
-t r* ai.d Ic-t the me licin wiln very ingenious 
Patent Inhaling Tt be, free of coat, and -nti- 
jy them-el ve- ol il- menu befoie purchasing, 
ft. I». dk CO.. Ap*tliecaHea, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
sp.no.6mo.3A 
Twenty-Eig it Years’ Practice. 
In the Treatment of Disease* incident to Females 
nas placed DK. UuW at the bead ot all physician* 
making such practice a specially, and enables 
him to guarantee a .speedy and permanent cure 
in the worst case* of Suppression and all other 
Mctutruoi Derangement*, from whatever cause. 
All letters for advice must contain $1. Office, No. 
2 Endicott stkekt. Boston. 
N B.—Board furnished to those desiring to re 
main under treatment. 
Boston,.Inly, 1871.—sp.no. 1 vr 
1 -.. W' ■ 
bbertisenunts. 
Special Notice. 
NOTICK la hereby jriven that a" I intend to move to the W'«*t all persona indebted to me 
n.it«t<MtII an.| settle within the next thirty dan, 
or their account* will be placed in the band- t 
Lawyer. 
.. .. 
K. L. AUSTIN 
kll-worth l»ee >1*1, |-»71 U* M 
MSCTI R ES ! 
At 11 b It Kit h * ill ui i, .1 -i ii jf y or rour-e I • leetme* on the ffctfowtngr rabjMts, Ilhutrii 
ted h\ iiitt-n* olleeted rm* i- «i.»y. i- ,, 
the iliffe.rli' ie*. a„.| ,j| 
panned I.O!. i.»ri 
I'« I -i;.. n. N.«, !, M..unt Ve-u\ iu». and 
oro >■> 
» II. — kif> | t im! Mi |*> rami I- 
;i I.. —lei ti-a.'em. the .l .i l.iu, the In-1.| i. 
1 •'•** oi I lit Lite ylifoiui he II" 
Land 
* -'• I*1*), pi i. ..nd -m ill mils nppi■ to 
« Mb ICKIi K. M. *i ti F.ll \h 
1-:. F. HOH1XSON, 
Largest Stock of 
Holiday Presents 
t fi.uu l in (hi* Ctlj. 
wl’u-h to willir.* and h.j.p-, t » sh<»u 
tl lomeis whether thev buy or n :.i 
t ;akd. 
WK w md thankfully aokn ..vied*-* the re. pt "t numerous preneot*. lie «i iin< >me •! 
he i;< e-ltiil *• II Mu' v limit -f ti l »Mi In- 
t r> >in t» i.-- .|. mi* -*i !e of our — i- nhewlix bj 
tin ir k ii # .. a —• man p'< ) 
'll ■ an lie r. noved. wh--n f**"d «i a. I • 
tian chanty p«i...-.«.-* (He heart M ».. ■ 
ivMJ | « 
J. \ I I{l< II. 
"I Mk. * HI* H 
* XV llarlMT. I*, c. 1 ah. 1^71 iwil 
Ladies’ Fair. 
Till It--: I leu in l» -tii. IN i i. I tri w ill hold Y > 1 I’- a- 
li-.u-e n I'iiur- I dmuarv |«*th text It -tormy 
ne\: | i,. 1 »-. I > ai> m«; an-| lutke. -Mipp« 
l»e nnlN-r 17th. I"7I Jwal 
Holiday Presents! 
%) 
i-:. i\ itomxsox 
haaju*’. ii-tnri »d rum |l.• -*..•» • :•» an un- ixily 
11M AS"4>lil H LSI of 
J e w dry, 
^ilwr «V Plalttl Wart'. 
V \ |i- 
Knnc*y (roods! 
i.u.i .is/- >/./; you Yumsy/.y 
l»cl'«*rr i-uranj i*Im*wher*- t!',l 
( llicnii’o Lossrs 
\ Mm! \ riN«. T«• 
HS J. d \? i >, I \> <).: i > 
I !!».» N ! ill> |U I II 
IA vrrpool | ionilon 
A: (ilolir 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
I •» '• :• •{>■ ?’* t«» 1 »< < cm •* 
1 
1 ■* !'•> ni'iii h o in.*.!■ in ml 
u< 11 .iu> hi i,..n iM,-;. -t. 
*"' ■ "i ::••• 1 -f * i• J.« ii 
« L « .i* I .... « x .... 
•S1s,ihk>,oik) ! 
fh» Director. m New York trw 
1 lo It .1. u 1 ..il l.1II 1 .1 lor ir 111' 1411 I.- -1 
I HAM.US V. BCUUll.L, 
Anu: :ikvJ \lU-mes. 
«. Pr’rrV block, Htstr St E!!* worth. Me. 
3l tj 
If vim are Im-kiug for a 
l’f'lls Sol of* .fowl'll),’ 
tor a t liri.imaa Prrarnt, 
V>Mi tau Au it at b !• U(tll|\4nNS 
U iJ 
LATHAM’S 
«H) -- 
>'«» 1'itmil_v (‘an alloril to 
!>«• without 
THIS VALOABLE MEDICINE. 
It ch ars th Brain, reloves Ihe Burdened 
S'/.•‘i* ■.<. •’ :r- 1 ('oiottiptitii'H. Sick Hca>\- 
acht. Biliousntss. and all Humors 
and Impurities of the Blood. 
As a imdicine f >r Children it h<is no espial. 
Sold b) Druggists throughout the 
World. 
I*i*i<*< ■, .*><>Ci‘ntM. 
FUR H»LK BV 
ii. A. I- Mil IIKR aiul -. I>. WKKilX * CO. 
!><** n, l»7l, ly»»rT.* 
For Sale. 
THE lin»* f»ir»*l»oari| ..nerM iriett. to ’. •ns N H., ii«xin •' lai I inttlit miter id 
<*•1, t- a i-t c *r, .m rea*l> l^r U-t* ><>M l--r 
n-» lauit on t»*»*r*t ".•hooiirr, ht*a-l of 
lomiutKul \V:,ai f. south Boalon. t**--. 
E It (J HI X S O X 
hai aome very- 
Pretty Patterns of NAPKIN RINGS, 
tt AN!) ntl lT KNIVES 51 
4 A.m 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE A N DJ OFTEN 
IS THK WAY TO IS* 
DR, REMEDY'S HAIR TEA, 
lreowlS 
CHAS. C. BURRILL. 
insurance Agent, 
1 *. 'IOI*H J IJi h*1v, 
i'|.lmi oktii,-n tm:. 
j i L THE < QMPAmSS rtp.. I PI row AijtHC) tit timi of tin < //,- , 
'•!> FIUS, rn„ti„„r tn ,tn hMaiw.-a. ■ it., 
1“>'• »My< of their loss.a lothiir oss.ts ,, 
/•£•'■>' than Unit of no, h.uUu.i 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 
GLOBE INS. CO., 
(■olil, 
in llir 
I Malev a.000.000 
HANWMR 
Fire insurance Co., 
120 Broadway, INI. Y. 
< hhIi l ap.tal, Oi l. |-2, $-100,0110 
Surpluo. l-2-l.ooo 
't otal Ikm-is. $1*21.000 
X ATK )N A i. 
I nsurance < '<nnpaV, 
Bangor, Mo., 
I ia-.li 4 apital. Oi-t. -21. $‘200,000 
<Oo« l-i-ls, $ I I 7.?!>s. J -2 
lii*-i'»nri‘ rff**> tr-l on 111 rmi lo up in i;rrr 
0} «■-» •!. «*r Sirrhnif 
Um' 1 x a « 
-h »’ :ippl« I tiii« \ v 
ill (. (. HI It it I l.l. | gnil. 
Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
WUK.ll- t *n i. At. Jos j- x,. n I httntel « t mrro.li, i*v »«*.•• •*■ 1 
K.iXr -!.Hi -I .1 n.u \ !■ !*■-.< I I 
ti II in. i*ck ■ Ik* Iv \ >. l' 4* 
... .--1 lo tin- ... "»•'! o: .-In! 
J ■ »»l tw ■ ■ it it tn tr.i- t- or |.,ir. .1 nl nil it. I 
nuc n» th.- limit of Dt' .lnm, mil .. i*-. h., 
r.»k, hi I formerly kn ** p I <• .v S 
C Iflll. Tt* WII-liX 'ii lull j. 
1 itljf nil ! li*' * 1- at 1 
S'lJC ir*‘ Italtxor to 1- ! -** .Tit .|tl > 
1 tl».‘ hurt lir-l itt.l *i\ t. r»--. mor- 1- \ 
<* «• mi vi.Jr.l half part .*» fii»- oil,. ! -• ! Uii‘ i*.i-l *.!.!.• ftiai-l mi ilr ro»-l .- ci-ci.- 
iU.miCor 
to KU-***. rth, inn <• .ut.i: n v 
■ Ira*-, an tixly-ntiii- itrrr-* in art' *r 1*‘- v 
ail Until* I lml halt pail ..r tin- mi* a 
n * nmrt.Jin- oral in.in t.r.r* v\ \\ 
k'»- Il.-rlo- a* !• -l 
il “.11.* inor’itajr»- l>* hci.- il i. 
I. Il I. 11 ,1-. \ 1 
.’I. K«*. »*«- •»! I III the |i. I I •• 
11* ip "ek * «»unt ’. * > #. K.- ,n \ » j- 
to winch p'Ihimo* mav !>• !.»d .,m ,, k 
1 > I half t | tw tr i. t« »i. 
«.*«»!*• preini..-* .. d 
I u I Parker u»d nt.v f. 
H i. k Keg! -try t I 1 \ | 
*»d Mo % »p 1 I g.-I u. 1 \\ |* 
!. I »>t « ml Imr,. |». f 
Il •» k .• A I /cry l- recor 
I lee.i -, \ 1 !*.,/.• : .,1 ;| 
I li bring ••on VI* ,. -. t t 
» ! ia tel !;.| liiYIt tlo i» u 11 j..,; | > 
I ki. v\ ;j i- t..-’ \V n I 
I .-i'i. »n the « 11 pr.-ui,- 
M .-to Up I 4 »rp-. \ V 
■ I H um ! * I .up I o. \ | > 
Now, thereto: e. »* hereby gi* ’.l, 
-n w i-ri w ;.ii <n 
MMiV \ n\ HIM hilt 
h:\nk iiiv ki. t 
V Ml 4 i r. n. \< hi t t 
l'\MI I. Hl\< hi 4. t 
I. l*» n.i A t\ :: -••v !... \ t c ns. 
li.t I». embrr li. KI. » 
Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
W'II4 III A> 4 m- \ ! ■ \ > 14'tlli*• < 4. mer *<mi lh» «>I 
I 1 ite-i i7 ■ -J n u-ir. \ I |- | r»-. ..• 
I m 41 ni.o.-g K-'/i 'r I > |* ... 
Vi^.eomey. I to ts m. •g. •• kle 
; M 
* 
.g "» t ie t. .. ii .1 He.In V •• 
Mo... .| ■ ... 
4 -. o. I. I v 
111/ oil 1 \| »! 
out lllll'li' la ’OI let I -e * 
I lot Hilo, lies el 111' t%* ... 
f'» ..lie -I 'll. I. I*. ». e. .. » ... 
-e f Mil on. .1 !,«• ,. of » | b w I 
s f 
-UPl Kiel *1. wv e .r ..-r 
:• x M -r 
,1 rts a.-rn -e e \ 
•» ? 1» ... e It M 1 
4.f late I'e 1 
!!•* I;. / I*. ..ill, 
j Ul i. 11- l.-l 1 il 
I N A <. ., 
hr>*k* ii b* rr.s-t. .» :e .1 •* rn 
! I »«•■** '» \ Kt \ N N Ml \* K.l.4. A 
4 K V > k MI'Si 1. 
Ml 4.1. i: .11 K It 
1» \ M 4.1. I I V hi 
!•> I’hthiiH .V VV ii..n i, \ 
i Haugtir. Ih-mnii. li. l»; a 
Legislative Notices. 
I II n. Srn<it> in 1 II •. r /»V;*r»’.i > 
litixen .(the Slate .t Miiiu in Legist‘Hurt 
fissembt* d. 
Tin. lUr Mart, oi Mt l». -ert 1 r»gr,»i o1111>it:iv a k that tht « ha 
arartaded and cntargytd to give tbew .<r.i, 
('■ \teiei their line l. m liar ll.ti !>o. t.. 
aotth—and th.it the imp- .r,.,. 
“»*»> *»*• bang, d to I he p.ir 1 f.41 ...i 4k: 
»"lh iel.-gi aph Conipah-. 
I’.i: Marb-.r and Mt l»e,erl !• '• / i; 
pan by TiH.lt' KOltKKl 
A 1.1.4.K 14 il m.i.IN 
I LOKIi aotiKiti -. 
4..11*’ 4oleii, lh I. 1«7| lw3i) 
N<»IU 4. i- h**irbv given th«t the 4tibs/*rtiier* a. I petition to the next Legi-Ult re 
/.. /<• the *1»U-I par* eil b. the in ot 1'iern 
•: Uareb ... 1-71 n*/ryr | 
diupvaicioa ••« lh«- et|ualiiauun k 
town Iron* tin* >tat. 
IIK^ItV 4 I * \ t 
V l! il \ t N 4 
U 11.1.1 \t| MKItlMt K 
II \KI.4> ft i.Jl.l.M 
hkU l. M U Sh', 
iicmuni, iw-r »U1. ir.i an •l.'i.-i « 
THE tinder-igned hereby *- •• notic*- that t'i.-y wi.l i\ ’v t.i th.- m \f I „• •• •• \|., 
t »r 4 barter to hut 1*1 a Hailrnad 
H.injf'ir UiM' .gh I 11 w n th, < h> :i*-. \| 
'■hia-. t«» th*- eiv-t hue <*t the -tali*. «,:m 
branch t*» Lube* and to a-tin**, Ai, vs,t < 
right t-> lorni a connection with th** I*• nob- u .* 
Cniun Rucr K.ulro.td or my vth< Kadroad.*m 
such term- mi 1 condition- a- said com pan n 
may mutual y agi i-e, 
>\'U KI. II I > \ EE, (.1 > WALKER, 
i.EO. W. 1. Al»l> 1 W. x|O* HiE 
I A \1 K" IK VMM;. A L E \ WIPRKT.I 
* P. 1«IU»W s .1 \ MILLIKEN 
" II. HLAKK If A KR|S< >N III ME, 
lllMh \ WOOI>. J«*»|N W COFFIN 
A L "IMP-ON J W I V M \ N 
THOMAS MAsoN, l(.V\ I II UP.ENT 
I K. CLARK. N M <. \R|*N h R 
H \S. H \VW MU*. K I. P \T1 \ N <, U.L 
P 'I BIUI.A.ND, >hTH T!M» \ |.E 
M M HWAKT/,. A F L'RINKvVVTER 
ho t LARK SWIIEI. W AniOV 
L * W IIEELWRH.HT <’ «. Ph« i\ 
J l t.UANl 
N ,v»-mber 25th, I-71. ’.u *y 
NOTH E t' hereby g:\en that fh* under- igr d wi‘< pent, the nr\t I.cj: -laturc a 
* Verier for a Telegraiih Line re. I* 
l-le to < a tun-. 
M ARK fl LI EK ! N 
" nAKOENT 
XML! 1 liLRRH K. 
R « OLE 
and m »u\ others 
sedgwick. I»c, Jd. 1-71. u I 
NO SOUL. “ach u,a* 
NO ETERNAL TORMENT, V !; 
NO ETERNAL LIFE .. 
Read the ttomlertui pampiitct. Hi* Nature an 1 
duration ot Future Punishment, i>\ Henry Cons 
table. \. M edited by Pro: • ui-* L. 1 v,*-.. •>: V tie 
1 oil. gc The New 11 cii Palladium -ays that it 
l»a« upset the orUiod.i\\*’ ol hid' the < mig: gu 
tinii.il clergs men in Connecticut. I’ua * 
t •"» per d */.en. sent postage paid. m» reo ij ..r 
price, by th** publi-her-. Ul\\i II \ l> Ij-.i.l* 
A < o., Sew Haven, Conu. I-ot -ale i.v til book 
sellers. ;tw50 
Music Boxes! Music Boxes! 
N t only the tinkling, sweet tmed Utile Mu-». 
Rotten, but arger an*l larger one-, up to mime 
instruments that produce sound- a p *« *- f « those <1 a P»anof..rie, and fill a house with 
ly t all soon <V :|:| ( ourt •street and -elect «»e 
Irom the large stock so that it may 
Chime ihri-tma-. 
or ring the New Year in, in the ears ol your de- 
lighted family I 
Vlollat. (Initart, ITateu, Band ■natrn- 
Meato, mill a lull assortment "i ‘*th**r n.s u- 
meut». Music and Musical 1tercMi*«diur, 
also lor sale at th*- store o» 
j. C. H 41V Eb 4k C O., 
:« COUKT STREET. 
fOpposite the Court House.] lyk 
Found. 
FTl’ND in the enclosure of Fred Pickering, in Orland, and impounded by Enoch W.Htrri- 
uian, a Colt about two years old, color red. with 
black niane and tail. Tint owner is notified to 
pay lawlnl chatgee, and take hirn awav. 
J. S. CONJOS. Pound Keeper. 
Orland, Dec. 2,1*7 3w4i* 
Oyst«r and Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, l-HoiKirroK, 
PETERS’ BLOCK, 
Comer ol Malh Asxatk stkaais, ..llswohtb 
StAXXm. Ml 
£iit CUflNrt) iXmrrican. 
THCR5DAV, DECEMBER 21. 1871. 
I. j;. \ m, l.oral F.ilitor. 
Probite Courts. 
1 u il —l -i \%V \ »\ in January F< 
\ *^i-t **ep!r»nami TW*r**mbrr -I 
a \ nl I A ••>lilf**«lnv in .lun*. an-l 
l It • V l'iUfT 
I ;-1 ‘V.- in ami V"V| II 
'* A- r A W'»» In.-- '. »v int May 
.n -*>#* 
ye ii' .in ver 7 /se v.L- v rs 
I wr A l.oti'lsM) A «»lob<* I I- — I hi- 
r.u mi 
I. t ih irf.r .1 1. .t'j .Tii A« 
IS > t 
\ ? v—K 1. \n*ti 
\ Up. 'k vlr Ii in F M« 
‘A I. Ii. Hi h 
I* K F It l» u- 
v < \ \1 A \ I l \ 
f K l.‘.i 
Local and Other Items. 
V >;r t Mr i hr* of *no»t Irll on 
M i i. m _ a. 
I*:*- ll-.ii k i* iu tli** Ir-Murr Ilrltl a*. 
!1 ’o *n*n In hi* ii 
S M .v »•: I >:;!« of Harbor h.i-i 
'■** ii»*ur:ri« on hi* I f**. 
I I i h -1 ... »•* !»# 
1 \ ^ I! I * l\ 
I*! >' •• h i' 1k«u i» io-:/i!t_ il. 
i .i: f*r thr la*t two month*. 
1 '•* I lh.ll sh" t ;\rr AV l«*ar «»1 
: 1 I*. /••} '* u h:i» f 
*ii".\ Im ti « \|m-"I* to « rirbrat 
1 if' wi :,.i ’. 1 i i' kiln 
1 !\\ t: I \• i-Tjn antioim,*.-* that h* 
h : ** in thirty «l.iv* a* h«- 
id '..i;.' !.• tip W *!. 
M .1 !i * ot K« i.i.i M I* 
.’. o«iii-r of *oim* f .*♦ t |»«>r*r*. 
I ■. ■*u;i l..\ mjht of ui«,"*:ion of th* 
III" iir\t 1 -i*l.itiirr Will Ik- |•♦*•1 iti«»H«-a| 
vv. lit «»"k a:i<i W a*l.- 
< otintu**, r« «:;‘ril to th killing of 
W li«l tills K*. 
I n* \ ih *:. r of M.tinr” ji\« 
p.. u'.at’. Mi of K Uworth in I'm*1. a* 
',“7 Valuation in 1**,'*<’. 
*.“.» t l'fi 
>1 >\ i\. -:er Whittaker *»f Franklin. 
,i j*o<»r i worth* man. having l»*-t hi- 
•toj-. w .c presented with another by the 
»u- ■ itizeu- of that plain-. 
\ i:eui<iMal < hii-tnia- -• rvi-e will Im* 
;n tt l ai arian church next Sun*!.i\ 
it an ! in th** evening there w ill Im- 
i- 1*\ til* Su; l.i\ -■ 1. ■ 
"p t.:n.»l p tun-- are taken at a room 
11 l» •* -x. >’ i’* ■> v* '• ’*V. i ‘fit 
j-l**r-ta i tie *>In* ■ >• •'* Nut h»-iie\e 
:• *.i' work- u h*;t a -uhj* '! t 
: ie picture t: o:n 
A K W» «1 it 1. 1.•:».!• •! with corn 
H A s l\. Whiting. ailived at the 
r ver £»atnrd _ht ar 
a p i.;- had been cut through in#- 
i< 1 :.t real hi tig «lord.» -wharf. 
I»i:;»i.' twe piriio.i of the ui -utli of 
•’ -ii '* ] _r tli** t'hirago tilthe 
1 '»l» 1. *ud and Globe In- iraiK* 
o,*.x ;• awaded m premiuui rrcripw 
**i p, ]A\ Baltimore l'n>ierirrit* 
11 wdl 
!•*«* il.il. 011 \| Uli i; ♦ \ 
> e ti » h IJefr*-hment* w h Im -erv* 
* 1 -? tn n- w l f..- .*:*.|\ for tip 
: p ••-eii!-. i’ait-uf-and ft ler.d- 
n* lu-iKf p e-eul* are r< que-letl 
'a .ii t *r p «k*‘ .i-ii*n. and hang 
*i o*i tue tree. l!etre«iiin«*ut-. solicited. 
—»M d n II I. z "f K Bluehdl. 
.-•• I »-• n !hr*-- -'piste r«-d- <>f land. 
h J a to, l*>w : —ft? Vi 
j k«- I > » the vine*. green ; made a barrel 
In* I f »r t\v* i»e t»:i-h«d- 
p ;! up a ha : ..r f.*r ha < wu 
,1a- v- i.ir-*1 ;!i'tk::i' wl»i« li :»r«* 
w ; th r. a jar. 
! ~ vi \ : io\ ill* J -how ,g f*!li- it- 
* : h- ig >u la *dg* of 
* A A M **■ O; iad. b\ I >. I». G. 
'1 i M Nc\ 11, .. ...ip. 
Freeman II <’ha*e. VV. M ; lb nj \ 
lv■>*--. s. W.; Isaac IV llarriman. J. V' 
* : I* l» *rr. Trea-urer : daiue- (V Sau:.- 
1- *-»TP-tary; Walter K Key*—. V l). 
'• IV llarriman. d !» ; llud-oti >iuin- 
1 A-a < a.trv. d *-. ; F red A 
» i**r«. Mar.; •* I- h- \ «•-. 1 \ b-r. 
J. >. 
— Methuen, M i**., i i- an Kl.-worth man 
;*» i- a rather smart workman according 
the following account gireu by the local 
pajeT — 
l*r<*bab!y the gre at*--! dav work that 
i- «■ er |H*rforn»etl hy «>n*- man in a single 
dav in tin- town, ua- perl**rcncd hy John 
M lii'n, i. on ue-*Uv of la-t wc** k. If**, 
-awed a id fitted ready to Im* nailed, one 
relied and thirty-five Imiic*. Tlie-c 
xc- are large -i/ed. -ueh a- are used hy 
and >ho«* manufacturer-, and the 
u »**r u-*-*l ima-ured at lea-t three thou* 
* id fe**t. l’he work wra- *k»ne inside of 
'• -a lours, and th*Te i- no doubt hut he 
'■ d have mad the number one hundred 
'• fifty hy a little extra exertion. Mr 
'1 far and work1* at the hox inimif.t -torv 
■ I» it I uttersou. win ha* always h«*eu 
•:«- I i«*r his excellent discrimination in 
-♦* '-' ting workmen, ind*-*-!. his good judg- 
ment in tin® respect, i- the grand secn-t <»f 
hi* -uccess as a business man. 
— In advoc ating tin* appropriation to de- 
fray tin expense of negotiating under the 
Treaty U a-htngt<*n. General Hank*, in 
reply to a remark by Mr. llale of Maine 
i that if tIk* < <»mmitlee on Apprepriu- 
5. a. a> Representatives of the House 
*h mid examine the bill, he feared tin* gen- 
ii* nan might have $urh a plt**inl m<l 
/r'r tUe enj igntv*i that he would not j 
hav* times t«» examine the measures ! 
brought forward. im- allusion to Mr. 
H matrimonial engagement with Miss 
< handler of eour-e '‘brought down the 
House 
A VN ashiugton letter -ay of Mi-- Minnie 
Chandler. only child **f Senator Chandler 
*t Michigan. win i- *mhm) to i*- married to 
Mr. Hale, that she ha* been one of the 
he* of Washington for the past two *e»- 
she is quite young, i- a natural 
o; ,de. ha- a tali, graceful figure, a very 
extractive face and lively fascinating man- 
ner*. 
—Amount of lumber made by Pioneer 
mill on Sr. Anthony Fails. Minneapolis, side, 
run by Eastman Del air re and Bovey: 
Long lumber 93.445 5 7 feet: -hingle* 4.- 
768.000: lath* 1.091.000: picket* 36.870: I 
h*ad- wood 4.4,10: estimated value at mar- 
price* $95,564.60. started up mill May 
2!>tb. stopped Nov. 21st. Running time 
223 days <*f ten hour* each, or an average 
°t *•* *00 feet j»er day of ten hour-. One 
gang and one double circular. 
-alllTM Itr-in® 
P. Moore ha* built a boarding house 
near his granite quarries in Sullivan 
-The village at Sullivan Fall* seem- to 
** looking np. A year ago quite anuml. r 
’>( houses wore closed; now every dwell- 
m* i" 'feupied. 
* W. u. Emery of Sullivan, have 
" 
J all<1 *°U at their shop about 500 :ixe< nn* the preaeot year, and the demand for then U -tea.lily increasing. I 
, , 
^ ^,,>w°ing of Sullivan, ha- gatli- ered from wue ir#**. # ^ 
Idao,I < ony of Rhode “iS?;i" year,, a. follow- : 
in «' e bu-h- el», in W.O eight bushel,; fal ls-, 
fourteen bushel*. 1,1 * 
OtASGiaoF Real Estate k Scluyak 
i E Wlute at Wauieag; W. £. White has 
bought the homestead of N. Abbot at the 
F «»lls; \. Crahain has bought the home- 
stead of J. Wilkinson; .1. Wilkinson ha* 
b -light of Mis* Courtney'. 
—J. F. Haney of Penobscot. is teaching 
at Sullivan Fall*. J. It. Johnson at Kn-t 
''iillivan; having previously taught the 
*< honl in the adjoining district, many of 
the scholars of both di*’:i -. have the 
privilege of attending both -chooS i». 
l)fltlE(B 
two *oh»>.d* »t w auke tg. * < hil.ott < t 
>ullivan. ha* taught a *. !i » »l j jbeu; 
»:i«t U w t- aching at Mi! i,. 
-I*u<’ Tracy killed a h *g P> ui<>- old 
weighing 506 lbs. 
\ I': I il imihoti hi- bought tic* lions** 
! i’ -ill-: «. v I !»\ | I -s ii pi. 
l b' people »* Pro-p*»et and Wjutr ! 
II irhors :»r** putting u rb**ir claim for 
tn-wcealy wall. 
I ■ I th it Mr- \. / th ’h ll.t ».- 
ilton .*t \\ i.itei llai'.H»; i- more than 1*m 
>• ■»«* Vc wa- horn in « h< «t*r. \ 
—Tlie work oil tie* lien ehureh at 
t»• * iIdst»i»ro i* suspend'd until next year. 
>•» lar a* they hive gone i-u-rv doll ar i- 
P-»'d up. 
—t a i>l t Hiane«-arc* adi build- 
house .it Pn*s|N*et Harbor. II. II 
-till'- is preparing t » build t stop* near 
t!e bridge it the *nne pla* e. 
-J -ii li\loi \ i-,.i1!h>io 
tear’ mg at W inter llurtmr. I hi- s«d|o« l | 
|s «»!.*• of the large-? in town. Hrigg- 
1 t j- t« g at W'•-«!<•• .iibls! 
! '■! % V: J — Tl 1 
> 1 "!> |1 »' llwath W| -o t.1 the I ... 
t"r "f Portland that t apt luinham of the 
I' ?i*h hr g II i. y »n *« , that on t.\. 
I. Ii ult whil* in tin Hay t Fumly. .i in 
ei N’ »*f.» gal* In- « ,tm up with : .. \i:i 
lean .*< hoou< r Julia, uf J -in-pi-u. 
:-uia*ted. boat. Pow*pr t and » v» rvth:t g 
gone from the deck, and the *« a mak t g 
1 **"' k \cr her. She had th* \ 
.' an flag fastened to the house in d.v*re,- 
1 :ie men were -un on board, and *»u ; 
<1* k w a* a me Pal* of liu. b .id.ng h :i » 
supp*.». that th*-tl. « k ! !. » : n : !.:*y 
Toward* \ening lie managed t » g, t 
a hawser ou hoard and towed t wr* •*. 
for an h*mr and a h ilf. until tin* night » nn* 
• »n. wh« n. in < <» i%. queue, of the h*-a\y *.-.i 
the hawM-rs broke :u d the tl.trktic** pre- 
sented Inn Irotn seeing the schooner ;»g n 
At the titoe the hawser broke, he ].*-aj 
1 *ud » ri« * on U»ard tlie wr«-« k. and unag 
ined .she went vi wn. 1 ii» sea Mu* 
! «7 tint 0 >’*ilb-teo<!lti.r !»:* rffort* 
■I whe couM not get * boat alona«iil.' 
fh<‘ p. til wl.cre h<‘ lh*- :<N-k at. 
*nd. She appeared to be w i*« r l „• j-d ,t 
!»<■ tnn* He i- not po-it<v. that -he h <- 
-ch.. ,ii«T, hut think- -he wa- i.h*r 
lrr,j> m h<K»nt r or a hrl^. 
Hie n.i/ 7r»/ .ontain- the ..m u-».i «»f 
'I ‘v I iH.ird-' -tnry and t\. m f 
lu ii. w -etie- <! arti« ie-. on Lp 
fe 
b> <». A. * u-ter. on army i tIi* 
1* .in- .1 tx-ti M * arthy'-ar* n \r, 
'hop M.iuiiiu^ Hill p.'ih.»t'* 
Xr.-h’.i-iiop Minnuijj h\ .1,. \[ < l?. 
Ih* Ih-al t • ill! !-*r« tin I »r I l ||. nr. 
> M\ Lip- fr m tY 4.j V 
tor Hu jo. In 1* • ran* h Y I » \ r- 
Inotlier \ 
I' o Mi I. :. <■• tl»«- !*, t \ t. \ 
*'•* Ih* hiii* bet .»:• runiiuy 
I. M M 4•• : | I : 
XXI XXII. In 
\ >u\ I't". ; M11.in and th»- I .i, 
1 •' M L W I :». M 
«o .. «... ,J ; M Ijht V\ .• I V |! H 
\ Ifr*. ] 
I I»o:n II .»\ e I»y Luillia ii oh ; 
iat *- I in her 1 o:n.• »y I.-»u -. 
* haiidhr M«*:i •.j•. 
till R> < I AIM- « .'VIM1--10N 1 
*-«»utheMi * lami- * 01111111--."., tu.id* 
I i 
the \olutitary re-iden. |it in-urt.. t* 
S ■ 
.•f d:-l*»y ,ii:y and n»u-t be rebuff# I *n •- 
i-f.i'*o.' \ viden*. * ..mu- I, *14* .. 
II o;n t in »-♦* H It * -|-rv*ni 1:1 the r« t.4 1 
•*nd the 1 «»iniui--io:i hold that -u-li n 
■pi *-.f of »|i-l«*y alt y ihe w :,.»!* 
of claim- pre-« nted Up to tin* enil V- 
\4 mh«-r i- lO.irm. an41 the etitir. amount ! 
*-*•- *»’.♦*.ink. n,r < oinnii-- ui. r- h i\«- • \ 
a mined .>•» -.1-4-. in nhi h tin 1 .. 
urn* 1 i- 57. on Hij. ii tliet ill w 
* (44.10. 
Business Notices. 
stagnation in the Wood tend* to produce i 
nine-tenth* of the di-ca-e- **lle-h i« f»« ir L>.' 
Thi-. however. 1- o6> rated, without I-niiu- 
1 sting the-y-irtn.bf^dminUicrrr.g Lvtham's 
« athartic Extract. tl 51. 
I nr (Jt ration -eitlei* —Tho-e eiuinnt 
tnen. Ilr. June* ( lark. Bhy-irian to Qu»cn 
V :orta. and l»r. Haxhe- iieyneit. -ay t it 
« iu-umption can h*‘ cure.]. Dr. Wi-t »r kn« w 
tin- when he di-covereu hi-now widely ku .'-u 
Balsam or Wild Cherry, and experience 
ha- proved tbe correctne*« of hi- opu»i..n, 
M :»• ii N tflOil. St4 .. \t 1 Bf Trade Mark* I’niied State- Wat eh ( .., (G 
M ale* 1* Co..) ba- b«rn carried by me tbree 
month-, it* total vaiiation from nr .in t iue 
heim: one m-.-uikI.-Noaii D. Bayne, Bubh'b- 
er. Bros (It. 1.) Herald. 
Employment To energetic nn u «ud «-o- 
in- n. we give employment that pay- from $1 u> 
4- l^r day. Bu-ine«» -trntly honorable, and 
adapted to every city, town ami \ ill.ige. Send 
t -ample and goto wvrk a' one# Addre — 
•J. Latham A Co., Sh Washiugt.m s». B »-t ui. 
Mam. tf 51. 
The Lkwi-ton Jot ukal k»r 1n72.— 
In the arly part of Decern»x*r that e-talr- 
li-hed favorite with the reading public, tin- 
*-*■ Is TON WEEKLY JOURNAL, is to bo 
printed in a dress of entirely new and •*!«*- 
jant type. cop|»cr-faced. which w ill ensure 
an unexceptionable t v |><>graphical appear- 
ance f«*r the paj»er. All the features that 
have contributed to place The Journal in 
the front rank of New England newspap- 
ers. will be retained, and other* added. m» 
that we may expect that it will find its w ay 
into many new families the coming year. 
Having a very large and increasing eircti 
1 at ion. its publishers are able to make lib- 
eral expenditure* to enrich it- column*. 
It new- summary. both general and 
•State, Is uusarpas«ed; its Agricultural D»- j 
parttnent is complete; its literary matter of 
choice eh racter and in good variety; it* 
Children's Department ustul and entertain- I 
ing: while its reports of all important \ 
gathering*, and its correspondence, are 
unsurpassed. In a word, next to one’s 
own county paper, which all should pat- j 
ronixe. the Journal is the paj>er for even ! 
Maine man at home or abroad. It i* a 
large forty-eight column paper, and is fur- 
nished at only year in advance: or 
it will he sent on trial three month* for 50 
ct*. Specimen copies forwarded gratui. 
tously on application. 3 w 4i*. 
Wellcome *• German < ough Remedy is ree- 1 
cm mended highly f<*r Whooping ugh, Croup, 
Hoarseness. Bronchi Us. d*. F r sale bv j 
>. 1> Wiggin A Co.. Geo. A I'archer and A. 
M Robin*on. Ellsworth, and Meileioe dealer* 
generally—For a family medicine •Wellcome** 
Liver liegulator A Dyspeptic’ doe* not have its 
equal. 3in45. 
Not among the least of the iuvaiuabie prop- 
ertie* of Miss Sawyer’s salve are it* benid 
cial effects on tie hair. Rubbed on the scalp 
in five or six different part* it promote* the 
growth of the hair, prevents its turning giay. 
and.on bald spots, it produces a new growth 
of hair. No lady should be without this inval 
liable article as an indispensable cosmetic for 
the toilet. It eradicates dandrud and disease 
from the head, and blotches and pimple* from 
the face. tf50 
The use of a single bottle of HaJPs Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Reoewer is sufficient to show Its 
efficacy in restoring the natural color of the 
hair and ckaostag the scaly. 
i'll* str ing po uT* supporting the u*c of Kel- 
l“w** Compound ^Tinpot HTp4>phn«phiie* art*, 
that while it takes immediate hold upon the 
*»stem. in stimulating the Liver, regulating 
and *tlengthening 1 he muscle* of the llrart, 
stomach Lung*. »$*-., 11 ha* no d« hilituting ef- 
fect umler any circumstance*; and while it* 
continued use la marked by general toning of 
flu* «y*tefh. without producing conatipating 
rt— •*. it may t>- stopped at any tuue without 
ilu* usual disagreeable effect following the dis- 
continuanee of M»iue otherwise valuable tonic*. 
Idles,- characteristics are paiticularlv valuable 
cmsiiuipt vc and other debil tate*! iu Valid*, 
ud ii«> |N'eiilt if to this preparation. 
I*< oms who have b -otn th ir.iughlv Cull- 
ed Iroiu anv Cau-e. iu »v have their eirrtalation 
• t one.- icstored to king into the «t< mach a 
t* sj .ritul of .I tn-oii*. An *• Linimeir 
in \ d iu a tittle o»it| w jlrr. *t ll *aett< nol. 
very farmer who own- h g<Hnl stock of 
horses. Call !•' and *l#eep. ai d Intends !«• keep * 
t >'111 Illt-Oigh I lie winter, should g« t at once .a 
g.,.M| s»«h■ k of Sheridan** i\ i-i v < oildtMoll ! 
*\d i* < *n d-diai* worth wiil -aVc at least 
a had ton of n iv. 
—-- 
K* n i. "* I’.tiii K» "2 Magi> ud is the best ! 
t * -1 |.« t r f •-? f *:t u '• ii«. bnrn*. 
11»« -. m d *»in« • — ii in 11 »!ih » v < ii 
VC|- |l««»l. It Works -Ike eha HI v 
Ellsworth Pri-s Current- 
Crrrerted Weekly 
A ; <.»'»> N«> a I' f.. .% 
* •►•kl g ...iu .1 fl •«' r. g ».. 
* 1 ki .1 I; I. ,, i» 
H 1 pel 1 t*« i: I I c s s 
i. •' •• 
r .i di IV' k i: > * 
«* .P* a 1 Vluu.e,.I 
t toll ... .cut s, • i:i 
i. ^'i-h.rM *. » r*nk.. 
.: 4 :. in n n* .»•* 12 
b •.i t2*..4o :. 
li ::» .4 tti ..i2* to 
li .4 i; .. » | .1 A 
s-• P Skill tuo a ^2. K» ndI ..1" 
'I ... 1 t! .1 V\ .4.4.1. 4 
ni. -1 ( -i v '!. 4 r» 
• loll vie.4 f ri-.- vv ... V» 
I t: 1 I’hI •. V• |■ v. 
MAUINH Lis i'. 
Atie in ':ii|'iiii*l' is* :atn.n y 
o\ VN s’rect. 
N- vv Y ik 1' 141 jsTi ^ 
K I t Vni 'r 41. tnd Koi.-s^n •shipping — 
v »: d • 4-*.!i ..» \ ... 
1 III .iitlti »! V •• n o| |Je J .,f 
-III g shtl p ng. i' n -vv i. ely 
*! 1 'tilaiiis 1'iii ui v ey of ».v 
;* 11 el VI -s. i«. Cartlrs Wistting to 
!• 'in- i-*- it*, rs will in urc an early ,|. live- 
*• shy sending ttp-ir iuiip*. with 
1 r » v »r t • i; l; .: \n- 
t A N J I •* v *•-. N-w Y k 
• ■ \ I ed State* 
f the U trd of l*n«irrwi it< -. 
No 4.4 VV *U.M t. 
\ *v \ k. N Pdli 1*71. ^ 
A* » 2 I th" li 41 l dial. .V 
li' J tins day. f w... n-* .**. | that the ,ul. 
j .n n j «»nt. d th;* H ud. U ,iU. 
tn n :• d n. iun marl' d iu lie u j* ... i. .. 
*;. »•** »«’•' l*V U... ... file f 4 A ! ,u„. 
t; 1 s» ... ! ,*t ,e 4 -1 fj .4 u ,,f N « •*. for tlx mg tiie al« "f pf ioiu.iis uc |r-r 
r Amu 
.41. ! I 1. gn Ship pu'»!i*r. 1 h> th. \ui 
J** 
-• | ui iiui (Mk.K <t( «un« Kr-'in 
i» >1 I. vs .. I U t. -• t 
III* l» »4I 
* 1M 1 ■ '"J > J >n 5i%» Itia *. Iu-ur- 
.tl. » up.tu an>l l » i vs iU*. * fk’ip 
• *'i 1 W h i* tn. "• i, 
V i* U M I.L Will 
\ ■*, 1 '■ i: ami, M |’> >rtl4ll-l |.i »\ .1. 
M< iHiintmln. 
P- 1 •-»! i‘*rt4*l. Hunker. ii il 
l': 
-t *• I I t **»» 4ml j* »uin 
I u .. it 
■* I ■* I tnr«• *». «*f H- lfa*t. lutirr I. now 
at Pr .dm.» (: t- m flitrterrtl f.»r 
li. r t »i 11 .i « ii ir.. -r .ii t 
** •» H 'l *; a> I*». lls met 
I -o. ii 1 • i! u ( 11 j,t;. a All > 4* l*• ; t,| 1, 
N « I'iifiUjli. ‘*1 lii'< »» ... -i a iu:«*r at N a 
I P *r 
~ V .n ol I. > a -i ih. « w inter 
:» Pr-Sili. 
f X1 .* Mini «U h .ft 
II M >,«M 
* « 4^.1 ■ > \ |t 
I •- '•« nil -ail. >u i,| •„ r tu. |l4,j 
I* I* “Mi*’ a|i| f*e luu.t.l up 41 
p •• 1- he a III.it 
!'• I a -I It .*• ti. 4 »,.t U-.ti*. ». %%«• 
• I* »■» ■. m !• •Klin* •. IT”, in vs in 
* j u*« *av**l. 1 he s.*-oj 
\ e v; 
u. tv 4 ar*. J i<« I...m Vw 
■ la «• ... 
lift >»4i .s ^ t ,r w it!.- ut .1« n 4. 
M if I .!l t 4 41 4t ". rtl I.. » III .| I' if) 
1'. u. .u. La -ijr •. C I .ii.«. n .' ..t 1 
I *•*' > A 4 >.M J-Mfl lit III- « r< V W ,«. 
• !T*-! rt I i' .i iju- -Icaiucr 
M u h l» .no in -« it .. I her. 
H: •» « fr ;i I ,- if, f .r 
I 
a ♦ »rj: *■ .if > 1. t «».,•, .1 
-t '* •!. « ic. 
•v • Ito im ■»»*!. f I '! j_- 
h i: I .i I vs «» lr-> a r:. | 4 
■*• *4 Mai Ali,iiS4. t>U If. [inn -. 
!. ill Ja StOul. |.*r |*|s**l l«*:|.*o. 
'**• >’ I »• tr on V a o an% t-*r I. ser 
P • « IU4.U« »1 4- |..f. .ii .uili Af-t |’4., ^ j 
1 V »■*•••. .»tfU l^ui** olio a AMt* w »r a 
: r Ii u» n ^ it •■! ♦. ti. wi’. >ul tuotitaje hor 
l’ -* h* .i fe.vss *. r* Th< 1 *« r* to 
•* '• mpt nulit of i;li j»t h.^h luio. 
(langur, will h went ubore 1 t'ooaUi in t 1m* Not-.,.-, vs t4 ai.J 1 
II.' -n 1 i- up I-* I..ah t )g lit -1 it t lit. Ii 4 s 
»• *' 4ll;o |, 1 «J4||,4^- — > 1 1 the ,>'•« i>f 411 
4u> f.or ami chain. 
I** h*lAiii. U for. rr|***r!eiJ a r> k* ■!. sv4* 
• •:> h< r a i> fioui Port .»u P. lit* tor HUno*. 
A .lie silt SSj-to ..'ll lioolon, Aril*, 
a-hort on mtorlDje tin ;.4iU.r < f |t.4n •* 
^ h A lliMi|#r Parker, Meuin 11 l»r lk»*t«.n. 
Ih jv.rts 4iuo io aix hor ■ L‘.rt Gor^« » ilAA.I i 
o*s i**ck >utniay tm»rutng. ami iuituesliat« iy ! 
afU rw'iplt a a* ruu into by -toattish.p "arina- 
tiau outward bout .!- l>^t bow April j.hUx. u, 
I f' toj tnavl. outer jit*. Ar. 4 apt 4V y ,|r. ol tho 
v4rmaitan. -nit Ins pi.ot aU-anl tbo \ II t«. 
Hot ,ts Hi*'captain that Ii;* owner* w..u.U pay 
1 .r In r repair* 
Uvaarslir I'orl*. 
Pi **rtt 1 Hahm.u —>.-j 1 >*n. -m lautha .loi.n> 
*0; 1- .-toll. 
r<>i.IUM»-Numi' l U»i* Woo-1. M.V hi4v f.*r 
Ii loll J \ li.< ti, fatten, l.,i|s..r(|j | .. turivrj, 
D Lawii \ 1 1 
.«.'f 1 r H *. lLtUiii M 1. £au. hi. »v .1 v!i, 
*»!•. 11 > «•*t» huti fa It t» .1. it, 1 1 euto .. J .. 
Ilo-t'-ii. Mars 11.11, >uihT til Jo h h J 1 .11 .£. 
MIT I M 
Ar .th, Adelaide aii>i II Kegi •*, b euben, : r 
1 
Ar I- o k.»ut. liich. ''arali \\ oo»t«-r, 
1 k.‘l*-n I». ra Liners I -r 
... 1 1.. 
U»»iuii, K<U \r*1 !*•••.£«• I -v* rlh : ,t 
«Irani, Hr**'*11; Delate, la 
Boston—Ar Ikk, Nellie Aahi«*td. i 
Ar Hih. Chimborazo, Iw.ub*, Aicvandria; 
Wesle* \bt*oll. Mli» lh 
tl'l b irque I mu lit, SrnalL New Orleans. 
Ai lUh.>Ain< Kuigtu. Lamotoe. 
Ar ir.h, A VI l»t lAsort 
>41 ».M—Ar 12th. Redouda, Moore, from p.hra- 
beUaport. 
\r Ulh. Loirie Well*, Wal«on,f<»r Providence. 
Glide, Miller, from Bouton, Hero, Foss, for Lynn 
A piue >al»burjr, lor N A 
Ar 14th. Kth U* lie, Pool, Daruarurotta; A I* 
Price, York. Boston. 
Ar lun. bcR* Ringleader. Snow Bangor for V r- 
walk. P»ed Warren. Robinson do f.»r Providence 
t .mo/gt. "narc Buck sport lor New Haven. 
VI II Aicf.ri, Meivin, Bovton lor klUnofUi. N.iu*i > 
i. i  I for Pros 
-l lu.li. •rh» Annigu*. >awycr, < .tlai* for Phi-.i- 
del, h t. Alpine. Salisbury, and Nellie May. Ilia. 
•io tor New fork. Lolli Wells. Watson, do lor 
Providence, Nellie t-air. Kum-deil. Bangor for J 
Bridgeport, Albatros?. Gray. and Glide Miller, | 
lr tn uu l«r Boston; Hem, Ku».< do (or Lynn. I 
An Lux* lU-uut-U. Wi >lcrport lor Baltic. »«e; II 
G Itif'L Drtnkwaier. Rockl md for Chat In*town ! 
Julia L Gain mage Pitcher, aud lui Jacket, 1 
A rex >lo lor Nc V o k. 
Ar 17ih. »rhs J V Wellington, Parker, Camden j NJ 11 W'a*K»u. Jouc*. Hoboken. 
(ii.oi k>ilk -Ar ISih, Giecian. Coomb*, for I 
N«-w Bedford. 
Ar lliii. m |i» Mindoro, Hadley, Calai? for Bos- 
ton: Barnard. Dautorib Bongo* ford-: Rmglead 
i. fours, do lor Norwich Harper, GoU, <i for 
n* xx A t»rk Lucy Ame*. Murray, Rockland for do. • 
* hai'.ano--g.i >nare. from Buck-port lor Nexv Ha- 
ten, Helen Mar, Duncau. Liucoinvule for "and- 
w Kh 
Ar KWh. -ch* Majestic. Wyman Bangor, Aatona f 
>addler. Lli*worth 
Nkw York—Ar llih. bng Marhia*. Johnson 
Lisbon, brig P-oteua, Lubec. 
< Id "optlie, Bunker. Boston. 
\r llih. Scio. "inith. Pembroke. 
Paw it* kli — Ai lath, >eiu.itor. Grimes. Cal a i- • 
B4LTIM*»Kk—< Id 14th. VI h I'orrey. Sedgwick 
"ava.vnaH—Ar llih. Southern t hief, Higgins. 
Genoa. 
PtJiAUU—kr loth, brig Sullivan, Perry f- r 
Am IIIwail. 
M A K K I E D. 
Kil-w -ith Ik- l*th by Hi v 1». Tenney at ;h« 
residence of B F- kelliber .Mr Amos K Rich of 
p. t-t P. l-lingtoo. and Miss Asenath M. Kelliber of 
Ellsworth. 
—Ih* 14th by the same at the residence of the 
bride’? M liter, Mi George W.Gr:gg* of Boston 
Mu-? and Mis? AriaunaLord of this Citv. 
C**l.ue—Dec. t-I. br Be* A E. Ives, Jir Frank 
L Perkin* and Mrs. Fannie J. Yloore. both of 
C saline 
Eden —Dec. 10th. bv E M liamor. Esq.. Mr. 
"amuel 11 Leiand and Mi*s Martini J. Burns, both 
of E 
Gouldsbom—Dec. 11th, bv H. D. Coombs, E»q 
Mr btephenPna and Mrs Lyddia J. Grover, both 
of G. 
— ITth. by II M Sowle. Esq., Mr. John Sargeui 
and Mrs. Sarah Bunker, both of G. 
—Dec. 19th, bv Rev II. M. Sowle. Mr El ward 
A. Barrett to Mr?. Aizira Brown, both of Goulds- 
boro. 
Franklin—!> i»b, by S. A. 3w»n £.<)., Mr 
Josrph W Clark ud Mina Id* F Laiapaon. both u1 
* 
DIED 
Eden—Dec. loth, Mr*. Lena S. wife of Dea. 
Jo-iah B. Hadley, aged 70 years a months lu days. 
She was a worthy member of the Baptist Church, 
and has now gone, as we believe, to rest with her 
Saviour. _ _ _ 
Hancock—Dee. Itch, Peter Oofln, aged about HO 
rears. 
Baafur-Dec. lTtb. Mr*. Klii.tmU BUUugi, M*d 
W y«ur*. 
Buy Useful 
Christmas Gifts 
—of— 
C. A. LYON. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
FOR 
CHRISTMA8 k NEW TEAR’S, 
* Isr/e »oiimr;it of Lin^n I'olUr* ,% I'nffi, 
al*« I a* A l.i ifi» Sri*« in Ifm**, F.in\\ 
.1 llvtn-«uicb«<l Han IveiditrU, kc 
Neck Ties, Neck l ies 
l.*rgr .VfM.r'mrnt, jn*i received. 
F.vrrv b<»lv m*f I* » pair of th*-r 
NICE KID MITTENS. 
•lu-i thr *1»1 g I a li: Mini- Tie**. 
(in i-.ii ui«ti utiii!. .* prr«rntv |: bur 
A NICE BLACK SILK DRESS. 
>i .* hai.ilnoiii l.Vn.\> run in 
My Dress Goods are aii Marked Down 
(• pr* t «uli fh«* nmr* and if \on have 
any il* *•! buying % 
call a <1 i*».j nmr tm t.*ck 
A pf !»'• *. i* I \\ 11. |, 
!l >u 
CHEAP! 
f5r Loti a! Bf Barjaiis1 
T«" *j* »*« ..t !»*••• .*•» >*1 Thread.\ rtw 
* »• *1 *. law n II wu-lkr. -‘hu ; ..:»«t- 
I W hitr II '**' f**r I ,v!:r«.|i) ,*|« 
f m* li' mmi I .i11 .11 I II n i k f. .t*. 
<» •>■ nl linos l**w« I-.1 ■. 1%, ^vi ii rla. 
\1 lli«. 1*. Mi*. \!S*. 
• * • 
aii l i* iik mb* i., in »mir ■ « f mr it 
real bargain*. 
Shawls ! Shawls ! Shawls ! Shawls ! 
1-ong. >*i‘».\r«*. >:i .pr an.I Flai l, ail :uark** 1 ! *»n. 
ai *1 in 11 *t be 
c L o a li i > <; s : 
Il » k s •*: II k an I l«. 1 Mi\r.| 
" ..*! * HI. \T 
C//AS. A. LYOS. 
■•"t' Kl>w..rth. \.r 
HOLIDAYS OF 1871 ! 
JnM rrr. i. | |r**:n It-••too. 
A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF 
HOLIDAY 
GOODS! 
* OVIltlMN., rilK 
us F F U I 
with mi. 
bfa u rruuL. 
" *•.»» <' ,r '«•*» th*- it k* •« vi 1 ‘ha.I con- 
I nu> !■• r»• «•.».• until {'**• 
OPENING ..*■ tin. HOLIDAYS. 
M.w «» t Oh'llt\i;,.t » #i»h 
n\oi >« i:n i: \ i 
I'll '•» ti a II » t J.>4 l- 
»*■»..•! »* »; ,u a t .. u ’■ * 
riNK STOCK, 
■ New 
I n ■! •-•ini ■••> tin. iii of 
.1 i: W 1<] I.H Y ! 
*» ’i « ter id I ■.p.-ne.l j r« T I..-.* t-» 
II.. ..JM 1} * ..f l?.C II >i i a f>r the benefit v( 
t:.< iib.i- 
Iiiuoiim.-iiirni. 
I 
We *b.iil mt II our iarjfe ate! ar;*-.| k •*( 
Silver Plated & Hollow Ware 
at reduced prices, 
»■ I »I t f»— \» w .-h to in k<- «• •• ut* art in* 
Ir-oa V l« : I-**. Will nrlrr t nr » rllrr 
l*oitaaitt 
• *r1er« r*- « »vrl >.ni w.-nt I *r anythin* in our 
line. 
i. w. 4-itiiiA a ro, 
I Un >rtb I*e- Uih.'•*?: tf>* 
i>ic. ilorr.Ma.\'s 
< hi.Mill \T1.1» 
<>«‘i*iiixiii T^iuim**nt, 
— roK — 
« outfit* ■ : *ore Xl>r,*:it. l»:j-theria. \!bma, 
I I N | 
in th«- act,. I’..•«•-,* an J M*l»- a>*> 
*|»r:un«. It*i.i*e*, Ill’.cimati-tu II. n't 
ache, Karaeiie 4ml I*otli*. fie A« 
1‘repa: r«l onI v b 
C. G. BLANCHARD. BANGOR. Me. 
We have appoint**! 
<i. A. PAHC’IlElf 
t«» a* t a. ■ .ur A*e:it 
We -Iii I -o Iiitn \* di tin ilnlMral. aid 
n s t*** »"1 J t>, biin at our w ho.ri.aIe an*I retail 
rat* Giuoln 
\E& Latest News, d 
It you nan* t.» ►©«• tin* 
IK«‘«t ^'Irtird Gloria 
.or. 
Holiday Goods, 
ever brought to thia city, 
call at 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM ft CO.’S. 
49tf 
||Ol*SK PAPER. 
:iOOO HoIIm IIoiimo Pnpckr 
Ju-i received at J. A. Hacks, also a flue 
M««ortinent «»t 
Window Shades and Borders. 
The public are invited to call and examine 
liefure purchasing elsewhere. All Paper 
bought at my Store trt/nmed free of charge. 
J A. HALE. 
Main St., Kll-worth, Maine. Ifl2 
200,000 COPIES SOLD THIS SEASON 
HODGES A FOSTER’S 
UNEQUALLED CHUKMI MUSIC BOOK. 
THE SACRED CROWN: 
Nearly 400 page* of new music, tor Singing Schools 
Chun-. Convention* and the Home Circle.— 
.'-t iling rapidlj .-“Prii*el 4»y evervbodv.” 
Price, 11.50; $13.50 par Dot. 
THE SILVER SONG, 
By W. A. OGDEN. 
Tar aiott popular Sunday Srh-»ol Mum B«**>k ot 
jrta- Heaton. “Fresh, bright and attractive.” 
Price, .35; $30.00 par Hundred. 
A NEW GrLEE BOOK. 
THE CRYSTAL, 
By F. H. PEASE. 
“ThefeeaJ new work of its class out.” ll you want 
smw Glee Book examine the Crystal. 
Priae, $1.50; $13.50 par Dax. 
1H * SHEPHERD. Publishers, Boston. 
4n50 
FINE ART MATERIALS. 
All materials tor 
OiJ, Water Color and Paetel Painting, 
Drawing, Was Flo wet Making, Decaleo- 
nianie, Ac. 
WHITE HOLLY W00I ARTICLES. 
A line assortment of Water Color Boxes tor 
holiday presents. all at vary low prices. 
A. A. WALKER, Importer, 
1C7 Tretnont eu Boston. (lormerly of883 Wash, at.) 
4wt$ 
M a Court of r-k.i, holrirn at Kllsworth. with, 
in and lor the County o 1 Hancock. on the 12th dav of Ttcccmher A. I>. 1*71. 
Rkl BKN A. ItlCll, Administrator upon the Eiitate of lhomas kiiburn, late uf Burkaoort 
In .aid CoU„iy, deceased— having presented his 1 ‘i Anal account of Administration upon sai l es- 
tate for Probate: 
°*r.“Kt> ‘—That the *aId Administrator give no *,tf* ther< <•( to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this Order to |>e published three weeks 
aueeeaalvelv in the Ellsworth American printed in r.ltfworUi that they may appear at a Probate 
1 ourt lobe holdenat Bueksporton the 3*1 Wednes 
•lay of Jan. next, at ten of the clock in the fore* 
n M»n. and shew cause if any thev have why the 
* sine a< mild not l*e allowed 
*w%l PARKER TCtK. Judge \ true copy-Attest I,to A Pu.u litgiMei. 
Al * ( >«rl «• Pr**’.ato hohlen at Eli-worth, with |u un*i tor the County of It met>ofc, nn u,,. pn, day of lost-m ei A I». Is. 1 
W'l vt. H'MI.K. Idmim-:i.itor upon U»« p,. at. ot Niel li«i>)e. laie of Bn«-k«p-rt. „. 
-aid loamy, *le* ea*e*l having p u-musl inn first 
«• ■ -Mint ot admlni-lration upon said estate for 
probate 
<>Ki’hKicP: —That the raid Adtu’r give notice 
th* r»*..| to all peraona interested, l>> causing a 
< :*v •*! this Order > In- v*ublt*-hrd till*4*- v* -- 
tvvlv In tile C l-w tn \ ini an. 'il Uled 
iisu «m ih. Hi ti they me appear at a Pinnate 
* oort to hidden m nuck*|*ott on th** .50 Wed- 
■*> January next, a' ten ot the k .u 
ifi*- t >iei!.»»n. and -hew m-.* || any they have, 
same should uot be .! I.i 
1"*'l P\KKKK Tt « K. .fudge 
v ,ie eop-. vi -t i.iii \ l*t t. tt R.gi-fer 
Th« \ i. I;. R « all o ic* rn***i that h.* ho h.***n duly a 
»••• *it«• an >k* a* him oil 11 r.u-i of 
a \ -Mer.i-11 H..r ..f die ... ..i 
" .a n II " fi '•! Ilr ■ 1 
«• e I I'l.uh oi Man. o -s. .|.- J i., KiV g 
■ nd I* the law d tre l» he th. iclor •* t'.jii' l* all 
p. who are indemed t** the u«| .|,* e* **d 
»ate, to make iiit-ncdiah* p ne.ii, and those 
wh » haT. a us d> tn .n-i- th ie.*u i-. ,-\ hit tl 
m so* foi paymcul. ,t s 
l» iat ls7! \R!U.N WH.I s 
Tti ► MIM IlltlPi: belli /e-p..M»e n-i. u. all e el that he h i- et. duly no- 
t-*.in e«| and h.t« t tk-tt up. u hi >-ei| the trust I 
\ i'..inior,o wl I(. 
P» trl. k *-tillivan. late ot l. l-wotth. 
1 the 1 I llane. •- ..... | glv 
•■‘I v« the f tw dirt1.*!* he ttie •: vpi. e 
»‘i pc w|>.. at** lode:.? -I t.. ll.e ,i, 
0*-*P* estate. to m.ik.* into* dial* pavmeoi. ... ? 
those Wh have any deinan t~ tbeieoi ..? 
t *a»ne for p > v u cut ;lwj| 
I** IP l»’i I HUM \ *» M \ll \ \ 
1 the Honora d.* Judge p. *. t >. un 
of llauc*. k 
Tfl* ue gn***l, admni-tr i*.ir •»;’th. -c vt«* <*t Naim..i 1 rew .rgy. .at. *d tiUwoiih. n» -aid 
-tints decra-sd re«pe*tfn'.1 re. resent* that t’ 
Slid hatu*' rigid- Ii.j re Id d lt I •! 
■ I 
'r-«’v *»f td’httu ti at to the -ant of -. 
fife d-*U .r« If. 1 J ,,, y, 
v .mi Honor t.. £ rwnl In 'H a iu ,t i- *> lie <>r private s ib and -n .■ ■,t jj,,. 
ic;%] -t.»t** «d lli*' le. »-.•.* nrlu mg tti.’ r**sr. 
'«» I t o* " low *f‘i" then tw -a.i-ls 
si debt- and I arge- ,.{ Pm 
»I-"K REM d;*ii 
I -worth I»*. 12th, 1-71 
H vs* .« k m.-i ut t id Pr .lisle, I». r.i1 I 
\ I». 1* 
1 I Ordeui Dial 
d |wtitioner g •• pub e* n .t t-• *!» per*. .- inter. -t.*d. by causing a py d the p. :iti and 
this order thereon. t«» l>. t•,r.. w. s. 
.pc*. ire! * tie* f !-W \ 
» 
u may appear at .» Court of p I 
>ii id v to ne held rt K I w rtf* ? t v\ 
i* t, of Jan ant, e ten t tio k • 
lc.tr’o*Mt, to hcW e su*«» it ait;, thev hi*. 
U- | rr **f d i^*ti I *.t 
c! P sithfi: h it tg- 
Mb t ••» " \ I *X » It Rrgtst. 
l“th ilonorm! • .g** ■: Pi ohale lor ft 
t t I (am ... k 
TtU 1* gned. \\ .w t R.> s ,nd \| \ •f Kl.«Worth, in -aid • on t. »Je. 
fl !uUy fepi. -r 1, at said Jeera I 1 ! 
• -* 1 I '.nil K-tttr, a*i In..-Ilf .* 
* hi- <*n du r»f un**d Into tfi«- |* »t*.*• 
»*tWc- that her ireutnvtan. .** ren ler it ne. «■ 
that he ste >|| ii| have in .* of said Personal ^ 
tau* an *t.e i* eatitle-11 >n a distribution th* r. 
< f. -he tnerrtore iri that v Mono v* 
*>' "T *u< d \ii -w in.-. <>ut of •» 1 IVr* -\! 
K«UU*. u in tour >1 <*. r* ti-*n \on ma l*t*r«ii;. 
and proper. and il*o for fi 
"f * omm:* nr »rt .t 1 er I».N.-r 
•-* » » MKUIl: \.l |\ \>>\ N• 
I *• ■•mbrr 11. 1-71 
H*> •- k ** -i .urtMl'r it. Ivcrni'x-r Ter 
V I* J*71 
I ; the uj IMition. m*m K» I* 1 u it 
• " • low g x. «i’ »i.i 
hy rau-i.iK ni|n of (lit* order to ha- 
It*bed three week* wn* *ireix in the y 1 •* -*h 
Viactn.in. a new *|.*r»er puil*hr., m ¥l North 
in mi » onut) tr at th*- may appear at a l*r '‘itr 
t *.i.rt to he hohhn at Ml.North ■ th.* W. » 
We-day in Jan Ural, at ti n «.j the ,.«<■!». r- the 
I rf.m, an 1 r»uir, if i:u lli. li.ii.-. wh. 
th attic about I n.-t lx- ct «n(.-*J 
1 MiKr.lt n « IV. Jti Ur 
V Ctt Ml. -t *.» \. Him; U * 
Vt a > >urt it |*i obaie bn r I 1«.\ .t. 
a. .1 It th. I oufttv ..f 11 k tv t 17 ! 
li e.. --, x 1*1* 
LI\I I IKIVt-M V lift. «t nr U 1 stal> il !*)»•< Im* M I n V- ■; Ul> .. I ** 
I » x:-l oimtx, '|ifr»*i' l-hn.a,* present*- 
Il ■ t of ad.u.. ... -.11 
lof I'ft'luU- 
tlktUK) t. — That the *1 A 1 K 
noli* e there-.; t-» ail per on* inter. l. be 
* % .-•.!>■ .•! t:.i * * t ■ ■« 
Hot* e **.x *• x Ml the 1 -x *•: U. V 
•. >1 in ¥ x« .riii h»t th i; u 
rriMo'i- 4 ourt to be hoi ten a. 1.;»«.* ■. me 
1-1 VV edn* *d.xy t Jau-i.r- n* vl. at ten <•: i..e 
»l.oa in MAv* Iuctu". > ., au t » .xti if a../ 
th.-x I. Whx the -auie 'tl ’' I 1. *t 1. xe 
*» >-’ I'UkMt It'K la l|fe 
V true *-•>{. — vttext bill. V 1» it Kef. !<-r 
V • -...it ft l‘r .» bol.l« ,i ti I x a 
«|"1 forth. ilnl ■ of 11 *, ... 
ol 1»*-. V 1*1-7. 
HI I • I Alik V-lni | I I -•* l.urx. x J. I! 
*.».*1 .Minty .1** ea-. l— n ix i, p. .. at. I. « a 
n il ..a. a n. of A •. -l » .,i ] 
l.-lit* I 1*. > 
Ol.l»uUl -11:11 the -1 A-! ... ;* %■ :* 
i.ol** .- theicuf to ail |a-r*on* Intel e*l*-l, ox an,*- 
in* -V of till* t)| let to l.e pu nish,. *blCC 
»eek* *ucer«. irelr m the ¥' ■* it.i V an. 
prune l in K. i» w orth th if th. > may app- ir a i 
riol ate » urt to be hohlen at t nr th. 
I VV in. -la-. ? Ja-.uarx uevi. at ten •: th.* 
k in the lorvao.-n aifl-tu-w au*c. mix t.-. 
Iuh «!.;■ th- *anie »h...ihf -• 
i’iKkl.1; li k. 1 u 
V true t p> — MU-t l.». » A. I *1 LK It „.-t* 
At at urt i.: l*r .>ale b*.Men a; f.iiawn th t% uh.n 
a: 1 for tlif ouiitx ol lUu. x. on the 1.*.., 
: l». v l* 1-7 
MKIti 1»AH I*. Aol S*., V linin trat .v ».‘Ul« t li a all | VJ ^ ...» | p. ] 
Noth, in *a.l Count x I- r.; * 
i-'i her ttr*t a«wl final at* .uni ■ t V ,n.. \- 
upon rani KstaleJ-T l*r..t»au 
—That the *anl A n v -'ix.- n .lice 
thereof to ail IkT.ou. MiUre-U-l -a.si.u.x 
.>|-y of urn Urdx-r t*. be published «• n,. *.. 
• uiceaaieelv m the hlUxtorui Aum-o. an. priut* : 
at Ml*world that they may appear at a I'r.-l.au- 
« o«rt to be hohlen at Kit-worth, on the l*t VV e i- 
t».-**lax of Jauuaryr neat, at ten of the t »«*k 
the forenoon, and •hexe ran*e if any theyb iv. 
why the M ur nfiouM n he all .n 
IVxiiwru Ti ex. I 
A l> urt opy—Atteai i.»... A Inui. lb-* 
Vl.x'outtoi t*r.it>aie hol.teu at KiHxx oi tli xxit; i, 
and f*»r the t .>uutx ..j llauri' k. -n th. lfm ... 
Ik eintK-r V 1*. l-.'l 
MVKA li fli.VNK- Adiuin i-tratilt u, > K*iale Ni-leon T lr.uk\ .o it u- 
... -a.-i » onaly d»ccaM*d— hAtrinjc 
r.i -t a- count ol Adii iiii'U nil* li i: 3•• ; f. 
I- l*i ate 
•HU t Khl* —That the »al*l A Inn,, v x x.- i. s. e 
fbx-recd to all per-oun uUerexUd bx c.»u* x 
copy of thiv Older t*» Iw puI.Euh*-I three 
XI.. e-six ely III llte Ktl«w orih Annu-.II printed 
in hiUwtM lit. that th y uiaj appear at x Pi«.u 
lourt trt h hohlen at Kllxxc -.: t:» on tin- 1-tWi 
i.*- l i) <d Januaiy next, at ten of the cIm 
U»e foicdooii. aul -he.x cans**, if any they dux. 
Why 111. -aide should dot Im* allowed 
JwSO l’XKKf.U I t K. .lu.JK* 
x In. ... i... 
\' » « I 1 OiiiCQ It UIm« I 
iu and lor the County ol Hancock. ou m. uu» 
ot | >i-c* int>er, A L>.. H71 
CHAKI.E.* M ai d IIENKY E M.M mii'.Ki: named Executors in a certain instrument 
Purporting t«» t>e lie last will and testament ol 
lisle h Maroiubcr. late E11-Worth, tu said « ouil 
tv, deceased—hav lug resented the same lor Pro- 
hate 
UKliEtifr.il, That the saul Executors give notice 
P* all persons interested, by causing a ••; ■ u t 
Uu* order to be pubiisned three week* sneer s-ot e- 
lv in tne Yiuertcan. printed at Klinworlh. that ibex 
may appear at a Probate Court t*» be held al Ells- 
worth, iu »a d county, on the 1-t Wednesday of 
Jan. next, at teu ot the clock in the forenoon,and 
•hew rau»f, if any they love, why the said 
ii« (rumen: -houid u >t be proved, approved, and 
showed ns til*. -a*l will and testament ol said de- 
ceased 
•ivvjo l'.xKKfr.u Tuck. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: C»Eo A. UvtK, Uc/Uli 
THE >1'BSC KIBEK hereby gives public, notice to all concerned that he ha* been duly up 
|ioioti-d and has taken up«*u hnn-elf the tr i-i of 
an Administrator ol the Estate of 
A del is M Jordan, late ol Ur land, 
in the County of Hancock, deceased, by giving 
bond as the law directs. He thcrelore rcque-l* 
all persons who are Indebted to the said de- 
eased’s e-tate to make luiiindiite payment, and 
those who hare any demaud* thereon to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
TUoMA* G. SAUNDEKv 
I»e«-e«nber 13. 1871. 3w0o 
At a Court ol Probate holden at Bluehill. witii- 
iu aud lor the County of Hancock. on the 1st 
Wednesday ol November, A li., 1871. 
CHAKLr.* A. UStiOOh, Administrator upon the estate ot Eaekiel Usgood. laie ol ltluc- 
hill, in *aid county deceased—having presented 
his second account ol Administration upon »uid 
estate tor Probate. 
Ubbfr.KEP: —'That the said Administrator give 
notice ti.ereoi to ail person* interested by caus- 
ing a copy of this O.der lobe published three 
week* successively in the Ellsworth America:! 
printed in Ellsworth, tnat they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be bolden at Hucksport, on the 
3«1 Wedresday of Jan. next, at ten of the clock in 
tlw forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not t* allowed. 
3w49 pAKKfr.K Tuck, Judge. 
A true Copy —Attest Geo. A. 1>vek. Kegbter 
At a Court ol Probate holden at K Iswortn, with 
in and lor the County of Hancock, ou the 2nd 
Wednesday of October. A. l>. Is7i. 
WILLIAM H WITHEKBE A al., Administra- tors upon the estate of Charles A. Cate, 
late of CasUiic, in said couuty, deceased— having 
pre-e lt d then final account of Administration 
upon said estate for Probate 
Okbfr # i>I hai the said Administrators give 
notice thereof to all persons interested, by can-- 
mg a copy ot this order to be published' three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, 
printed at Ellsworth, that they msv appear at a Ptobate Court to In-holden at Buckspoi t, on tne 
3*1 Wednesday of January next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, aud show cause, it auy 
they have, why the same should uot be allowed. 
3w!9 Pakkek Tuck, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest geo A. Dyek, Kegister. 
THE subscriber lierebv gives public notice to all concerned, that he b.v* been duly appointed, 
uod has taken upon himself the trust of an Admin 
islrator of the estate of 
Henry Buck, late of Bucksville, 
in tne Slate ol South Carolina, deceased, 
by giving bend as the law directs; he there- 
fore requests all per-on» who are indebted to the 
»aid deceased'8 estate to make immediate pay- 
ment. and those who have any demands thereon, 
to exhibit the same for payment, 
SKWALL B. SWAZKY. 
October IS. 1871. SwM 
mmm 
15?SHSI!©a 
I'he subscriber* hare jnst received from Boston •ml New *ork, the most complete assortment of 
Furniture 
ever before offered in this city, cosseting of Par- loi nn t h.uuhcr Suits, 
lAi^mber 8eta at from S20 to S45. and all iAk»r Furniture at the same 
hvir RATES ! 
CROCKERY Alto GLASS 
WARE. 
A select assortment of 
OIL SHADES and 
PAPE It CURTAINS, 
rn rrRE frames, 
TICKINGS, TABLE COVERS. 
ENAMELED CLOTH. Ac. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of all kind*. 
(LVRPETING, 
'V.miJ and Hemp Cnri»ct«, straw Annttintc 
and Oilcloths. 
(-O.M FOHTKRS. 
HASh/'.’/S oil kind*, 
WtHUHlX WA/tt:, 
* LOTHKS WRtXGERS, 
iih :i rf. -. thing that «hnuWI be kept In u 1 
Ii Hot s| H itMMHM, eTtiUl.. 
Paints, Oils. Varnishes and Brushes. 
c• I'.sint* ol iUtT**r«*nt colors nv\f«i ready for use 
W e make a •peciulty of 
P4 PI-'.K II 444; 1,44»V 
1:. 1 I. ; »*t added t-> ir -t«H L a Urge ami well 
•elected .in*ort incut of the nc«re»t aodimai lath 
1. title stylet; .*!*•• a variety of pattern* «-f 
r.lreitnl (.ill rn|irr«. 
\;i piper fui ni-heij trimmed free of charge 
1 4>flllll«% null < IlMlit'lM 
hit* l up at i*lmri notice. 
!.»•:«». 4 l N\ IV. If AM A m. 
« NMV.II III. 
W I % II M A N 4 
l.iUu»r l». |>e. 7. I"7l t.»tt 
( all and Examine 
... on:.... 
TNT E W 
JUST OPENING 1 
I l..» I .er,:'.em.-n oil 1. *%.* 
Ladies’ Companions. 
Ladies' A Gents’ Dressing Cases. 
Albums. Stereoscopes, 
Stereoscopic View*. 
Writing Desks, i» *’ >r-r M 1 )>* 
:* it,.! I#*.-! 
I|e* all the net* and popular 
an t man* neat and pretty 
NOV K LT I K S 
lor. nlrotu *. d in t’ 1- -\ 
« 
I 1 «-• 4V,- t-'i. lai ,•••; an 1 •-*t •.*• 
• "i IIM' U t Ml 
TOYS 
In the eitr, t* the 
Pleasure of the "Little Ones” 
on \ .n.iiul.un lull ’. -t :. 
irUR*n* is \v 1» *• y» 
IIOHi:HT € OLE. 
Kl. 'worth, Im 7, >71. 9,wt9 
toueanhu. IIImITS and SHOES >t the t_»tv 
Sh<*e More, EiUwoi.h, 
UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1872, 
.XT. 
YOUR OWN PRICE ! 
a# all of the 
HOOTS nncl SHOES 
JIt’KT BE MOLD ! 
at that time. 
Ellsworth, Dec. «, 1871. tftu 
PR4IIIE VEEI 
Ximi BALAAM 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, and all 
Consumptive Difficulties. 
An invaluable dlieovery made b> a well known 
dentist of Boston, on the great PRAIRIES **f 
the WEST, through the INSTINCT d 
HORSES afflh ted with the Heave*. 
It# effect# upon all Throat am) Con-umidi vt- 
tronbles aie wonderful, It remove* all iM***«urt 
from the lung#, produce* easr and natural breath- 
ing, < au#e# tweet and refreshing -leep. re-tore* 
the lo*t appetite, prevent* diarrhoea and night 
#w*-at#, and restore# the whole -vsteiu t«> ;« de- 
gree of health and strength rarely If ever *t 
tained under any other treatment 
Send tor a Circular, containing a frill account 
of it# discovery and wonderful cure-, or all on 
your druggist for a bottle and #< e for yourself. 
When taken in eounectlou with the -e of the In- 
haling Balm, it has proved an uuiailmg remedy 
lor ail pulmonary complaint*. 
PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE. 
WEEKS Si POTTER, General Agents, 
••• 
MILTON AUSTIN, l‘rop*r BOSTON M a. «. 
September 7, i«71. lycnr.eowliM 
Notice. 
ALL persons indebted to me are requeued to square up at onoe. All debt# remaining un 
paid after the Wtb of Dec., 1871. wRJ be left with 
un attorney for collection. 
THOMAS CLARK. 
Tremont, Nov. iOth, 1871. lmo48 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at thin office. 
SAWYER’S SALVE. 
i 
I I V.iu h.v. ,1 wlv. rumMnlntc <oothln» nn.I II prop.Tti™ With HO lUnpruu, li..,,, ... A roinrdy at luuid for the 0.1,1. „,„l •cUca. wound* and bnltci to which flesh is 1„ Jr. la more wily applied than many other r. m.di, 
never producing a bad effect, but always relieving 
pain, however severe. 
It is prepared by Mi** Sawyer, who ha* used it In her own eitemdve treatment of the 1 
n*£r*y tw<mtJr K*™. with great success ^fh# principal diaeaaea fbr which this salve !» 1 
•ru- ChUNaina, HheumaU***. /'. 
Peter H'"’*1 *aIt K*ru»*‘ •v7 rm, li. 
Kg**, BarFky Erytipei.t*. Sot- 
Com*, Bit** Rmi•, King-*<•.,% < 
ii.-Ae, Sort Xir.JMfL*'* invert, Toothn> A-. / 
Jt. A. S.atd Read, fuj^oett, Swollen Brrtd*. 
Scald*, tut*. liru****, < rrtJ ('happed //and*, 
Sorrjt on Children 1 rooked Lip*, aid 
It never tail- l» rare Rheum alt*, 
n polled. Rub it on well with the h;ui<K properly 
a .lav. In several eases It has cored palsfaC 
F>>r Pile* it has bsen discovered to a sumll'*- 
edy Persona that have been afflicted f> yrarv ha*e lK*en relieved by a few applications. For A ry 
••/—’/*i* d work* wonders, allaying the Inflamm.*:*< 
ao l quieting the patient. For Chapped /Inn /* l> produce* a nr. Immediately. 1st those x% th .No 
Bhtn- % obtain this Halve, and apply It fr«-« !\ ■i 
th-v will And ll invaluable. It la good m eaw » 
&■ ra/ula arid Tumor* Cancer* have l*een cur* 1 
with iL The licit Salve ever Invented for >»e«/v 
Brfa*t an I .We Mtp/Jet. Noway injurious. > ,a 
aen- to afford relief. Sore or W7»ii Eye*- Rub ll 
1 thelitis gently.one.)or twice a flay lar.t.i it- 
ne*s by putting In the ear* a pWe (, ttn .. For Felon* tin* ia superior to anything known 
F P,,npl. thi- arts like a charm. F /; 
a- d n• !■!*, apply the Salve at once and :! g 
luim.-diU- relief. For trli Sore*, appl\ ■ a dr, 
**K lloRsr.a and 1 VTTI.r — F Hr— 
Unit**** on !(, rses f>r <'attic tin* Halve is Inv.ilu ih.- 
.. has astonishing effect In curing ser.it- I 
I This Salvo has worked Ita own wav into 
'•* 'v an-l Is a safe and suro remedy for All th 
M tl. undersigned, have been acquainted with 'f « S m -. ■ f m.v y y».vr«. and believe her t*» 
ai'heisdan lady ail a skllfbl nurse, and having 
d her salvo In our f.vinilie*, tt give* u* great 
p' iei*- ■ • lying It. i* t' « best general mcdicluu 
vv have ever used : 
T: hr t '(lt»r John T DefTT. I W .. lletrese 'V JJ J 
K v. Xt< ( ar >« si. ». 
;e I'mn. M-. \ * VI’* v s- s I'f I. P ( haa* arwt w:*», 
• -f k »• t J \\ lirlf- !,-■!» e 
1' •'■'«* '"IX Heart,* *, <1 *e " '' »" i»l * J > vhaw *i..| « f, 
S • »*.- ai -l » 
! II W \t •- 
1 K 'f O ll. Kf|:,|»,l. 
1 » nisv Ism a I 
1* lirnr, 1. grslvai anj 
O J Tenant Pownvaster el 
.. 
r.**-kar-, anrtsifr 
J1 1 IKK- ,*k» a 1 « 1 1 •* W 'I. Ia* 
T Till .1/77.7* TFT. 
t \ 1 
«• 
1 I- « f>0 .-ru » I i 
':> iw*. \ f.L 
1 vearlt* 
FACTS 
-\KK- 
Stubborn Tilings ! 
in r no: k.ut tiut 
A. 1. Saunders it Co. 
Alii: SKLLIN (i 
limits 5 Shoes 
CHEAPER 
Than any other Concern in Ellsworth 
I" K'TAliLlsUKl*. 
W •* jUo !*e|l a* <'hoap a* the he**f of tti|"ii 
Ytflotr (’ora., St. Louis Ftoury Ytilluir 
Mtdl. hint Frftl. Mitldlintjs, 
Short*. f <»ttun St ,1 
Fork. Lord mat t'hf 
M(JL A-'i-'iand £> L~( 1 All. 
ft*i it i- a. know le«Ijf»*,| that we *«•!! the cheap* -I 
*f anybody. Mr '•:tun*l*T- ha* Ju-l returned 
fn»u» r.***t«»n with »me verv f m l-*-me pattern- 
ot 
AIpIKMlS, 
1 'riutN, 
I IUIIIIOU, 
anti faery thin* (bat f»n-ritut«*s a m< e I *r <| ~ 
More. >ou uiil find him u«. 
Paints and Oils. 
BN. TRAM.' IN 
WHITE LEAD. 
We have got th. 
Largest Stock of 
Boots and Shoes 
IN KLLnWOBTII, 
and yon can buy them cheaper of 
us than you can at the Hoot 
and Shoe Stores. 
Don’t Dorset It. 
4?lf 
Portland Weekly Advertiser 
For 1STsi. 
All the News 
— FOR 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. 
•hert Awsaab nake Frieais. 
Specimen copies sent free on application (•> 
II. W. RICHARDSON, 
M t*4*rai 
iwVJ Portland. Maine. 
■NTew Groods 
TOR THE 
HOLIDAYS! 
-Q- 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
Fancy Geniai aid"' Fare, 
Writing Desks, Handkerchief and 
Wax China Dolls Glove Boxes, 
Cologne Stands, Albums, 
Games, Statuetts, 
Perfumes and Jtne Brushes, 
Toilet Goods, Comh 
**H everything in that line. 
Also, a very large assortment of 
TOYS and 'TOY BtfOKS, 
For Sale at LOW PRICES, 
at the 
New APOTHECARY STORE 
(nearly opposite the City II<*tel.) 
*LL are invited to CALL 
an*I look 
•lock over he!ore pun-ha in*r 
vso v jr 
Ellsworth. t>. 1. I■*.•*!. 
O 
What is tin* Matu„ 
Now ? 
WIIY. KV ► \ | ;<»1»Y 
HALE nuoTSii:1;-' 
TO I’.C V IHEtl; 
where thor keep mrh I. I 
a lull -t-x-V -.r 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES. 
Flour. Market La skits. 
Pork. Tubs, 
So itsnl Pkjs Fret. P uls. 
Tan! Teas, 
('heese ('fees. 
Patter. Dried and Canned 
Soar. fru its, a U k mis, 
Su jars of ill kinds. Spires, 
ilraham Flour. Paisins. 
M'at, F> is. Prunes, 
Puck Wheat. Sardines. 
(hit Meal. Pond's Post an 
I v nil*m, 
1'h'll t.i. Oyster 1 rarkjr*. 
Apples f y the barrel. Win* d Milk lh*- 
Ilro"i‘S. nit. Albany. 
t a nrrietj ,,/ other kinds. 
A No. .1 C'-mplotr line ot 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO. &C. 
\ choice lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
too nutneroM* to mention 
■.( " w || \ 1.1 .(1HS K. HALE 
I IN worth IW. I. l*7i 4*tf 
Woman’s Rights ! ! 
I\ 1N7^. 
-o- 
AS A NICE “WEDDING CAKE" 
i** the rone t thing about Sow Y**.ir>. 
Mr. ,1. \Y. Coombs 
hat and will krfp lor •air. a 
7 /1// 77. VO A.ssOJtTAf£X’J'. 
AI.MI, 
CJ: imied limits, 
CAKES. PIES, 
Confectionery of Every Description, 
and all NEW and FRESH. 
Cigars of the best brands 
AUK KOl'Mi II K UK 
Oysb'rs, 
l on-iantl > rivnvpil, 
And SERVED UP in Every Style. 
,A i* v.iriofi I 
Meerschaum A Briar Wood Pipes. 
at Um> 
Oyster & Eating House. 
.1 \V < HUM US. KINwortb. tU.H 
I •'sill iiimI Winler 
GOODS ! 
Miss !•:. D. SlIA\\r 
would iv-pccti'ully in tor it. Iu*r custom*.- 
that -lu h»H just returned from 
It*.-ion with the large-i and 
bv |;u the be-1 sc 
b-Ued us- rt 
lueut ol 
MILLINERY* 
ever offered lor -ate u» this section ol the o*un- 
tr\ l ho.se iu waul of 
FALL MATS, RICH FEATHERS, 
FLOWERS, VELVETS, 
VEL VE TEENS, 
SASH am] SCARF RIBBONS, 
SILKS, LACES, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, Ac., Ac.. Ac.. 
will flml It greatly to their advantage to call arc! 
examine her .lock l>et..re pnrohx.it., eteewhere 
Goods Furnished at a Liberal Disconir 
to those purchasing to »eil ag*ui B 
Store opposite th»* Hotel and Post office, 
<»ould*l>oro. Me. 
Nov.#. 1871. 7w4u 
Foreclosure Notice. 
WIIKHKAs William Francis Fletcher ol Town* -liip Number Right, South Division, Bing- 
hum Purchase, in the<Iounty ol Hancock, by ni* 
deed of Mortgage dated the B6th day of April. A 
I>. ]?*;#, conveyed in mortgage to William Day, 
now "I Kllswortb, iu -aid County, the homestead 
lot in said No. 8, whereon Raid Mortgagor ■ u 
resides. Said utoiUage is recorded in Book IJi, 
Page .'.34. Hancock County Registry of Deeds 
.»h li mortgage was duly assigned a»id transfer* ed by -aid Day to William B. Mitchell, of 
Kl I-worth, on the day ol June, A 1). 187' 
Said assignment is duly recorded in -aid Regis- 
try, iu Book 140. Page lu»i, to which record» seier 
lor a particular description of said mortgage?! 
premises. And whereas the condition of -a.d 
mortgage having been broken, the said Mitchell 
claim* to foreclose the same, and gives thi- u 
ticc in accordance with the laws of the State re- 
garding the foreclosure <>! mortgages. 
WILLIAM B MIT< Hfcl. 
By J A Deane, his Ati’v. 
Mlsworth. Dec. 5'.h, 1871 3w4# 
NOW RtADl. 
Complete Official, Sta*i-lical and Bn-ines* Duec 
lory ol the Male, 450 page- Map, showing • om 
lies, Town.-, Railroad*, Steauitmai Line-, wiin 
Distance^. Fare-.Telegi aph and Express Station-. 
Full ol information as a nut ol meat. 14 com- 
plete < ity lURMToKitS, tor #150. Kveiyl»od> 
wait-it- Sent po-opti for fl 50 Mapalon* 
pockei form, 50 ct- AiifcNTS WANTrD. 
Agents desiring territory in Penobscot. Han- 
cock and WaatomgroB Counties should apply to 
the Lien rat Agent, \. F. ROM E. Bangor, Me. 
A.Wre», H A. IcUMlT A Co., 
2w» a 14 Bsofcaaa* am*, Pontaa*. Mo. 
Agricultural. 
TV 
_ 
Fruit Culture. No. 2. 
The Applk—Pyrta Malta—is well worth] 
to stand at the head of all the fruits of tem 
pera;* climates. No other is of so univer 
sal us«* or so generally esteemed. Its valu< 
and uses are so acknowledged that extrude* 
observations are uncalled for. 
All the varieties of the apple cultivate* 
in this country have originated irom th* 
-mail, acid crab-apple of Europe. It is 
somewhat curious that the cultivated va 
rieties -ueceed better in this country, tliar 
in their native localities in Europe. Varic 
tics can be propagated to an unlimited ex 
tent. They have already become ven 
numerous, and with such a diversity o 
local character, that some varieties may 1m 
found adapted to almost every cliiuat* 
wIhm« green grass grows. Vcr> recent 1] 
has the apple l>een found in Alaska grow 
ing|\\ihi. It will grow upon almost am 
-*». bottobf long-lived and productive 
careful attention must be given to th* 
selection of soil and situation. This is th* 
first, and an important stop, to wants 
fruitful orchard. 
Till hi st son 
The “books sa\. a corn-soil is the 1, the 
for an orchard. If. hv a “corn-* 
or swells 
b'»*»ks im-an high and drv re1, ..-take, for some 
of land **idv. they greati* and nourishing «»r- 
*•!' th*’ iu**st vigors ,, 
i\* v loam-. If the sod 
chards are up*' ... one, be it even on a lull-top. 
r lf> f It is a waste *»t 
?iu‘ and money to attempt the culture t 
apple tn*' upon w* t and retentive soii- 
" it draining. Yet in f.i »• of this. one. 
tak g : “departure” from the Aiarrir.ia 
* ‘III < :ui hy riling tl % * miles, iu any direc- 
t « n. s, e hits of trees which have been r« 
-• :i. i-t -u< h retentive -oil- Such tree* 
" li •* cundierers of the ground, hut a 
I*'! w: f»»r the stagnant water will 
made quick work with them. 
! *• h*‘s* suited to the apple ar* 
-tioi g r *> ky or -tony soils, »r,.*A -i dry >*. 
* 'la>»\ l-*air—!iinc-j..ne and 
sandy loam-. 
\ < iay«\ loam— Iruntd if »».. tW—may be 
made isjimi tot .e very best by a liberal 
dress ng of film—a peck «*f lm). t«. a tro 
We rep« at “drained if need* tl." and drain- 
ing is m d'-d on all s,. s with h retain stag- 
nant wafer »r a t>r /Wf*o the jo/rbna. 
1 ;• :a\ s i tree-d• * W« 1. if ;t be 
v :i p. »i• ■:is stibs utting «.rt 
tie •.ip-root, may d» lay decay. but does not 
r» t- d\ t'e d* :» < f—besides it is an injury 
t b. v. •»,, \ertieal roots an 
•‘S u.»di:, i•» tbe tree. a> are the laterals. 
11* _• -un Ilia*, tie s..ji i* icutly dry 
ti’i right f<>r an orchaid in s«* far a- 
■ coin rn« d. because it it i- t<kj clayey 
>r s*i !\. cm h. in.. Hied by a dressing 
of cither. 
si I ATt«»\. 
1 best p -sitio;; lor appb- iu th> 
•• :1 of a \ alley i< the worst. An 
on !: trd may make slower growth, and b. 
more tardy iu bcariug on r» northern, tl.au 
upon a southern slope, still it is the best. 
1. Trees are l**-s liable t * winter-kill: if 
They an* hardier; 3. They are more uni- 
form Ik an r< ; 4. Th* y need loss mulching 
j. They live longer. 
I .at terrible wiut«r-kiiimg >>f oreh.nr l 
trees *n Maine, ir. th- w ter of 1 •‘.IT—which 
every orchardist \v I remember so iong as 
he cherishes the memory of anything- -did 
u- worst work upon the .southern slope#. 
1 he northern s1ojk*s escaped comparative lv 
uust athed. Wc call to mind, one cn hard 
of Hal wins, saddled over a high ridge, 
win-rein hardly a tree upou the northern 
cant, was injured, while upou the southern 
s barely one escaped. Intense cold, 
a >s!rat tly considered, is not injurious to 
apple tret >. It is th< sudden thawings aud 
freezings—the “sudden heats, and sudden 
cold-, whb h crazy < osen "ai l “would kill 
the ile\. —which does the winter-killing 
a warm sj.« .! winch ha- started the sap. 
t w d by a w ave of cold which free/*- 
w .th ay rk. is what i- to be feared. U hen 
’■he ground around the trees is once frozen, 
r n < an l kept troz-n thucughout the 
w inter .-o that no sap can get into the trunk 
or top of the tr c. excepting such a> nature 
l-f* there in the fail for the sustenance of 
i.fe iluriug the ire .ng weather, winter- 
killing would be of rare oc currence. The 
ri*»k. t ». u is inerea-* i nr le*««*ucd by th* 
difference be tween the thawing on th 
b nth aud fs .uth s. 1- of a hill during a 
•warm si»eii." Again, the greater heat iu 
early autumn upon a southern slope, with 
'•■ung tr-rv is liable to induct a late and 
unripeuej growth of wood. The new 
"b t' not become fully mature! to 
wv .stand set,;e cold, and o! course, are 
k.de-i back. Upon the opposite sale the ! 
growth being slower, because the heat is 
less such risk i' avoided.] 
1 hose who i.ave made practical tests say 
taat tr- vs upon a southern slope. by mulch- ! 
I.g the ground is frozen so as to keep 
it frozen during the changes incident P. 
winter and early spring—the protection is 
ample t'V' H'y-l ur w inters in twenty-five. 
For a milch—which Webster defines, lo 
he hdf-rotteu straw’—we prefer 1st. 
Hock weed Sid, 1 o-oark: 3d, Sawdust; 
4th. Litter, for a northern slope; but for 
a southern, saw lust, la n, u o! rockweed. j 
Just in proportion as the valtie and uses of 
mplclung become led ter known, will the 
losse-. by loose bark, dead limbs, black 
heart or frozen fruit b ids, be diui.uishcd. 
So much for sort and .•dwo/i ,. A farm j 
destitute of both, without aspot where a j 
few choice trees couid be grown, coo id best 
be disposed of by getting the Collector l-1 
•take it for taxes.” 
PREPARATION OF THE SOIL. 
Now comes tile practical part, that which 
calis for labor and money, and where, what 
is most advantageous, is very desirable to 
be known. 
For with the best preparation, one may 
safe.y calculate on having apples In from 
two to four years from tne transplanting, 
and in ten years to see his trees in full 
bearing, while such as prefer to stick their 
trees into mere holes and leave them to 
•rough it,” mast “lay in” a good stock of 
patience to supply them, during the twenty 
years their apples are coming. 
The best preparation, to drive the fruit 
to come early is, by thoroughly plowing 
and subsoiling to the depth of 20 inches. 
In addition to a liberal supply of compost 
of muck, manure, forest leaves, etc., an 
application of 50 bushels of ashes or lims 
to the acre. This may look like a great 
outlay; but it is the very cheapest way ol 
producing early fruit aud Bne crops, be- 
sides, it is a preparation which has to be 
made but once in 50 years, and dividing 
the cost and labor by 50, wilt give a small 
quotient for each year. 
If such a preparation loo** ponderous, 
the burden may be lightened by a very 
passable one,—in this wise : by putting the 
soil, at a depth of nine or ten inches, into 
good corn, or squash condition. Most of 
the works on orcharding reiterate the cau- 
tion “not to employ animal manures.” 
which is well to be heeded where the soil 
is naturally fertile. For our sterile section 
"I say unto you,” don't be sparing of barn 
manures, ninety-nine orchards in every hun- 
dred suffer for the want of them, bat not in 
consequence of their use. It is possible 
by manuring to induce a growth of woo< 
too late in the season far It to ripen befon 
winter; but with the many calls for manun 
in this district, such a centingency as ovei 
manuring an orchard is not among the 
probabilities. 
Some of our best situations, are too rockt 
to be worked with a plow. In such lo 
entities, a safe rale, and the beet one is, tc 
dig the holes over winter; the surface six< 
of the hole, that of an ox-cart wheel, and 
at least fifteen iuches deep. 
There is another preparation required 
the want of which, together with its bene- 
ficial influences, are yet in the inffcney oi 
development; It is that of screens, orshel 
ter belts. Ska Side. 
MlltrMfr Itrais. 
A fine two story school house lias beer 
built in district No.and is now all read) 
I for use. 
Frank Loriug. ^an Indian,) living in tK 
town was accidently shot some fl*' 
*r ** 
weeks ago. The ball lodged 1 thigh 
• ii w • * out he is doing and could not be extract'- *• 
... fonv recover well and will probe* 
-ii the village district com- 1 he schoo’ ^ 
-i week. The Grammar soh<»o| 
me need 
-giit by >. (i. Chllcott, of Sullivan; is • 
; .»ii«* is the third term that he ha* taught 
here; showing the the high estimation in 
which he stands as a successful teacher. 
Our harbor is getting pretty well frozen 
over. The steamer Lewiston could not 
come up to her wharf Saturday. Quite a 
fleet of our vessels have arrived and lay 
at anchor in the lower harbor. Among 
which is the sch. Josephine of this place, 
loaded with coal for Boston. She took the 
\ W. gale of lv>t week off Cape (\*d. and 
after elglit days arrived here in a cripplee 
condition. Sch. Uuion. Sawyer master, of 
this place, was in company with her. has 
not yet been heard from 
Mb. £i4Tijr —Within a few mouth* in? 
attention has been called to oyster culture 
In I. I Sound, and in particular along the 
*liore ot New Haven r ... Conn., oyaters 
are not only taken from natural beds, hut 
from bed* that have lieeu p.anted, whore a 
f« w years ago there was not an oyster. 
I have in .vie some inquiries about this 
branch of industry, and I have been in- 
formed that oysters are grown a* far north 
and east a* the Ilay of Futidy and St. 
Lawrence river. Now why can’t oysters 
gr« .w ;i along the o*ast of Maine ? From 
"hat I !..iv< .een told about this business. 
I have become satisfied tliat there is no; a 
t4*" n. from Portsmouth to (*alais. where 
oyster* could no he grown. >. 
< mini) of Haarork, 
Tu» *-t r».k * «>rn« » 
1 '-worth November. 1KT1. \ 
SI \1 1 MhNT oj o>T- alow«• «J u criminal )>ro»« utioi.- .it the >. t..U'r Term..! ft,. *»u 
I-r.M. -Ivi■ ii- ;ai < .-urt au l t ourt of »unt) ..m 
t.i.--loner-. A. I». l-rj 
'l l* tvt 1» UY OH KI «*» lol STt CUMMIOM'^KRI 
Mat. s 1. lwar.1 Kal. iRh, before Ell»w. rth 
Police < ourt, b-’» 10 
f r.-1 A Kraner, l«efore ElNworth 
Poll* «* < ourt. 6 11 
Edwarl lUletjth, before ElNworth 
Police 1 ourt, •. ft 
iMar Kin. r-on, before Eli«w rth 
Police Court. #; 
John Iloffer, hetorr Ell-worth Police 
«*ourt. io *> 
" ni M E*»Nr»m. I*rt«»rr ElNworth 
Police oUrt. 1 no 
Pet. r t. air. Iwl.-re ElNworth Poll, e 
t **urt. 7 43 
1 'lm liamnion.l, before Ellsworth 
Police ( ourt. S yt 
l-aa«- Kmerayn, before Ellsworth 
Police ourt, 7 31 
Thompson t*. 9«li«barT, before ElN- 
worth Police Court, I f»> 
Matthew I.. Ctougti, lwforc Eli*- 
w orth Police Court. *.* *i 
In’l. l.ifjuori, before ElNworth Po- 
lice Court, 3 is 
leaker Webber, before ElNworth Po» 
lice Court, f, 7« 
«»rray A. Taft. Jr., before ElNworth 
Police Court. 4 «*3 
ln't. Liquor*, before ElNworth po. 
lice t oart. 34 
Stephen I». Cray, A ml., before Trial 
Justice I>avi<I Wasson. », 31 
John Eanjha n. l**fore Trial Juiti *e, 
luvi'i Waaaoa. 7 n 
Jonathan Cray. A al before Tnal 
Justice. C. A. bpoOord. 44 
Vtnov Barter. In-fore Trial Justi- e. 
C- A Npofford, ♦; tj 
l.cwi- Bt -t, before Trial Justice C 
A. J-|K>fr.»r.l, 11 -a 
Nan. / lioUfc, before Trial Justice. 
'Vm. II. Pillnburr. .7 (*« 
N a lies < lo— son latere Trial Ju*ti- 
Win. il. Tilhoury. t; is 
UT tUPKEVE JPI»I« I IL Col 1*7 
"talc v John Iloffer. before > J ..urt 10 tQ 
Ljrilia W. lira), before ■vJ. Court. J.. tie 
-aine, bclorr J. Court, ly ai 
\‘iatn Morse, before >. J. < oart. oe f* 
William T I>owd k al»., t>eforc s. J. 
Court, jy 
Jonathan t. Pres sty, bciure s. .?. 
Court, 32 w 
vum«\ before S.J. Court, .%* 7v 
'* Orray A. Taft. Jr before S. J 
Court. If 83 
Thom*'J. Holme*, before S J.i ourt. lu 07 
David Harden, before s. J. Court, 22 
Samuel K. Hollis, before S. J.Court. 61 To 
beorye t lough, before S. J. Court. 20 00 
-..m*. beforeJ. C ourt. 24 by 
** Edwin O. -srgent l<efore g. J. 
Court, I 
Melvin C. Joaquin, before s. J. 
Court, 115o 
Joaquin, before S. J. Court, 11 \t i 
Melvin C. Joaquin, Appl*t, before 
Trial Justice, W. H. Tillsbury, 4 2b | 
same, \pjd't. before Trial Justice, 
W II. l*i 11sbury, 4 ju 
Benjamin Gray, Appl’t, before 
Ell-worth Police Court, 13 31 
J'*hn G Hunker. Appl’t. before Ells- 
worth Pobv Court, *3 15 
General Hill of t oste, Su jy 
Total, 87by Ob 
ItiARLES W. TILDES. 
3«5U County Treasurer. 
War Prices Repealed- 
f|’HE SCBSCRIBER would inform his old pal- 1 rons, and the public, that be ha* In hts em- 
ploy a tlr*t-elas# Carriage t* AIJCTKK, and is 
ready to do .-arriage painting at rea.-ouable 
price*. and w uk good stock and workmanship will show that M is not necessary to paint car- 
riages every > rwv. 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
of all kinds, done at reasonable prices, in accord 
ance with the times. I have on hand 
Concord Styie Wagons & Buggies. 
and will rbeaper than any other concern id the county. Li mber. Trick. a*i> Farm wa*. 
goss astute U> order and warranted. 
Give me a call and be satisfied. Thankful 
*°r pa*t favor*, and with good stock, good work, 
reasonable prices, and prompt attention to bust- 
net*, wish a continuance of the same. 
6. MONAGHAN. 
Ellsworth Apr. 11th, 1*71. 17U 
I have removed rav Stock to the Rooms aver 
the old STOCK BRIDGE STORE, opposite U. A S. K Whiting’s. Main Street. 
Gaskets and Coffins. 
The SUBSCRIBER 
keeps constantly on 
band a good supply 
of CO P P I X S and 
CASKETS, which 
will be flued up aft 
abort notiee. 
Hard Wood and 
Pina CoAnsTrim- 
med in the bet style 
Plate and Rohes 
umished. 
4W Orders prompt] j attended 
„„ 
ZABUD FOSTER. 
Ellsworth Jan. 1st 1871. l»f 
Por Sale! 
/ML A Tw» • Story r 
,!22| lo8«,hw' wlu> •** acres of lied. whirl 
: "*F be sold at a bargain, as tlwewiaer basehaared bts lesidence. The abort property is situated at Bass Harbor, sad farther taformn- oon can be obtained ol 
to. P. ROWELL** COLUMN | 
IliBIIl WaMtd. Agenf make more non A ey at work for as than at anything else. Itus 
iaeas light and permanent. Particulars free, (i 
STIXAo* ft Co., Pine Art Publishers, Portland 
Maine. 
fHICAliU *r HSTRltTlUV 
A lull and complete history of t htcngo. her past 
present and future With graphic scene*, it cl 
dents and full details of the disaster, bv t.eo. I* 
I'pton and J. W. Mteahan, editors of the Chtragi 
Tribune. With over «••*•**•« snd M tllontrn. 
tlnwn. It Is now read* fbr deliver* 
A6ENTS WAITED. 
I’nion Publishing t o.. t hio.vg >. ID **r I hil* Pa 
Mmnn'a ihh^mhh i» M.ua/.iNK > ITUUII O offered free during the «■-omlrg 
year to ererr subscriber of Merry's Mnsenni 
the Toledo ftlad^ Pomeroys Ikerao^wt^ eU ■ 
whicOTTu c^TenTe *1T- 
llora^jreele^JamesJIlarPuMi^Slj^iitijii 
.!«irH«»!1to». rtr 1,1 
?ra,!,!,i» It offer llrU-vlM. inti.m1i, ,1. lor Jo ™ J V' «»«■> A v.ri.lv |>rc!nium. 
tern,. It an ,,r,*,n»l. 
llrst-mms 
\ olunte \ logins wtth 
Three s^»eom«ji ro|Mr» tree Xddics* 
*• ** WOO 
CM IPPin Hands A »are. Sere Lips. Ac., cured at once by the u-o ol liegeman 
atnphor Ice, w tth <>lycrrin*. keeps the hand* 
j soft in the colds*! weather, wee that you get the 
genuine Sold by all druggists. 
.% Ccrtaln^^f 
hr rm uU.s and testimonial* to I»lt M III U 
MAN4 E. AO.I I niton It Brooklyn. N t 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA. 
I lic.uii m gold drawn every sevt-utc*i» «t.i> 
Pnses cashed and information furnished by 
bKO. I I'll.\ M. Mey bo* set M Providence. K I 
lidF A MONTH ll«»r*e furnish* d. Ki 
V^&V »*en*e* paid. II l» 'lltW Allred M. 
AITEB. t.i giv. away w,»»ih 
H Medical \drioe to the sick and affliricd 
Address I>r v VoRK. \nburn. Maine, *»r < til At 
bis ogis l.ewi-t-m, Lincoln "trsel, you will re- 
ceive a bonk free. Wee pag> 12. a report ot the 
lab- l*r. «, \\ ULbis-'vrH lour > ifferent 
Medical Hath*. A good ehaO»' b*r a Medical 
student. Appl* s«h»ii 
CBSSIRPTIOS. I*i,..i*i -4U..HI* ,.t Vkwkiual Taint actually cum.I 
-lie*, with *tatnp b» 11K I i\» Mint* (hunt 
Kan. Indian Kcmcdie* 
\% All) QI AC Mn-A ictin. .d early discretion, raa*ing nervou* debility, pie 
mature deray. etc. having turd In vain even 
a<lveitis*-<i remedy. h*» discovered a simple 
mean* ol self cure, whi< h he w III *end to his t«I- 
low-sufferers. Address J II. Uhk.\ h>. T- V»- 
*»u 'i Nr* t ork 
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
IN INK TKk.ATME.N1 <•» 
Chronic and Sexual Diseases. 
A SNVSISISSICAI VK* St HAMUSI. 
TTi* rheapesl !►>* k evei ptit»ii»hcd-• .ntaining 
nearly three hundred pages, md one huudie n, 1 
thirtv tine plates and engraving* <>f the anitomv 
ot the human organs in a *taie ot health and *li 
• ase. with a in ause on early errors, i.* «|epb>rs- 
1 e Consequence* upon Ihe mind and lastly with 
the author'* plan of treatment—Ih< on!. rat-oiial 
and successful mode of cure, as *h»wn I > a te 
port of cases treated. A truthful advi*«-r to me 
married and Iho.r ontemplal lug man i.vg< w ho 
entertain doubt* f their physical condition — 
nt free of postage to any <1 Ires-, ..n re- *i, f 
twenty live <enl* in stamp* or po*tai currenev 
by ad ir,-*si.,g |>m I \ RiilX N.. M. 
I .in X'ban* N T Th. »u'o rna 
cd upoii aii) ot t.,« dmnnsit uj * tch i ■ book 
tieala. « HU 
ernes seat to any |«it ot tire a.obi 
Mil Ukt U1 n 
^ uJ5.j ho; -Zi 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS! 
Imiiii' Ilyiiism. 
Kl.I.SWi >K 1IIMK 
drain in 
Fancy (>ood«, 
l.incn*. Towel*, 
and Woolen*. 
/..I PIES' i, EX TEEM EX s 
tn«l VIUl.iniEX's 
a AMDJiaacajatrs, 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Flannels, 
I jipph, mill 
White (iomln, 
Ol.oVES an,l HOSIKKV. 
,,f i-vrrj ’Ji ^crili!ion. 
II WIN*. f«l»li|i»b#«l itn «elf in lin*in«-** ,.p 
Main street, entrance <»u the north r»*l ..tner ..f 
the tiui'dluc formerly owned be William •».»inrr 
by I would cordially invite trie I.*in* < t ihi# 
city and tictailv to call and rtainine iuv to. k 
foodi, all af vrfkidi htvv Wn arlrrtad vttb g ; 
care, aed bought at the lowed caah yrlreo. 
l attall omi tt.e t»r«t a—orficat f uw above 
fe'd* to to- found m the city, an eel! them at the JWewt cant, pn e« 
I> A At in MAN 
October 3A. 1»T1. tf t 
DOORS, SASH & BUNDS. 
The undersigned will keep constantly for ule 
a g.urral assort me ut of 1XK>K*. SAMI and 
BLINDS. >.\>ll ((LAZED or not to »u I pur- 
baser*. 
I*n. nipt attention given to orders !<<r lloi>K, 
-SIGN, 
i'Oiip .V C arriii^i- l*itiut inif. 
—OK— 
PAPER HANGING 
ggr *bop on Franklin St near t ity Hotrl 
EDW IN M* miK. 
W.T M*h»u 
ElUworth. April 2i. 1*71 tfl7 
CHICKLRING 4 80N3, 
PIANO FORTES, 
The Best eianos at the Lowest Rates, 
And upon the most favorable terms 
of payment. 
Wr invite the attention of person* intending to 
purchase l'iano», to our New Illustrated Cata- logue, giving lull descriptions o! Myles and 
Tiices. and the terms on which we sell to those 
desiring to make 
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
Send for a Catalogue. 
Chickering & Sons, 
354 Washington St., Boston. 
II East 14th St., New York. 
lmo4* 
Farm for Sale. 
MTHE ftUBBCRIBKKOFFERS FOR SALE his well-known farm, situated in Ells- worth, on the Bangor road, 6 miles from 
Ellsworth village, and four lrom the Falls village, .'aid farm comain* one hundred and fifty acres of Lnd. twenty-five under cultivation, thirteen iu 
pasture, balance in wood and timber land. There 
is a large meadow that cuts eight tons of hay, but with a small outlay it could be made to cut twen- 
ty. Some portions ot this meadow is now well 
into cranberry vines. The hou>e is a large two- 
story one. with an L lorty leet long, with a hall in the second story whol.* length. Wood shed and carriage bouse, two stables, one 30x32. and 
one 38X30. Two a ells ot water. Also a young orcnard ef choice apple trees, lust beginning to bear The situation is suitable lor a Tavern stand 
aod is desirable every way. It is offered for sale because I intend going west. A good bargain mil be given. ROYAL TYLER. Ellsworth. Sept. 5, 1871. 3*tt 
HOUSE LOTS. Jtc., FOR SALE ON 
REASONABLE TERMS. 
T1HK subscriber has some very desirable House Lots for sale, elegibly situated, and 
»t reasonable prices. For particulars Ac., 
esii on him at any time. R. Gerry, Jr. 
FUessuttk April 17.1871. nu 
ADIRn : DlnUr:'::; 
st ones lor our Elegant Gift Books. People will 
buy present* for the Holiday., and our indue. 
Ml. an uartr.led. |IM Molly earned i. 
Hum woMa II yon nuu wuu THE IMO* I. 
■or. tddaeea H. A. XckKNNEYALO UM 
I t■■E.flliiil. Maiaa. twee 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE } 
ENTIRE SAFETY. 
A. l)y«*r. 
Main Street,--Ellsworth, Me., 
After pa,la( nil liabilities b> 
Use Chiraxo Fire, Ibe Companies 
represented at this ipeur, u ill 
stand as follon s 
Hartford Insurance Cornp'y, 
iiautfohd. row.. 
AnniMs, N1„'mnmmh>. 
Union Insurance Company, 
IIAXOOR. MAIXE. 
AsnH S, S loO.IMMI. 
Eastern Insurance Cornp'y, 
UAMiOU. maim:. 
AnniMm, M.‘i“ ,*>.ihh>. 
Franklin Fire Ins, Cornp'y, 
nm.AhEi.rniA. 
V.MN4‘tN. S'J.7 (H>,<HH). 
Royal Insurance Compa'y, 
/ ivi:nrooi. ami 
AwNriN* 
>l}iiii<* I iloy tlw, 
ha vtion. 
f illy sui n’: iisr,. r«'|>r«--stnttnf «i>it»| t,» 
amount ut At i«ra*t 
MUM >00.000. 
l,n> l i-.ui.ihc, irr\lf, ii u{«,r. 
iUnr.iEU fry*rl.j -it a U ju it* 
«BO. A. Dirn. 
WILSON 
.New Fnderieed 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES. 
PRICE, 
FORTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS 
v 
SIMPLE. DURABLE & RELIABLE. 
Ilarr la|ioru.l dad awalM rl*. 
aa.kad.rd la Ikl. < rlrkrdlrd ad- 
cklar Ihda da. alkrr la Ikr World 
lk». nrri Llad of oork luankra- 
aancrllrd. (rrtldralr of H or- 
raal.r fur H»r .ran fa.al.krd k. fkr 
Wdaafd. larrr. al.k rack Wdrklar. .r. 
rarrd k. a fcdlf aallll.a dal lar. 
Iadacmrrat* oflmt wartbr Uh .: 
era:ion <>f ra|»rali*t« 
**• 1 * *r an.l .am;.;,- at, 
A* KM W A n 1 K1 • in iiinM u jue.t ir iru- * 
R. J. BELLAMY it CO.. Gen’l Ag'ts, •W Manklagton <M rrrf. Ho*ion 
inwtu 
//"If Till: Ul.l) I'llIX', WORKS 
tii: v IKIU.OI 4»> yj w;- 
I*r * b« •riuan'* F'. u»4l«- 1*;. 
Have proved tt«* ti:*.- V. • To U* Il,e only reme.lv f--r ..rreeling v' K< mv Imgi arm. -.Painful j Men«trUatioil. alet removing a.. Mh-tru* 'loll*, 1 
v* b.thrr fr»*ui old ..r oUn rw i»e. 
in:, llEESEMASs PILLS 
Wa*tlie comillel). .Until of a 1)1 H ,,a nitlie 
treat up til of Irr. gul vri'i. and »ilntrui-lmu. 
v% h eli bay#* consigned *.* manv to a premature 
grave. XA female an enjoy gw.I heal h unir** 
•be ia legular. and whenever an oh*tru#-n n 
take, p .«•*• tile general health begin* to de. Iiti« 
Yor A.vc/ir unw pv is yuvuselp 
F.Vf rv one v\ Ii't* ••• fiio-t reliable remedy 
whieli i. roinpriwe.l in the*.- Pill*. I'a*« thi* 
a<1verfi*e-men. t > nr l>rujui-t, and tell him 
that >ou want the b.-«t an l uio-t reliable medi- 
cine in the world. 
in: < *HEES A M IV s PIL L s. 
i hev are kt; \vn j th.-u-and* who have 
u--! them at d.f! lent p«-rt<*d« throughout the 
eountrv, having tin* -amnion «>f «oioe <<f the 
iu<i-t eminent Pht-i in A met tea F \i li. t 
«l»ra.-ti-*n». t .ug Worn thev -hould llot !« 
u-* !. with each lw«\. He price, line l»"ilar 
j jH-r le*x. 
• vi ll<>\.—N i.e g. nume uni ** having the 
priv..! Pr-ipn* irv Maiupof Hutching* »V Hill* 
yei. Proprietor*. on » arli box. For -ile by mi l>ruggi*t*. Pili* went by mail promptly. *«•• 
i cure from obvrv ttion. by retnitiiu* to 
N 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is Priceless!! 
lift till' 
Diamond Spectacles will Preserve It. 
1 
If You Value your Eyesight, 
PERFECT LENSES 
Ground from Minute Crystal Pebbles, 
Mrlte«| tojfrfher snd Irrifr their name ‘Ilia- 
; inond*’ uii icrount «>t their llardnrw* and Hr 11- 
Hsanr* Hm "ill Inst many yean 
change, and arr warranted superior to all othei • 
ta u*e. 
MAIUFACTUIED II 
J. E. SPENCER Sl CO., Opticians, 
NKW lORK. 
; t ai tio> — N *nr genuine unlee« (damped with 
; our trade m.srk. 
Km sale by responsible Agents throughout the 
j I n ion. 
A W. Greely A Co., Jewelers and Opticians. 
are cole .ngr hi. for hllaworth, Mr. fiom whom 
they ran onlv tw obtained. No Peddler# s*u»- 
ployed. lytil 
THE AMERICAN WASHER I 
PRICE, 85.50. 
TS. tarricn Waaber Ham 11...;, 
Tim., hS Drwlf.r;. 
The Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer Dreaded, 
bnt Economy. Efficiency, and Clean 
Clothing, mire. 
in caning public attention to this little machine 
a few of the invaluable qualities ;not 
by any other washing uiacmne yet invented.; are 
hen* enumerated. 
It m the smallest. most compact, most portable, • 
most simple in ron«trurtion. moat ea«ilv opera- i ted. A child ten years old, with a few hours’ 1 
practice, can thoroughly comprehend and effect- 1 
ually use it. There it uo adjusting, no screws to 
annoy, no delay in adapting It is alwav- ready 
for use 1 It is a {>erfevt tittle wonder’ It is a 
miniature giant, doing more work and of a better 
quality, than the most • laborate and costly. One 
haif of the labor is fully saved by its use, and 
the clothes will la»t one-halt longer than bv the 
old plan o! the rub board. It will wash the larg- 
es: blanket. Three shirts *: * time, washing! 
thoroughly In a word, the ablution ol any fab ric, from aquiit to a lace curtain or cambric b ind 
kerchiel, are equally within the capacity of this j LITTLE GEM 1 It can be fasU*ued to auy tub | 
and taken off at will. 
No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may ex- 
ist against Washing Machines, the moment this 
little machine is seen to i*erf<>rni its wonders, all 
doubts ot its efficacy and ulilur are b*ni-hed.and 
the doubtor and detractor at once become the 
tast^friends of the machine. 
We have testimonials without end. setting forth 
its numerous advantages over all others, and 
from hundreds who have thrown aside the un 
wieldy, useless machines, which have signally 
tailed to accomplish the object promised in prom inent and loud sounding advertisements. 
it is as pertect for washing as a wringer is tor 
wringing The price, another paramouut indu e- 
; meui to purchasers, has been placed so low that 
it is within the reach of every housekeeper, and there is no article of domestic economy that will 
redav the small investment so soon. 
$5.50. 
All that is asked for this GREAT L ABOR 8AV- | EK. is a fair trial. We guarantee each uii'dune 
to do its work perfeetlv. 
SOL* AOKNT* FOB TTIE U MI TED STATES, 
A. H. FRANCISCUS & Co., 
SIS Market St„ PkUal’a, Pa. 
The largest and cheapest WOODEN WARE 
HOC8K in tb# United States. 3ino45 
Ladles Pair in Eden. 
THE Ladle.' Fair is Edan will be held ai in. NEW SCHOOL-UOLSE la Dlitrlel N. , 
(I'boaaa Duinci.) on MONDAY, tba Ut da» o lauaijatit. 47 0 
New Styles, 
•Fun! Received* 
-roit— 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
—AT- 
0. MORAN’S 
ti. or ni.vi. Ksr.iaiMH.nK.v r. 
have r,'t .In,*, t A-..ui lli.'l'i.s a linn 
I.k k ..| | urilK" UK I'llKI.ViK'I 'IVI.H-. 
n hu h 1 n ill maki* In i.rili'i- vrn |..t, M. t.ipk 
I* »»U HILkl IMi, an I I think will -IIIt ail. 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
t-r MKN ml IJOY **’ '\ t Mi. .nl gi .1 -I 
orH. I| I Wl I -*•11 ll* up 1i»i ■ \ -.1 :i 
•ld»*iidi«l MMirlUH'Ut til 
Hats, Caps and Qcnts Furnishing Quods- 
k ftrrjr large ab I* 
uu.ill) lutiiitl in a ilr«t <1 « l,»Uung -t r« 
Cutting prompily attended to. 
I | 
l.ll*w»itli an,] adjoining ln«n* |nr their lil>. d 
(•Atrt.n.tgi* dining the |,«.t thr* u- ... -n, •, 
«•••*! nil, mi||< it a r»nltiii>sncr nl the *411.• 
Uom't tor get thr ftm.r 
O. MOHAN,.M ux Stki 1 1. 
I iUw..ri!i. September |*«, 1*71. 1\) I 
N. <dV Ci <x x lr< 
— FA Hi— 
FALL and WINTER WEAR, 
\T— 
A. T. JELLISON S 
« TUTU g tl.urUi.Vl. II•mrrhomte 
I N I 1.1. \J \ x !.;i .»I IK, -:.t: .1 
mriil uiii' t>l the l.n ,'e'i ,»n J ,-v.t m .-I ... a- 
I and r- adv i..*o duug t,\ »■ 1 > 
1 *’ * •’ 
A t u » .in, 11 
a in t Vwn 1 an I .• 11. 4;,d I igiiatt in.it. 1 
I*, lure \ e«iiii«r ,.| evert d«„iiat.r *u|. ... 
14 1-1 * hi- ti the >1 ri. I tin. -u: 
.n. iil i* non |*r«'i>.ii4 d ; > nine up ... .r,|«-r m the 
» o' ‘dr, in ,1.1 «.* n, 
I’ a' tti K 
I ioim | »|«* Cam Ilicill 
< ut in the « Jr, »n I tu ie in I trimmed 
'**-'■ niai.rjrr an .». h < a unnung a Sit or 
g r mm la returned | t.. i*-ti ! 
V» trt ill ,\ ■ert* n« e that the »:.• 
• u>tomer« V. | are wilting t-i j.,- »«h .r th- 
■“•thing. pro* ited the tan obtain Horn c‘ieam 
he I her...flfrr* UilVut ••: gr. it m •.« 
tl! an I r. ■* •■*.*r ... i.. 
III S'.MMM). 
A fin- a-. ,[ k;:km f| an 1 J Ni.U*»|| 
I >i11 ***011X11 ( Inf Iim. 
K*« % -MntJv n han ’. a ar.e *s- I u. 
Kratly ( lotliiu*x, 
I ut in a t»''ih>nabi« iiu.imr. and w ... an I 
trimmed. tuttaid,- in t. \i %». 
Fanner or l.«b->rit;{ man w M* U »• »a :V, 
at tin- iowe«| |>o««tb •• I *i; \ 'll 
lb. Kumi*tlil ■.£ I *•-|. *’ t t- .mi, 
new or iJcairauir. 'U- h a* 
SLj’J. Bos n;s 
Collar*. B~arf*. 
Cravat* U1»m, 
Stt*i»nder* Hosiery. 
U».ler*h:rU and Drawer* 
'• v. I 5«XX) ■ tr \: 
I* ?! » ?•►* I .. \\ a*. < I’at w « 
tin* t- *1 fltt -• 4 .1 111 -»t 1 .'a I I.U 
in anti fart tired. 
lloy s’ C'loiliiii*^*. 
Tin* auli*rriber at i*i*- n ^.j•« t of «• ./! hs» 
1* lia- !•#•«•.* .U In* ! p n \!lr: •; 
t- tht- department kn »w.ng that the?. 
I'li" tu thi- ity \%fjr*r»‘ „*.*>• t ci-thing i.u youth* 
•'an in- obtained 
^|M‘«*iul Nnlift*. 
I.«*i it Ik* understood that m > j> -.rut • tn.-g, u 
t»* told 1 final kat»i% In rt hr a- li. m~ ..a 
j thi*. 
If any ne .le-tre* t>* gel Into a *j.»od bu^me-' 
h* ation. and gel a g’>d argain l aid rf.* 
h hole »i.Kk to luai at on. r. t •»MK tN|» -KK 
A i. JKLLI>1 »N 
K;i-» -rth. September 1 *. 1-71 1 rtf 
New Arrival 
-or- 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
—Foil— 
1871 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lota to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS FIUKND, j 
[Foumskly Joseph Friend a Co.) 
MERCHANT TA1LOU. 
Ha-* just returned from Huston and New \ ork 
wan the Lakokmi and Beni at. le< ted mi« k 
ever brought into tin- in artel, consisting ot 
Trie 00, 
I 
iir0mdrt0il$0, 
€'m» bmerrs. 
HeriAiiu, 
IVifiNgi, Ar.. iv., 
Ot ali kinds, which he, is prepared to make up to 
order, in the ?ery latest styles, and at the short- 
est notice. Cali mid examine our stock of 
Kurnishing Goods, 
Hats and Caps, also a large variety of Ready- 
made <'LomiNO ol »ur OWN MAKE, wtil h 
i*ukrautee will give stood sat 1 -laciu>m and will be 
•old at the lowest prices. Our motto i- 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAI!* HTRRBT, KLL4WOKTH 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
Ella worth, .September 19, 1«71 detl 
Caution. 
THIS is to forbid all per-ons harboring or trott- ing inv wife, Sarah B. C and age. as I shall 
pay ne debu of her contracting, as she has left 
rnyhonne and home without anv reasonable prov- 
oc*U?° x OLIVER L. CANDAGE. Sedgwick, Dec. 5, 1971. 3w4» 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AND GET YOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
At HfU V lAiA Haul bt txctUtd 
WHIPPED AGAIN ! 
Perham Elected Governor!! 
\ new and well «*tock of 
BOOTS, SHOES aid ROBBERS, 
For FmII and fl laler Trade. 
I 
Min'# Rnd Hot a* T»lt« k C inttmn Made and 
Warranted. and lo Im» 
Sold as Low as Slop Made Goods. 
Ladies'. Misses and Children's Boots, 
.*f uil kill.!' and de-c l|>tl'>n«. Wnrratltnl. and 
•• *r '*d in t'i lal«, and b.tii£ht f tilt* 
*rr» Inartl akoletale 
prlcre. w it'< £••«»«] I«• »*.ie-, an.I i. .u« > .»u- 
■*' k,M* I al *'r 1 hat vs ill nwi- >oii the c«>n«umii- 
;i'«u |ti«’ fj, .1 linn \*>u woar lliem. 
A 'I' V « * df ». 1. .« tnd Men a 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds. 
l et every Hoy fell hi* I'wther h. ,il at 
•i m I Mvtt >no r i. and l.tiv him 
■* I \ « •' *i *• r• »M \| u*». II.m.ih, t.. ki. i. hi< 
in t dt v and warm. 
I. I. HI RTLRTT. 
» <V«..|»i.. **e|»t. I*. I-,i ,^| 
RIOMOVAL ! 
| 
have rrmm* I 
ft wiillio %t..re on Water "f. f.» the afore f.»r- 
• »»*•> •• ti‘i* I l»v "Al Nl»KK>. 
•»«» Malr "t .. where they have jmt in .•* 
Now Stock of Goods, 
••<»n«i*tm/ •>( 
West India Goods, Groceries, 
I I.on;. CORN. SHORTS, 
•m 11 • >r l‘» »\ "Milt MKVL. 
V trk'. *t.».k ! I, A I»! K" and tiKN IN 
i i... .i 
t » kill.I*, cxi-tmtiv «»n hau l. Kvrrything 
" ,H > I *t fit" l-»>ve-t Hi »rk« { price, xm- 
fry produce taken in exchange. 
« M l. \M» >KK 1 v 
» /, \n nriiY a it. 
K i.v\orlh. «M. 11. 1^71 tin 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES.. 
x. 
I:* »• cave to all the attention of the pubPe to 
•. »ti»*' »t.»* f *irujt> *. consisting ui 
; »rt <d the ech-SraU •! 
Sftilnl Hrmrtirl Tap Carringt, 
>UH >/. l.iet. 
I.I if / fi Hug ^  1 
( Hug girt, 
anti If'lgORf, 
SLEIGHS 
HA1NE >ES 
AND ROBES! 
1,1 •'»•**> .p-M-ript.on. con»tan.ljr on hand. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
x* ill t well » e irain our *t.*:k ln-iors purct.a* 
else where. \!l order- x.ptij atlrt.deil to 
J It. ItR M»l ». X \\ \| J;. 
Hurk«d»ort. Mav.:ti7 
REMOVED! 
I ■ 1 ■ U 
New Store! New Goods! 
J..«; leceiw l aline dwk ol 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY 
u \*iii be •«*ld at very low prim. 
M»o. a tine ao-rtrarnt nf viol.IN VTRJNi.*, 
ItRltx.k' KKM, ,t>' Watches, Clock*. ami 
Jeweii y repaued it short notice and at the low- 
est price*. WORK w akrantkd. 
E. E. DAVIS. 
<• ka>iik lJLKk, Main hr., Ki.t.»woiuu Ml. 
FlUworth, June is, IVTI j»;tf 
Claim .Agency, 
KLL8 WORTH. .ME 
« HWINtfbeen engaged for several year- in the 
« .atm Agency, in prosecuting claimant Washing 
-• 1» in the various deparimi nta and having •"* oute uinihar with the most expiditious mctli- od ofestablishing claim*. 1 now solicit the pat- 
ronage of all who may need my services in present 
mg claim* upon the t*overnmeut. invalid Soldiers made such by wounds or dis 
■ e.». contracted in the L‘. e. Service. 
Widows during widow-hood- 
l>ep»*ndent Mothers, whose husband haring e 
j »* rted them, and abandoned their support.or who 
I 
are physically incapacitated to support them, hav- 
ing no other source of income 
I >«• pendent Father* where the Mother is dead 
orphans Children, Orphans Itrothers and sister* 
I under sixteen years,are entitled to pensions. I Original aud additional bouulies, back p*v mile 
age. ration money, while prisoners ot war 
j their heir*, collected in the shortest possible max ! ner, no charge tor service*, rendered unless cut. 
j ceaaful. 
A. F. til:RMIAM. 
FI Is worth. July Jirth. l*> »st» 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Kar opportunities are non ottered for securing 
homes in * mild, heaithv, and congenial climate, 
for one-third of their value live years hence. 
The National Real Katatk Aokncv has for 
-ale real estate of every description, located in 
the Middle and Southern states: improved -lock, 
gram and fruit farms; nee,sugar un cotton plan- 
tation.*, timber and mineral lands; city, village, 
and rural residences, and business stands, mill* 
an I mill site*, factories, Ac. 
Wrde for Land Register containing description, 
location, price and terms of properties wr have 
ao sale 
Address: ft. w CLARK k CO. 
The Nation* Real Kstate Agency, 
477 end 47* I'enna. Avenue. Washington, I» C. j 
-77- 
T * 
Lini mEX T 
NKVK!! fa:i,sto cukf:. 
S ,ld by Druggists. 
ADAMS & YOUNQ Proprietors, 
Bangor. Maine. 
-old 111 Kid.-won TU by G. A. TAKCHER and 
-. I) IVIUG1N. A CO Feb. 15, l*7i* 
I 
FISHERMEN ATTENTION! 
EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A i 
Complete Fishing Outfit, 
INCLUDING 
SALT I>* BOND, 
CAN BE HAD AT THE STORE OF 
J. WOOSTER, 
Hancock, Malne. 
tse 
THE REAL 
ELIAS HOWE 
SEWING MACHINES. 
•I'll.- MlX-llilX* t hilt tool! tlx* 
I Mt I’rix.«-. (lOoItl M.-tlnl, 
nt tlx* I’iii'In KxpoNl. 
t ion in I HUT. 
The Machine that give# the best satisfaction 
• »l any, the only real IIuwk M u iiim," f«»r 
proof of which, plea c road llie fact# in regard 
to the Km: *\n I’HiKiRKsV ,.f the “IS w». 
M " I'*. M u iliNF." a opy of nhu h *c u ill furn- 
ish. Thi# Machine m the near<*t perfection ol 
any now in n*r 
It uses a «traigtit Needle. 
The \ml 1 never break#, or bends, be- 
r»«»r tint of plare. 
It make# the Nhuttle or l,ock»Ntltr h. 
tVhirh I# the same on both side*. 
The seam Is no elastic one. 
It cannot be ravelled. 
411 the attar hiur nt# are practical. 
It will lima. Itulflr. I ell, Rrald, bather, 
ford. Hind. Tuck, In fact* do all kinds of 
house hold sewing. 
hr 1 hare liad expeio n e With a number f 
kind# o| 
SEWING MACHINES, 
and thi* i* the be*t I have ever used. I i.iii 
recommend it. from c Xptfflence in it# it-*- 
ll will he sold, vs lit at desired. In instalment*, 
and on its use it merit*. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
It it the mtde%t .Wmrhtme 4m the IfWM. 
mmet ,>lmmmt met meed htg the 
HOWKMACHIN !•. C*< » M I* A V V 
hr 1 have such eonftlcnce in thl* machine that 
1 shall «tart \ TK. AM” to canvaa** Kllsworth. 
horrvileld and the adjoining town*, for tale# and 
to deliver them -hi 
These machine* will he placed on trial in any 
house .ir shop where the o< opant desire* It. free 
of expense. 
4. T. JHI.1.1NOV Agent. 
»:n*w..iih. Keh. i i#:i. tt* 
jong?mm. 
i!n»ipni 
Institute 
34 TEMPLE PLACE. BOSTON, MASS. 
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and u«e of Vegetable U< t:.edie«, an 1 to secure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem- 
edies as each might require, without the use 
of poisonous drugs. 
I>r. Greene has been Physician of the Insti- 
tute since its f-un ia*. a, n w mure than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had -> 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
disease-. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life t > this branch of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with- 
out parallel. 
Among the diseases to which he gives es- 
pf ,al attention ruay be noticed Cancer. Scrof- 
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption. Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma. Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis. Spinal Diseases. Dys- 
pepsia, Liver Complaint. Female (’• mplaints. 
Faint Stomach. Firysipelas, Whit** Swelling, 
Salt Kh*um, Canker, Deafness, Kidn*'/ Dis- 
ease* S.-minal Weakn* -*. iG 
I»r *»reene * Medical 1'umphl '. descrip- 
tive of diseases an*l their proper treu' mvnt, will 
be scat free to invalids 
Address R GREENE M l> 
ul Temple Place, Boston Mu 
Aug *t !.'». Kl 1;-earil 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. F1DDY, 
Si >1.14 I I I >11 OK KATKNTS. 
For livralioas Trade Marks lloizib 
No, 70 btate bt,, Opposite Kilbv St., 
BOSTON. 
\> TKR *n «• vvr pi a* -oce ot upward* ■ I turty >eai.* nuc* to eciire Pa’rut* in 
v»*»■ 4 mu d Mat'*, il *•» in • r«-:it Mrlt.t u. ir-iim 
u»4 t>r* io.inti.r-. « ivr »n, *ps«illa 
\ -.gmn* nt » d :il! 'tier paper* t 1 l*a- 
r\. utr.t u. rra*<*na(o«- term-, with <1.- 
*i» I:.--• .it he* made to determine the validity 
j*ud utility ..f Patent- of Invention*, and legal 
other advice rendered in all matters touching 
the •auie. t op; -* ui the la.m* ot any patent 
furmA.*hed l»\ r»-.tting oiiw doii ir. A- tgnuieni- 
*w*Wili*il in Wa-iungto: # 
A* Ijeruy in Ik' I mien State* possesses inperwr S»r ift>tasnim/ /‘ntenti. jr ascertaiutny t\< 
jsrm'lscjif'Uity of iurtahoni. 
All o»m-*«»’\ or a journey to \Va*hingtou to 
pro*’are I’.it. n t. and the usual great delay there 
are fw*.re v utors. 
1 EsTIMOM \L». 
"I t> y*j\J Mr. Eddy a* *n*- of the most ap*Mte <tmi 
MKe«4/y practitioners w th whom 1 have h.i-' 
*>IU< tai intercourse. (HAS. MASON. 
Comin.s*ioner* of Patent*. 
“1 have do habitation m aanuring inventor* trial 
they cannot employ a man more competent tttui 
trustictyrthy. am. more capaole of putting then appliration- m a form to secure for them an earh 
*ad favorable «,oa.*ideratton at the Patent office. 
EDMUND BURK, 
Late Commissioner o! Patents. 
.mi hdtly has iu*de for ine over THIRTY :sp 
ptloalion* for I’luenu, having been sucresaful in 
almost every case, hnce unmistakable proof of 
great talent an 1 ability on hi* part, leads me to 
res commend all inventor* to apply to him to pro- 
rare lheir patents, a* they mav be sure of having the ms*t faithful attention bestowed on their 
caaer, and at very teasonable charges, 
JOHN TAGGART. 
Boston Jan. 1 K71—}yr. 
ROCKLAND 
I 
MAN l FAC'TUIEKS OF 
AND DEALEHS IN 
CORN, MEAL, OATS, AND RYE. 
MEAL at Bo-ton Market Briees, and ilelive'*. 
«ii to Shipper* at the WHARVES, without 
i~VTHA UI1AKUK. 
ir All orders promptly attended to. 
OEO. MAYO, Agent. 
July IS, 1871, 1 year 30. ROCKLAND. ME 
MIDDLETON S POTKKT TORN .SHELL 
EH. 
<>n«- Agent wanted in every coontr in the L‘. ^ •eli Middleton Pocket Turn Sheller, patente'1 rflo. It ahell* 4II izea ofcorn. and can be use*1 
bv any *v»•* will l.\*t for year*. Retail p-ice. HO ot*>- 
wb.leaale to Agents, 25 cent*. Territory ntk 
.M1PD1.KTON A ro. 
4»tf Harrisburg. Pa. 
200,000 COPIES SOLD THIS SEASON 
HODGE i & FOSTER’S 
UNEQUALLED CHURCH MUSIC BOOK. 
THE SACRED CROWN: 
Nearly iOupage^of new music, lor Singing Schools ; Choira, Convention* and the Homp Circle.— 
selling rapidly ,—“Praised by everybody.” 
Prle«, $1.50, $13.50 per Bor. 
THE SILVER SONG, 
By W. A. OGDEN. 
The mod jopular Sunday School Music Book oi 
the sea*.»u. Fresh, bright and attractive.” 
Pries, .35; $30.00 per Hundred. 
A NEW GLEE HOOK. 
THE CRYSTAL, 
By F. H. PEASE. 
‘The be*t new w ork of its class ont .” ll you want 
a new Vilee Book examine the Crystal. 
Price. $1.50; $13.50 per Doz. 
LEE ft SHEPHERD. Publisher*. Boston 
4w5o 
FINE AKT MATERIALS. 
All material, tor 
Oil, Water Color and Paatel Painting, Drawing, Wax Flower Making. Docalco- 
mnnie, Ac. 
WHITI HtLLY WSSB ARTICLES. 
A »ne mortnM of Water Color Boxea foi 
HoItOny preaeuu. nU at rery low price*. 
W Tromooa at., riorawrly of*«"ffaah' »t. 
«w*0 
% 
A PREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
Dr WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERg 
•J 
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nunoreds of Thousands 
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'f I'ttur li'um, Wblwk' Pr ...I Spirit-, 
ami llefii**- l.ii|i i»r« 
ened top!e.i*e 
ers." Ucii r--: 
drunkenness and 
from the Nalix *• II > In *■ 
from all AI«-obi>ll, !!i 
(IK EAT 111,000 l’l ItlMr.I! iiml X I.IFE- 
limXOFKIM IPLE. Ill •> '•< r“ii! 
Invigumt xr of the system. carry;ng (T a! !-*!*• n -n* 
matter ami restoring the bio***! : liealt;.* < ml 
|*on. V person can take these Ptter* urt-onling t 
direction and remain long unwr'I. pr ruled the bone* 
an* not destroyed by mineral po:*. n .thrr nienne. 
am! the vital organs wasted be»* n the j» f 
repair 
For I nil it mma for r and < hr...il II h'-n.nit- 
ism and tioot. PT*pcp«iu. nr Indigestion. 
Bilious. IIeinitlrat nu«l Intermittent If- 
% rr«. |)i«rn«r* of I be Blood. Lirrr. *\ IdnrT* 
amt Bladder, these Bitter* h*v. been r- *• st- 
ressful **«« b Dlsrases »f ■•aused hr Vitiated 
Blood.wh'.-h * K'r:.'rr-.«;ir pr .l-.r- 1 
1 1 
f the Digest ire Organ*. 
DY*rF.r*IA OR ISIM(lF>TIO\, II 
aebc. 1*110 in the Shoulders,« .ughs. Tightness f the 
Chest. Dluiness. Sour Eructation* of the su>ma< 
Bad taste in th* Mouth. Bilious Attack*. Palpitation 
of the Heart, inflammation of the Lung*. Pam nth* 
region* of the Kidneys, and a hundred other poinful 
symptom*. are the offspring of Py*pep*> 
They inngoratolbo stomach and stlmuii't*-1»» 
■ 
pi.! hrrr and bowels, which render them of nne«pi 
c*1 e»caey in clear.s'H all impurities md ^ 
Imparting new life and Tie to the whole a*Men: 
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruption*. Tetter na t 
Kheum. Blotches, hpot*. pimple*. Pustules. Bo tin. 
Carbuncles. Ring-Worms. Scald lira*! Sore Eve*. 
EfTsipela*. Itch, ftcurfs. Disc*dotation* of the '-km. 
Humors and lnseaae* .>f the Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried ut *>f th* 
system in a short time by the use x.f these Hitters 
<»ne Bottle ln such rasas will e iiriii.r the tuo*t In- 
credulous of their curative a (feef. 
Cleanse the Vitiate*! Bl<*od whenever .u find ts 
impurities bursting through the sk a in Pimple* 
Eruptions «>r aore*. cleanse it when y>*u Rod 
■tru. ted and • lugg-h in the ns .-leans.- 
it is foul, and your feelings will tell v. ti when 
the bk*Hl purr, snd the health of the s «U*n * 
•Allow 
PIN. T V PT. and other WORM**, lurk ng .n th* 
systenr* of **• many th- usands. are «-fT«*rVi* destroy- 
e«! and rem-red ! >r full direct ns raad carefully 
the cireui.ir ar u U -ttle. prints*! m f >ur Un 
I guages English I am! .*pan-.sK 
J \V\I.KKIl P. II VefHlN Al.n .% 
Drug*, -t* and \v *• *•-»• Knnr;«r. 
« a 
t ,od ;» tn.l U« *tre*o •*w- Y• rk 
I# jisai.i. i. uhi «.r*tr« t\i* :•»• u 
1 rl 
USE THE BEST. 
'* HAIR 
v 
RENEWER 
Nine years before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair 1ms 
ever been produced equal to II ill*-. 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewcr. * 
and every honest dealer will my it 
gives the it *atiitaction. I< re- 
stores < IK A V H AIK to its origin 
color, eradicating and pr< v. i-.t-n r 
dandruff curing H.VI.I)NK>> 
promoting the growth of tin i: 
The grav and brushy hair by a w 
apple- itnms 1- change 1 to 1.1 n k 
silky locks, and wavward fair wi 
assume any shape t« in-r 
It is Hie cheapest 11A1K 1>KI 
INK in the world, and its effects last 
longer, as it excites the glands t 
! furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. By its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need be without Nature s 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ei. r 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, and it has never Wen equalled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
I 
iSuU by nil ami Dealtrs in Mt Jicinct. 
Pnc© One Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietor*. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, N.H. 
1)1 
REMO V A L„ 
McGown Brothers 
Have removed their Shop t*> the Store formerly 
occupied hr If. ll. .MATIN', where they have su- 
perior facilities tor carrying on the 
Harness and Trunk Business 
iu all its branch*-*. We -hail keep ou hand a 
large slock of ruatom-tuade 
Riding and Team Harnesses, 
Collars, Whips, h treat Pad*, Saddle Pad-, late 
fering **trap*. Harne** Oil, Kraner’- Patent 
AxTe Grease, Hors*- liru-he-, C urry < ••mb 
.Mane onibs, Whip Socket-, A> »%• 
A full line <*! 
Buffalo arid Woolen Robes, 
Ssstumt and Winter Blanket*, Fly Screens and 
Ear Net*. 
lu sur 
Dt^partmc'iit 
may l»e found Ladies Eugene and Zinc Traveling 
Trunks, Gents Leather and Zinc Kollo Trunk*, 
Valises and Railroad Bag*. Ladies Satch- 
el* and lia-kets, Broad* Patent Shawl 
S T K A P S Ac.. Ac. 
*f// rr««*i bmmg’bt mi mmr Himre 
mtmrkrti KKf f Of f ##*# KUK. 
We art- Agents for Clayton's Riveted and Ce- 
mented Leather Belting and Engine Hone. 
Every Bell put in bv u* will be warranted. We 
call the attention of Mill owners to thi*. ;i- by 
purchasing of us they can save time aud money, 
belts sold at Manufacturer* pric*-- 
With faithful workmen and strict attention to 
bu*ine»* we hope ta merit a liberal -hare ol pat- 
ronage 
♦f •‘"hop North side ol Mam Street, nearly 
op|*o-ile if. A 9. K. Whiting’s. 
Me 0 0 WX li ll 0 THE US. 
JAMES A. MCGOWN, C ARLTON MCGOWN 
24 tf 
* Sr' 
 
I NATURE'S OWN VITALIZE^ 
CAUTION* — All genuine has the nsm- I PermriM Bari 
Mown in the *!•*» *• »-p»ee 
free J P. Dis»*o*». Proprietor, 36 U*1 St., 
New York. Sold by nil l>ru«i*u. 
September 21,1671 _lyearenwM * 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NKTTING. 
MAHtrrACTtTBED BY 
WX. S. HOOPXB A SONS, 
I aw Sand for Prioe LUt.j BALTUIOM, *d. 
lyiUvi 
